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Greg Gibson/Associated Press 

President Clinton is greeted by Mexican Foreign Minister Jose Angel 
Gurria as he arrives Monday, at the Presidential hangar of the Benito 
Juarez Internatioal Airport in Mexico City. 

Clinton, first lady 
begin Mexico visit 

Anita Snow 
Associated Press 

MEXICO CITY - President 
Clinton opened his first trip to 
Latin America by trying to soften 
tensions with Mexico over immi
gration restrictions and illegal 
drugs Monday, declaring himself "a 
good friend to the people of Mexi
co." 

In a modest symbol of the admin
istration's support, the State 
Department announced it would 
give Mexico $6 million to help fight 
drug trafficking. 

Clinton arrived Monday night 
after a four-hour flight from Wash
ington and toured the National 
Museum of Anthropology with 
Mexican President Ernesto Zedillo. 
Their work begins Tuesday, with 
private talks and a 'news confer
ence. At the museum, the two pres
idents posed for pictures before an 
Aztec calendar dating back some
where between the 10th and 15th 
centuries. 

"We will be able to make further 
progress on the specific issues that 
concern both countries - such as 
trade, drug trafficking, migration, 
border issues," Zedillo predicted in 
a interview aired on U.S. public 
television Monday. 

Clinton also was interviewed by 
Hispanic television. "The biggest 
threat we face is the intensified 
attention being given to Mexico by 
the narco-traffickers because they 
have so much money, so much pow
er, so much capacity for violence 
and because Americans, frankly, 
pay so much money every year for 
drugs, ~ the president said. 

He said the drug fight is not a 
case of "the United States beating 
up on Mexico or vice versa. This is 
something we must handle togeth
er. But if we can get through that, I 
think that I'm very optimistic 
about Mexico's future." 

On immigration, Clinton said the 
United States has "the most open 
immigration policy in the entire 
world," allowing 160,000 legal 
immigrants from Mexico last year. 
He said a new law he signed last 
year will give the United States 
"important new t001s~ to deport ille
gal aliens, but also has "unintended 
harsh consequences" that he i6 
seeking to modify. 

MI have tried to be a good friend 
to the people of Mexico .. . and I 
hope that they sense that," Clinton 
said. 

Mexican and American Cabinet 
officials met all day Monday to 

See VISIT, Page 8 

Cicadas to make first 
• appearance SInce 1980 

By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

They may be noisy, but the 
cicadas set to hit Iowa this month 
also offer a "trill of a lifetime," 
according to one scientist. 

The insects, who have lived as 
underground nymphs since 1980, 
will emerge together in May and 
June, said Iowa State University 
Extension Entomologist Donald 
Lewis. 

The one-inch insects are black 
with iridescent wings and red high
lights. Don't be frightened, Lewis 
said, although they o:n;~~ 
have "a bit of an 
alien look to them." \I"'~"""" 

Their population 
density can run up 

heard up to a quarter of a mile 
away," Prabhakaran said. "A group 
of the bugs can make sound up to 
100 decibels, equivalent to the 
sound of a jackhammer. ~ 

Fortunately for the males, they 
can't hear their own noise because 
they close off their own ear drum, 
Prabhakaran said. 

"I'm a pretty heavy sleeper, so 
hopefully they won't bug me," UI 
junior Jodi Navis said. "I'm not a 
big fan of bugs, but I won't be so 
frightened that I will stay inside." 

The insects may be sauteed in 
butter and eaten, though no one 
interviewed admitted to trying the 
delicacy. 

While underground, the 
cicada nymphs feed on sap 

from tree roots. There 
to almost 1'1. million 
per acre with up to 
40,000 bugs in one tree, ~~~ 
Lewis said. These periodical 
cicadas are a natural phenomenon 

are different cycles in 
different areas and 
Iowan cicadas are 
called Brood III. 
The 17-year cicada 
emerged last sum-that are found only in North Amer

ica and only east of the Rocky 
Mountsins. 

Male cicadas "sing" by vibrating 
two ahell-Iike drums located along 
the sides of the abdomen several 
times per second. They use their air 
sacs and wings to control80und vol
ume and quality. 

The males "sing" to call a congre
ga tion together, for courtshi p or to 
tell other cicadas to get out of their 
territory, Ul Termite Control Pro
Ifam Coordinator Sureeh Prab
hakaran said. 

"A eingle cicada can make iteelf 

'\ 

mer in the eastern 
United States. 

"The bugs are remarkably syn
chronic for unintelligent beinge 
who spend nearly their whole lives 
underground, ~ Lewis said. "In a 
region, they virtually all emerge at 
the same time." 

The cicada nymphs climb up tree 
trunks, posts and poles . There, 
they will shed their crunchy shells 
in order to harden into maturity. 

No eignificant damage will be 
caused by the cicadas, and they ' 

See .OCAOA, Page 8 
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Legislature gets tough on youth, . 
Senate File 515 would increase drinking fines, as 
w~ll as requirements for minors to get abortions 

under the age of 21 who possess 
alcohol would be fmed $100. The 
curre'nt fee is $34.50, which 
includes a $15 fine, a $4.50 sur
charge and a $15 court fee . 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Students under 21 who are 
caught drinking may face harsher 
fines - an additional $65.50 - if 
the governor signs a bill Wednes
day aimed at cracking down on 
minors. 

The Iowa Legislature , which 
adjourned last Tuesday evening, 
approved Senate File 515, a juve-

nile justice bill . In addition to 
increasing fines for possession of 
alcohol, the bi1l would make it 
harder for minors to get abortions 
and set fines for minors smoking 
cigarettes. 

Gov. Terry Branstad is expected 
to sign the bill into law Wednesday 
at 10;30 a .m., a state legislator 
said. If signed, the bill will go into 
effect July 1. 

Under the proposed bill, persons 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, who opposed the bill, said she 
doesn't feel it will deter students 
from drinking. 

"It won't have an effect on kids 
drinking, but it will have an effect 
on their pocketbook," Doderer said. 
"I don't want to make kids crimi
nals before they're 21." 

Sen. Jeff Angelo, R-Creston, who 

For generations to come 

Kim SilberniklThe Daily Iowan 

John Wilkins of Iowa City Landscape, 520 Highway 1 West, plants a sycamore tree outside the north 
entrance of the Main Library Monday afternoon. 

Bright stresses good communication 
By Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

College of Liberal Arts dean can
didate David F. Bright likes to talk. 

Although he was late for another 
appointment Monday and being 
prodded along by a VI staff person, 
Bright prolonged an Interview to 
finish explaining how he would use 
his communication skills to 
improve the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

Bright said as dean he would 
seek more conversation between 
himself, faculty members and cen
tral administration before he 
attempts to answer any of the col
lege's structural problems. 

"The next dean isn't going to con
clUde abruptly and say, 'That's 

See BRIGHT, Page 8 

LUI Dean 
JIll Sea~ch David F. Bright 

Current Job: Vice president for arts and sciences and dean of 
Emory College at Emory University in Atlanta. He also is a 
professor of clas ics and comparative literature. 

r.~.:.tII1 Educallon: He earned his bachelor's degree In 1962 from the 
University of Manitoba and both an M.A. (1963) and a 
doctorate (1967) from the University of Cincinnati. 
Expe~: Before joining the faculty at Emory University in 
1991, he was the dean of the College of liberal Arts and 
Sciences and a professor of classical studies at Iowa State 
University. He was a member of the faculty at the University of 
Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, from 1970·89. From 1988-89, he 
was acting dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at 

Illinois. He dlso served terms as chair of the Department of Classics, acting director of 
the School of Humanities and director of the Program in Comparative Literature. 
0;Md F. Bright will partake in two public symposiums in me Indiana Room of the Union 
today. 
• 9:30 10:20 a.m. Sympo6lum: UncJerwaduate Education 
. 10:30·11 :20 a.m. Symposium: Graduate Education dnd Research 

Source: UI Uberal Ar1s Search Committee 

supported the bill, said the bill was 
proposed because of an increase in 
Iowa's juvenile crime rate. 

"Crime is holding at a steady rate 
but juvenile crime is increasing,' 
Angelo said. "We are working hard 
to answer the public cry for juvenile 
crime in general. The public does 
demand that we punish those who 
break the law." 

ICPD ChiefR.J. Winkelhake said 
he hasn't seen the bill but is sur
prised it is going to the governor's 
office for signing. 

See lAWS, Page 8 

School 
board goes' 
to federal 
arbitration 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Over a difference of $84 in the 
base salary, the Iowa City Educa
tion Association (ICEA) will take 
the Iowa City School Board to fed
eral arbitration. 

The ICEA and the board have 
been in negotiations to come up 
with a new teachers' contract for 
the 1997-98 school year. The con
tract affects 722 full-time equiva
lent teachers. 

The two sides already have 
agreed on issues surrounding ben
efits, preparation time and special 
education . They also agreed to 
maximize teachers' time in the 
class room and reduce the amount 
of time teachers spend on co=it
tees. 

"Everything is settled - except 
base pay," said Tim Grieves, assis
tant superintendent for the Iowa 
City School District. 

The teachers are asking for a 
$682 increase in base salary, while 
the board is only offering $598. 

The district's offer is a 4.15 per
cent increase in the total package, 
which would increase base salary 
from $22,258 to $22 ,856. The 
teachers want a 4.39 percent 
increase. Total package includes 
all expenses for teachers, which 
include insurance and FICA. 

The board's position is that new 
programs and the opening of new 
schools have put the district in 
[mancial constraints and need to 
reserve money for additional costs. 
New programs add to teachers 
costs, Grieves said. 

Chief Bargainer for ICEA, John 
Hieronymus said new programs 
should not be funded by teacher's 
salaries. 

The two sides have exchanged 
arbitration positions, and a Feder
al Arbitrator is scheduled to hear 
both arguments Thursday. The 
final verdict, which should be out 
May 23, is a binding arbitration. 

This year's budget for the Iowa 
City School District is $60 million, 
and it will receive an additional 
$212 million next year from the 
Iowa State Education Association 
(lSEA) . The increase in salary 
would cost the District $120,000. 
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ArtsBrtefs 
In a crowded musical year, 
'The Life' leads in Tony 
nominations 

NEW YORK CAP) - In a season 
crowded with new musicals, "The 
Life" emerged Monday as the top 
contender for the 1997Thny Awards, 
picking up 12 nominations in the 
race for Broadway's highest honor. 

The Cy Coleman musical, a nos· 
talgic look at the pimps, prostitutes 
and pushers of Times Square before 
Disney bought a theater and decid· 
ed to clean up the area, received 
nQminations in most of the perfor· 
mance and technical categories, as 
well as nods for best score, book, 
direction and choreography. 

' ''Steel Pier," a Kander and Ebb 
musical about a 1930s dance 
marathon in Atlantic City, received 
11 nominations, while a revival of 
"Chicago," the season's biggest hit, 
was nominated for eight Thnys. 

"The Life" and "Steel Pier" will 
{ace "Titanic" and "Juan Darien," a 
~I.lth American carnival mass that 
c;)osed in January, for the coveted 
hest·musical prize. 
: Awards would boost ''The Young 
.;Ian From Atlanta" by Horton 
~oote and "The Last Night of Bally· 
),00," Alfred Uhris look at Jewish 
life in Atlanta in 1939. Both are 
~ominated for best play along with 
~wo British imports, David Hare's 
~Skylight" and "Stanley" by Pam 
Gems, which already have closed. 
: The Thny Awards will be broad
~ast Sunday, June I, with the first 
hour shown by PBS and the second 
two, with Rosie O'Donnell as host, by 
CBS. A committee of 26 theater pe0-
ple picked the nominees. Winners 
yvill be chosen by more than 750 the· 
ater professionals and journalists. , 
Cameron willing to 
~acrifice salary to complete 
~Titanic' 
I 

: LOS ANGELES (AP) - James 
Cameron is giving all he's got for 
'lTi ta ni c." 
: Cameron says he will waive his 
producing and directing fees, as 
rvell as any personal profits from 
'he movie, to reduce the over·bud· 
get film's finan· r-___ ~_ 
¢ial impact on 
~Oth Century 
Fox. 
: "1 was not 
~sked to do this, 
~ut decided uni· 
1aterally to do 
h, as a demon· 
hration that I 

Play brings drug culture to forefront 
By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

When a drug addict hits rock bot· 
tom, there's only two places he or 
she can go. 

Death - or rehabilitation. 
That's the harsh reality of "Case· 

load," the second play of the VI 
Playwrights Festival, which is 
scheduled to be performed tonight 
at 5:30 and 9 in Theatre A of the VI 
Theatre Arts Building. 

Written by l!I Playwrights Work· 
shop member 
Levy "Lee" Simon 
Jr. , "Caseload" is 
the story of eight 
recovering drug 
addicts from all 
walks of life -
and the counselor 
who tries to give 
them their lives 
back. 

Simon, who 
was a social 
worker in the ear· 

"Case
load" 
What: A play 
centered in a 
drug treilt· 
ment facility 
When: 
tonight at 
5:30 and 9 
Where: 
Theatre A 

Iy 1980s with the ____ .. 

Bureau of Child 
Welfare in New York, said that drug 
issues are often ignored in society. 

"The drug problem that is perva· 
sive in America has been swept 
under the carpet," Simon said. "It's 
not as big an issue politically and 
socially as it should be." 

"Caseload" is the third install· 
ment in Simon's "drug trilogy" of 
plays. The first, "In The Middle of 
the Bubblin' Tar," looked at drug 
dealers who had taken over the 
streets. It was followed by "God, 
The Crackhouse & The Devil, " 
where, instead of dealers, Simon 
focused on users, which will be pro· 
duced professionally off· Broadway 
this summer. 

Last fall, Simon finished "Case· 
load." This one, he says, focuses on 
the recovery process. 

"The eight clients are from differ· 
ent backgrounds," he said. "The 
disease of addiction does not dis· 
criminate." 

The play is directed by visiting VI 
faculty member Mary Beth Easley. 
She and Simon have known each 
other for 10 years and are both 
members of the Circle Repertory 
Theatre in New York City. 

Easley, who also directed a pro· 
duction of "God, The Crackhouse & 
The Devil," said that she has a 
working relationship with Simon 
because of her respect for his work. 

"Lee always writes about a sub· 
ject that's important to hear," Easley 
said. "As a society, we tend to push 
drug use aside. But his play tends to 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Wesley Broulik delivers an emotional speech to his treat
ment group as UI junior Molly Armour looks on in "Caseload." 

personalize the problem; it makes 
us visualize these patients not as 
drug addicts, but as people_ They're 
not all just losers and beggars and 
thieves; there are a variety of rea· 
sons that led to their situation." 

VI junior Molly Armour, who 
plays one of the former addicts, 
said that Easley's direction is what 
made the actors able to capture the 
desperation of their characters. 

"These people are here as a last· 
ditch chance," Armour said. "This 
isn't some kind of outpatient thing. 
These people have hit rock·bottom, 
and when you do that you have two 
options: Kick it and live, or go back 
out there and die. Mary Beth 
brought that passion; the play 
wouldn't have worked without it." 

Simon said that the play's 

themes are universal. 
"Everyone is struggling with a 

personal catharsis," he said. "And 
that's not just drug addicts, but peo. 
pIe in general. There's always bag. 
gage that we're trying to get rid of." 

,---------- ...... 
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The shooting took place at a wif 
bunker about a mile from the mili· cha 
tant group's "embassy· headquar· on 
ters, said Mike Cox, spokesperson mill 
for the Department of Public Safety. 

The suspect was shooting at 
tracking dogs and a helicopter that 
police were using in their search for 
the fugitives , said DPS spokesper· 
son Sherri Deatherage Green. The 
helicopter crew and searchers on the 
ground fired back, killing him. 

The other man was still at large, 
Green said. o an &1i~~. Earlier Monday, five shots were 'm ~ fired at the tracking dogs and two of 

I.A~".'i,' the dogs were wounded. They 
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c1ed the area. 
L-~~.J-... ---."..,..'II_----------~~ i "We're on these guys," Cox had 

said after the dogs were wounded. 
"The DPS is on their trail." 

There was no word on the identity 
of the man who was killed. 
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Iowa City painters and printmak· because people will be able to see 
ers are taking art beyond the tra· more than just what is at the 
dition of museums or galleries. museum ," said Emily Vermillion, 

In reaction to the annual Master curator of education at the VI 
of Fine Arts thesis exhibition - Museum of Art. 
being held May 9·June 7 at the VI The MFA painters and print· 
Museum of Art, 150 N. Riverside makers conjoined for the event 
Drive - 10 painters and three because of close departmental 
printmakers, as well as participat. ties, said Jim Madden, an MFA 
ing in the thesis event, are spon· painting student and conceiver of 
soring their own show, called More More Fine Art. 
Fine Art. The exhibit began Mon· Both groups of artists often 
day and runs through Thursday at share classes at the VI and work· 
Old Brick, on the corner of Clinton shops - like the painting demon· 
and Market streets. strations often attended by print· 

"It's an opportunity to extend makers at the Old Music Build· 
our circle a bit," said Dan Shim· ing on Thursday evenings, he 
mel, a MFA painting student. "We said. 
can hang our fliers in places the The allure of More Fine Art is 
museum wouldn't - like the that the audience will be able to 
Hamburg. A lot of painters are view a larger body of work from an 
trying to break beyond the gallery individual artist, Madden said. 
and museum art space." "We wanted to show more work 

Although the exhibition is in than just the one piece that will be 
reaction to the museum event, in shown at the j1\useum," Madden 
no way was the intent bitter or said . "I felt like I should have 
antagonistic, Shimmel said. The more of a closing event that is 
financing for the event came out of more representative of my three 
t he pockets of the participating years. One piece isn't going to 
artists in an effort to get their show the evolution." 

Thnight at 8, VI students and fac· 
ulty will combine live instruments 
with electronic, computer·manipu, 
lated sounds for a scheduled con· 
cert in Clapp Recital Hall. _ 

With all the works accompanied 
by taped sounds, the nine pieces to 
be presented also will employ tradi· 
tional instruments ranging from 
piano and guitar to percussion. 

VI graduate student Andrew 
Hauschild composed the work titled 
"The Gardens of Ellsworth" which 
will feature the bass clarinet accom· 
panied by taped electronic sounds. 

"I used samples of percussion 
sounds and unusual combinations of 
instruments," Hauschild said. "I 
took 'midi s'ounds' - or canned, 
generic sounds of instruments -
and then distorted them to the point 
where you can't recognize them." 

The combination of live music 
and electronic sounds won't allow 
the audience to become bored, said 
Lawrence Fritts , director of the VI's 
electronic music studios. 

"Rhythmically, it is constantly 
changing,' Fritts said. "The listener 
has to be on the edge of their seat." 
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The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
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: ;:;.:::~ Shootout ends Texas standoff 
• MICRoson WOlD~ 
• LOTUS '.2-3 ~ 
• WORD PERFEer ~ 

By Jaime Aron 
Associated Press 

FORT DAVIS, Texas - One of the 
two Republic of Texas members who 
tied after a weeklong standoff was 
shot and killed by police Monday in 
a gun battle in· the rugged Davis 
Mountains. The second man was 
apparently still at large. 

The shooting took place at a 
bunker about a mile from the mili
tant group's "embassy" headquar
ters, said Mike Cox, spokesperson 
for the Department of Public Safety. 

The suspect was shooting at 
tracking dogs and a helicopter that 
police were using in their search for 
the fugitives , said DPS spokesper-
80n Sherri Deatherage Green. The 
helicopter crew and searchers on the 
ground fired back, killing him. 

The other man was still at large, 
Green said. 

Orpan &1JCl'I. Earlier Monday, five shots were 
0' 1 ~ fired at the tracking dogs and two of 

l·r"~".'I' the dogs were wounded . They 
Share )Wrlift. SIJan)'IJI~ appeared to have been shot at close 
,.. Iowa UleGilt ~ range but t?eir inj~ries ~ere not 
~ eo..litiOll Oft ~ life-threatenmg, officlals Sald. 

1-____ _____ ~ Then, the helicopters from the 
state and the U.S. Border Patrol cir
cled the area. 

·We're on these guys," Cox had 
l said afier the dogs were wounded. 

"The DPS is on their trail." 
There was no word on the identity 

of the man who was killed. 

5 th., grade 
:'marriage' 
ends in 
·court 

By Martha Mendoza 
Associated Press 

Richard Keyes III, 21, and Mike 
Matson, 48, tied the militant group's 
remote hideaway about four hours 
apart on Saturday before other 
members surrendered. Authorities 
let the two men go to avoid jeopar
dizing the negotiations that led to 
the surrender. 

Also on Monday, Republic of Thxas 
leader Richard McLaren and his 
wife were indicted on federal 
charges carrying potential penalties 
of hundreds of years in prison and 
millions of dollars in fines. 

Dogs and troopers on horseback 
initially were held back from the 
search because of possible booby 
traps left behind by McLaren's 
group. Authorities found more than 
60 pipe bombs and 12 gasoline cans 
in the area, as well as several forti
fied bunkers. 

Cox said the dogs, redbone hounds 
used as trackers by the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
were unleashed this morning near a 
campsite found in a canyon near the 
Republic ofThxas "embassy.· 

Shots were fired at the dogs with
in minutes. The men were believed 
to be armed with a .30-30 deer rifle, 
an semiautomatic military-style 
rifle and a 9 mm handgun, Cox said. 

Of the two, only Keyes is charged 
with a crime. He is accused of orga
nized criminal activity and kidnap
ping related to a hostage-taking 
April 27 that sparked the seven-day 

standotT. 
The Republic of Texas believes the 

state was illegally annexed by the 
United States in 1845. McLaren, 
jailed in Marfa, said he would con
tinue seeking independence for 
Thxas. Other factions of the group 
have disavowed him. 

"We're still moving forward. We've 
not stopped it,· he told NBC News 
on Sunday. He said then he wanted 
to face federal courts "because the 
courts in Thxas are strictly military 
courts sitting under war powers." 

McLaren, 43, was in jail Monday 
without bail, sharing a cell with his 
wife , Evelyn . He and three other 
members are charged with orga
nized crim'inal activity; the others 
were held in lieu of $500,000 bail. 

An indictment unsealed Monday 
in Dallas accused both McLarens 
and five other people of issuing more 
than $1.8 billion in bogus Republic 
of Texas financial documents and 
using them to pay legitimate bills. 
They were charged with conspiracy, 
bank fraud, mail fraud and aiding 
and abetting. Names ofthe five oth
ers were not released because they 
are not in custody. 

"This indictment sends a clear 
message to those who try to rip otT 
our residents and then ride otT in the 
sunset by wrapping themselves in 
militia double speak," U.S. Attorney 
Paul Coggins said in Dallas this 
morning. 

Norman OettIaff/Associated Press 

Cody Finch, 10, speaks to members of the media in Fannington, N.M., 
Monday morning. His mother, Jinx Finch, and father, Thomas Finch, 
stand by his side. 

punched Katie and made a threat
ening call to her, and that her home 
was vandalized over the past two 
months. 

New Mexico's Family Violence 
Protection Act applies to anyone 
with a "continuing personal rela
tionship.· 

"This court always tries to err on 
the side of trying to stop people 
from hurting each other,· Dean 
said. "We've treated this case like 
any other case, even though this 
case wasn't treated by other people 
as any other case." 

The "other people· were the 
media. 

Both children and their parents 
spent the weekend in New York tap-

ing the Montel Williams television 
talk show. And about a dozen 
reporters from around the country 
crowded into the courtroom Mon
day. 

Katie, wearing a short white 
dress covered with blue, green and 
purple daisies, left the courthouse 
quickly, clutching her father's hand. 

"I really don't want this to go any 
further,· said James Sawyer, block
ing television cameras with his free 
hand. 

Cody, sporting a fresh buzz 'cut 
and flanked by two older brothers, 
younger sister, parents and grand
parents, patiently discussed the 
issues with reporters before he left 
for school. 

l(yoU br aking ne~, 
Ddily I wan at 

335-6063 
II Th 

A Bus Ride is so delightful! 
or mad ry id as to 

dally.iowin@ulowudu 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

Experts link Me Veigh to bomb materials 
By Michael Fleeman 

Associated Press 

DENVER - Prosecutors sought 
Monday to link Timothy McVeigh 
and Terry Nichols to the theft of 
bomb materials, with testimony that 
a drill bit found at Nichols' house 
likely broke open a lock on a quarry 
explosives bin. 

FBI tool mark expert James Cadi
gan testified the bit found in a search 
of Nichols' Herington, Kan., home 
matched marks made on a drilled
out padlock from a quarry break-in 
six months before the Oklahoma 
City bombing. 

Prosecutors contend McVeigh and 
Nichols stole blasting caps and boxes 
of high explosives from the Marion, 
Kan. , quarry and used them to set off 
the fuel oil-and-fertilizer truck bomb 
used in the blast. 

Previously, prosecutors have pro
duced evidence the pair were in the 
area of the quarry around the time of 
the theft. They also have noted that 
other items found in Nichols' house, 
including a receipt for the purchase 
of explosive fertilizer, bore McVeigh's 
fingerprints . 

FBI lawyer Mary Jasnowski testi
fied agents also found a prepaid tele
phone card that prosecutors contend 
was used to make dozens of calls in 
search of bomb components. 

She said the phone card bore the 
name Darryl Bridges and was 
ordered from the Spotlight, an anti
government newspaper. 

McVeigh, a 29·year-old Gulf War 

"This drill bit produced marks that were contained in the 
padlock. II 

James Cardigan, FBI tool mark expert linking equipment 
used in the bombing to Timothy McVeigh and Terry Nichols ! , ~ . 

veteran, could face the death penalty 
if convicted of murder and conspira
cy in the April 19, 1995, explosion 
that killed 168 people and injured 
more than 500. Nichols is to be tried 
later on the same charges. 

The court week began with a new 
look for McVeigh. He entered the 
courtroom with a flat-top haircut. 
This replaced his uniformly short 
crew cut oflast week. 

Prosecutors spent much of Mon
day introducing into evidence a 
number of critical items seized from 
Nichols' home during several FBI 
searches after the bombing. 

Among the items found was a bat
tery powered Makita drill and a set 
of drill bits. 

Using a microscope, Cadigan com
pared the marks made by one of 
those drill bits to the marks on the 
brass cylinder of a padlock at the 
quarry break-in site. 

"This drill bit produced marks 
that were contained in the padlock,· 
Cadigan said. He noted that the tip 
of every drill bit manufactured has 
unique markings, and that bits get 
new markings as they wear down 
from use. 

On cross-examination, McVeigh 

attorney Christopher Tritico asked;... 
"It doesn't tell you who drilled the 
hole that made the impressions?" 

"Oh, no, sir,· answered Cardigan. , 
Testimony from Jasnowski was ! 

used to tie Nichols to the alias" 
Havens. A farm supply executive" 
testified last week that two tons of I 
explosive fertilizer were sold to a 
man using the name Mike Havens. • 

J asnowski testified agents found a " 
Michigan license plate in Nichols!' 
garage with a number similar to that~ 
of the plate number given by a Thrry 
Havens who checked into the"" 
Starlight Motel in Salina, Kan. N 

In other developments, U.S. Dis·: 
trict Judge Richard Matsch rejected 
a request from the media and" 
McVeigh's attorneys to lift his gag" 
order, which bars people connected = 
to the case from making out-of-court .. · 
comments. 

~UI' 21411. U .. ' 337·5512 

~ 2/• Bacon 
.AD. IIC. CheeseburDl'r 

~"cm.\~" ~~!L 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
of the New 1997 Collection 

Friday, May 9th - 9:30 to 7:30 pm 
Saturday, May 10 - 9:30-5:00 pm 

See the entire line of Atencio gold 
and Atencio silver & 18kt gold jewelry 

and accessories, shown by the 
designer's representative. 

Select stones to be mounted in 
1>P11t1tJ!t'lL~ bracelets Pins and rings, 

or bring in your own stones for 
remounting! 

HANDS 
JEWELE 

Since 1854 
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n1 University -Book-Store 
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oints "The little girl who performed the marriage de ided she liked ody and wrote 
Quotable up divores - that's d-i-v-o-r-e-s - papers. " 

Jinx Finch, mother of 1 O-year-old Cody, who 'married' and subsequently 
'divorced' classmate Katie Rose Sawyer, after he hit her 

~earning from 
South America 

T he subject of the North American Free 
Trade Agreement (NAFfA) and its impli
cations for Mexico, Canada and the United 
States has seen a great deal of newspaper 
ink. The subject of a parallel development 

in South America, however, rarely surfaces in the 
American press. Four countries are in the process of 
ill'iplt:menting the terms of a customs union - they 
are Brazil , Uruguay, Paraguay, and Argentina. The 
agreement is called "Mercosur," which stands for 
"mercado comun del sur," or southern common mar
ket. In Brazil, the union is known as "Mercosul" 
(lI'iercado comum do sui, same meaning). In any lan
guage, that is what it is: a free trade agreement, con
sisting of the four southernmost nations. 

Since the politically charged issues that often cloud 
the NAFTA debate are also pertinent to Mercosur's 
arrival, something can be gained by examining the 
s~me problems in a more remote environment, where 
tOO connection to Americans' everyday lives isn't as 
distinct. There are similarities which make the com
p~rison worthwhile. Brazil is the "America" of the 
region in that it is the economic power around which 
everything revolves. Argentina and Brazil together 
accQunt for 97 percent of the Mercosur nations' collec
tive'gross domestic product. This means that Uruguay 
~d Paraguay have even less economic leverage than 
does Mexico in NAFfA when it comes to making deci

... ... -
... .. , ... 

sions. Because they are so 
much smaller, their poten
tial to be radically affected 
by the Mercosw' agreement 
is much greater than 
Brazil's . 

There are also 
differences: VVhereas 
NAFTA, in theory, 
creates a free trade 
area, Mercosur will 
be a customs union. 
When nations 
belong to a customs 

.. union, they have a 
common for
eign trade pol
icy with coun
tries not 
belonging to 

Brian Sutherland 
the group. 

The nations ofNAFTA, on the other hand, are free to 
set their own individual foreign trade policy. This has 
the effect of making Mercosur a more unified body 
than NAFTA, and thus will have increased bargain
ing power when negotiating with other regional trade 
unions or countries. 

On March 26, 1991, the four founding members 
of Mercosur signed the free trade treaty in Asun
ci6n , Paraguay. Since then, internal trade among 
the four has gone from about four billion in U.S. 
dollars to 14 billion. Per capita income is consider
ably higher in the four member nations as a whole 
than in the rest of South America. 

It would seem that if Mercosur is not helping the 
economies of the southern cone region, at least it is not 
harming them. The Argentine economy, in particular, 
has grown at a rate of 8 percent a year for much of the 
'90s, compared 2-3 percent in the United States. 

It is true the Mercosur nations were the compara
tively wealthy nations of South America before the 
trade treaty. It is also true that their relationship is 
so:mewhat different than the relationship of the 
NAITA nations. Perhaps their economic circum
stances would have improved without Mercosur. . 

But then again, PElrhaps not. One could say the 
cHmate has improved in some part because or Mer
cosur. Free trade allows consumers to buy things 
from other countries at prices which are lower than 
they would be if they had to buy domestic goods, or 
tariffed foreign goods. Labor exploitation and reck
le$s abandon of the environment are not the only 
reasons things are cheaper in one country than in 
another. A far more frequent reason is that one 
nation is simply better at producing something 
th,an the other. As common sense says, when you 
can buy something cheaply, you save money. You 
can take that money and buy more stuff. Essential
Iy, your income has increased. This is the argu
ment for free trade in a nutshell. 

This rationale in favor of free trade can be 
received without prejudice when it is used to justi
fy the presence of Mercosur, but dare one apply it 
to NAFTA? Oftentimes, politicians and journalists 
prefer to tell the story of an individual who has lost 
their job when their firm moved to Mexico, or of a 
worker in Mexico who is tragically underpaid. Cer
tainly, these people deserve our compassion, and it 
is true there are some injustices that should be rec
tified. But just because there are some things to 
work on does not mean t hat free trade should be 
abandoned without further consideration. 

I am suggesting that another view of the free 
trade debate can be ga ined by analyzing t he situa
tion in South America. I think it will be true in the 
years to come that Mercosur will do much more 
good than harm to the member nations. Could not 
the same be true for NAFTA? Think about it. 

Brian Sutherland's column appears Tue days on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

• LETTERS POLlCY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification . letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the edi tors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mai l to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. Tile 
Daily Iowan , as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
expres opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are artldes on current Issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wei. 
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brl f biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and darity. 

FOR memorial misses the real issue 
"/ wasn't invited to shake hands 
with Hitler, But I wasn't invited to 
the White House to shake hands 
with the President either.' - Jesse 
Owens, great African-American 
athlete who won four gold medals 
at the 1936 Olympic Games in 
Berlin, Germany 

W ho was the president of the 
United States at that 
time? None other than 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, who just 
last Friday had a $48 million-7.5 
acre memorial dedicated in his 
honor. President Clinton described 
him as one who gave a voice to the 
"forgotten Americans." 

Roosevelt is credited with getting 
America out of the Great Depres
sion, providing America with lead
ership during wwrr and a host of 
other great accomplishments. How
ever, like many of America's great 
heroes, important truths about him 
are ignored. Ignored like the truly 
forgotten Americans. 

How great could Roosevelt have 
been if he didn't have the common 
courtesy to shake Jesse Owens' 
hand after he accomplished some-

Roosevelt is credited with 
getting America out of the 
Great Depression, provid
ing America with leadership 
during WWII and a host of 
other great accomplish
ments. Howeve" like many 
of America's great heroes, 
important truths about him 
are ignored. 

thing considered so important to 
our country? 

Did Roosevelt see Owens as a sub
human creature like Hitler did? Is it 
fair to compare Roosevelt to Hitler? 

Well , he was president when 
Japanese-Americans were impris
oned in American internment 
camps during WWII. Thousands of 
American citizens had their 
belongings stolen, and were forced 
to live like animals while American 
soldiers were freeing non-Ameri
cans from concentration camps in 
Germany. 

Yet, a $48 million-7.5 acre 
memorial is dedicated in his honor. 
The negative truths about Roo
sevelt are completely ignored. 

Most of the coverage about the 
FDR memorial was centered 
around the debate of whether Pres
ident Roosevelt should be depicted 
in a wheelchair or not. While this 
is a legitimate issue, the issue of 
whether Roosevelt is even deserv
ing of such a grand memorial 
hasn't even surfaced. 

Monuments such as the FDR 
memorial fail future generations. 
Will a future Caucasian-American, 
African-American or Japanese
American president even know the 
truth about his or her predeces
sors? Will he or she understand 
that those who don't remember the 
past are doomed to repeat it? The 
truth needs to be told, no matter 
how painful it is. 

Milton Thurmond is an editorial writer 
and a UI sophomore 

What's your favorite video game or game system? 

"I love Ninl'cndo 64 
because it has four
playcr action." 
Skyler Childer 
UI freshman 

"I like playing Burg
er Time be ause I 
like burger .-
Sarah Stoner 
UI freshman 

"llikc Tron on 
Intelevision becau e 
I'm probably the 
on ly one who's 
played it in 15 
years, and it' gol 
style . " 
Jonah Nemec 
UI fr ~hll1an 

"I play Mortal Kom
bat 3, because I'm 
a tually good at it." 
Dan Gobel 
UI freshman 

"I haven't played a 
video gam since I 
was 6 year old." 
Heather South 
UI junior 

Does it matter 
to humanity if 
Deep Blue wins~ 

When 1 first saw the mo t recenl~ 
of Newsweek, J thought, "Hili 
come to this?" The cover port~ 
chess champion Garry KaspafO!\ 
humanity's sole representative ill 

final, decisive battle between man and mac~ 
While the rest of UB sit helple sly biting our ~ 
he will attempt to prove once and for all that '
can playa better game of chess than a compu~. 

In February 1996, Kasparov won, by a ma!lin j 
4-2, a six-game chea match against a compu~ 
named Deep Blue. Inspired by the fact that t\\'lj 
the six games were won 
by their computer. an 
IBM team has developed 
a new and improved 
Deep Blue, which Ka -
parov will face this 
month in a rematch. 
Newsweek has head
lined the match , 
"The Brain's Last 
Stand." But i it 
really? 

A young Zairian girl sells bags of 
'Zaire, Monday. 

:u.s. urges r 
\,----------------~------

By Dianna Cahn 
Associated Press 

Can humanity 
reaffirm its LUBUMBASm, Zaire - Desper-
unique intelli - ·ate to prevent an all-out attack on 

the Zairian capital, a U.S. envoy 
gence by win- pressed rebels Monday t.o enter Kin-
ning a game? The .shasa peacefully, and shuttled 
idea of defin- around Africa to talk with their 
ing humanity 'leader and the influential men who 
by its ability Ka' H" back him. 
to win a rne Iggms - Bill Richardson, U.S. ambassador 
chess game is to the United Nations, urged 
t?o . red uc- . ,restraint during the eight days that 
tlOn! t to be taken ·cnously. Would all human~ rebel leader Laurent Kabila has giv
feel threatened by a challenge between TWjl en President Mobutu Sese Seko to 
Tharp and a robot ~allerlna? An auto m~halll resign or be chased out of Kinshasa. 
and a computer deSigned to dlagno e engme rfi - "He has to choose to relinquish 
ure ? Kenneth Branagh and a computer that ~ power and he is safeguarded, or he 
play Hamlet? Of course not. We'r not all actorn perishes with his power," KabUa said 
mechanics, so how could humanity be defined~ lin the southeastern rebel stronghold 
such pursuits? of Lubumbashi, a day after peace 

The idea behind the che match is some'llhi talks with Mobutu. 
different. Becau e ch s utilizes logic, a thougl! The rebels said in a statement 
process supposedly unique to humanity, computen .they would guarantee Mobutu's safe
should not be able to outthink us. But even that l ty and that of his family if he 
reductionist. It assumes a narrow definition ~ 'resigned now. 
"humanne s" which ignore emotion, creativity ani , Kabila's 70,000-strong rebel army 
the mortality which drive us to achievement. has captured more than three-quar-

A more positIve and realistic approach 10 thl ters of Zaire in its drive to end Mobu
"Deep Blue vs. Garry Kasparov' dilemma is w COIf tu's nearly 32-year dictatorship. 
sider how computer have ri 'en up a notch, iii Kabila said the vanguard of his 
how humanity has fnllen down. After all, KasparOI .forces was 40 miles from Kinshasa's 
won't really b facmg some new and distinct liII international airport and would be 
form . Computers were inv nted by the humu 'at the outskirts of the city of 6 mil
brain, as wa the program Deep Blue uses w pl1J ,lion within days. 
ches . Even if Deep Blue win • it ha more III ill For weeks, leaflets purportedly 
with the p ed at which it proce . es infonnaull from the rebels have told Kinshasa 
than "higher int lIig nee: It can consider 200 pill. ,residents that rebel forces were 
lion move per second, much more than in 1996. almost there. 

We mu t look al 0 at each player as a who~ 
being. Ka parov will have the distractions ofseilSO' , _____________ -'! 
ry input, mood, health and pressure to conteni 
with . Deep Blue will have only its preprogramms P bil'sher ree 
game strategies. Which "brain" will be doing mm U 
work? ~c-------------------------

A James Bailey put it in a Harper's MagoziM By Richard Pyle 
forum, "What 1 would be very intrigued to see lit • Associated Press 
forms of intelligence that are di tinclly non· . 
human, that solve the . me probl m human inlll- NE':V YORK -. S~mon & ~hus-
ligence olve but in a wny we humans oem ter said ~onday It I~ reca\hng all 
thought of. If Deep Blue totally revolutionize tIw 4,000. cop,,:s of a ch~ldren s book, 
game of che ,if It come up with whole new ope. tagreemg With a .MusllDl group that 
ing and approache that render the existingmet~ the book unfairly portrays the 
ods obsolete, th n thnl's exciting: pr.ophet Mohammed as a blood-

Some beli ve computers aIr ady have reachs thirsty hatemonger. 
that frontier. The ctob r 19 6 is ue of DiSCOClr The unusual step also included a 
chronicles advancements in computer art. In 1969, ~etter of apology to the Council on 
Artist Harold Cohen played with the idea of a COlt Islamic-American Relations, which 
puter a i tanto "J wa to think up the heavenl) had complained about "Great Lives: 
paradigm,' he aid, "And It wa to do the earthly World Religions" after a child of 
instantiation." Muslim parents brought it home 

In 19 3, hi robot oller go, dubbed Aaron, begaD from a library. 
producing "heavenly par digmA" of its own when n Written by noted historian 
drew without Cohen's directIOn. As of last year William Jay Jacobs, the 280-page 
Aaron had ma t red paintbru h and palette. 1M. book contains biographies of 32 
cOlier a ks the que tion. 'Who i the creator ~ Ireligious figures, ranging from Bud
the e paintings? P rhap ih cr atlve intelligeill'! dha, Moses and Jesus to Thomas 
is Cohen's, because, nner all. Aaron merely d~ Aquinas, Martin Luther King Jr. 
what he program it to do. On the other haDd, and Mother Teresa. 
Cohen has no way of predicting what Aaron is , Most are depicted in positive or 
going to do, and th painting are produced bylh! ' neutral terms, but the chapter on 
machine's hand." Mohammed said he "loved beauti-

Philo oph I' John erIe doesn't think ~~ 
hould worry. ·Progroms are all syntal 

and no emonticlI," he SIlY • A compultr 
merely manipulates symbo l . Without 
und I' t nding tho ymbol, it caoDGl 

have anything r motely imilor to ·conscioUJneII' 
or a mind. Even if a computer could write love!Oll' 
nets on pur with hoke pure, it would lack pit 
fundity. Ind cd, it would d cribe the cent orno.· 
ers it could nevllr 8m 11. It would declare love il 
could never ~ el. It would lack thll de ire for lepcY· 

Newsweek d scribes D p Blue (\8 "II sophistic'" 
cd silicon beast, up rcomputer especially outfit· 
ted to whack the human rac down a notch -
specifically by humiliatmg Ka parov himself.· I~1 
the same fairy tal fight of nll ages . Man 51'
humanity by laying th dragon . In thl CSle,. 
have created the bea t that thr alen us. Some" 
that should be enough to declar victory. Look hi' 
smart we mUlt b to cr aic th machine tllll 
defeat us! 

I say it doesn't matter. Humans, becaule we (ell 
sorrow, hopplness, lov and hale, because we ~ 
not help but fight our deaths with legacies, will 
always hav orrtcthing OY r machines, no matill 
how many chee iournament.s w 10 . 

Karrie Higgln ' wlumn dpped 
poln Pol!!' 

ful women, fine perfume and tasty 
food ... took pleasure in seeing the 
heads of his enemies torn from 
their bodies by the swords of his 
soldiers" and "hated Christians and 
Jews, poets and painters, and any· 
one who criticized him." 

In addition to that passage, the 
Wllshington-based council objected 
to a picture of Mohammed waving a 
sword, implying that Muslims are I 

warlike. 
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'd' and ub equently FTC wants to change 'Made in USA: labels 

• It matter 
nanity if 
Blue wins1 
, I first saw the most recent u.
Nel(}$wcek , I thought, "Hal l 
ne to thi s?" The cover port~ 
~ss champion Gllrl'Y Kaspal'1lV, 
monity's sole representative ~I 
We between man and machit 
us sit helplessly biting our IIiI\ 
) prove once and for all that ~ 
~ame of che s than a computer 
96, Kasparov won, by a margin j 
:hes8 match aga inst a comp~ 
'. Inspired by the fact that tllD j 
'ere won 

By Donna Abu-Nasr 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment wants to give manufacturers 
more leeway in promoting their 
products as "Made in USA" even if 
some of the parts originate over
seas. 

In proposing new guidelines 
Monday, the Federa l Trade Com
mission said it wanted to ensure 
t hat consumers are not deceived 
when they see a "Made in USA" 
label and a lso make sure that 
American manufactures have 
enough flexibility to meet global 
competition. 

"The claim that a product is 
'Made in USA' is important to many 
consumers as they make purchas
ing decisions," said Jodie Bern
stein, director of the FTC's bureau 
of consumer protection. "Under
standing what the claim means to 
consumers is difficult given today's 
world marketplace." 

ter , an 
vel oped 
)roved 
~ Kas-
~ thi s 
latch . 
lad-

Da"id Guttenfelder/Associated Press 

'A young Zairian girl sells bags of drinking water outside the N'djili International Airport in Kinshasa, 
' Zaire, Monday, 

The agency's proposal drew quick 
criticism from labor unions. The 
AFL-CIO said any weakening of 
the FTC's standards would make 
the label "a fraud on the American 
public and open the door even 
wider to the export of U.S. jobs." 

h, 
It 
t 

:u.s. urges rebel restraint in Zaire 
• 

"The words 'Made in USA' are on 
their face simple, clear and easily 
understood as long as they mean 
what they say," said an AFL-CIO 
statement. "The words no longer 
would mean what they say under 
the new guidelines." 

----B-y-O-:i-an-n-a--=C-a7'h-n--- Asked what would happen if transfer power to the rebel alliance. 
Associated Press Mobutu ignored his deadline, Kabila Asked about Kabila on Monday, 

LUBUMBASHI, Zaire - Desper
late to prevent an all-out attack on 
the Zairian capital, a U.S. envoy 
pressed rebels Monday to enter Kin

.shasa peacefully, and shuttled 

• 
_ _ ________ around Africa to talk with their 

'leader and the influential men who 

Karrie Higgins .ba~~I~~hardson, u.s. ambassador 
to the United Nations, urged 

. restraint during the eight days that 
in serlou Iy. Would all huroaml) rebel leader Laurent Kabila has giv
by a challe nge between TWYI ' en President Mobutu Sese Seko to 
ot ~al1erma? An 8uto m.echaUi resign or be chased out of Kinshasa. 
~ e Igned to dlagno e engme fll> ' "He has to choose to relinquish 
'anagh and a C?mputer that couW power and he is safeguarded, or he 
cou r 'e not. We r~ not all acwru ,perishes with his power," Kabila said 
w could humamty be defined ~ in the southeastern rebel stronghold 

.of Lubumbashi, a day after peace 
Id the che match is some~hJi talks with Mobutu. 
Ie chess utilizes logic, a thougk The rebels said in a statement 
ly unique to humanity, compultn .theywouldguarantee Mobutu's safe
e to outth ink u . But even that , ty and that of his fa mily if he 
a su me a narrow definition " 'resigned now. 
ch ignore emotion, creativity am I Kabila's 70,OOO·strong rebel army 
ch drive us to achievement. has captured more than three-quar
Ie and realistic approach to Ihr iers of Zaire in its drive to end Mobu
I f ry Ka parov· dilemma is to coo- ,tu's nearly 32-year dictatorship. 
Iter have risen up a notch, orl Kabila sa id the va nguard of his 
s fallen down. After all, KaspalOl' 'forces was 40 miles from Kinshasa's 
acing orne new and distinct lift international airport and would be 
8 were invented by the humil 'at the outskirts of the city of 6 mil
I program Deep Blue uses to pia) ,lion within days. 
eep Blue wins, it has more to d! For weeks, leaflets purportedly 
t which it proces es informatiOl from the rebels have told Kinshasa 
lligence." rt can con ider 200 D1~ residents that r ebel forces were 
tOnd, much more than in 1996. almost there. 
also at each playe r a a wbo~ 

said: "He will be chased from the White House spokesperson Mike 
power, pushed out of Kinshasa in a McCurry said U.S. officials "don't 
few days." have a thorough assessment of him 

Mobutu and Kabila apparently as a political leader: 
made little progress toward ending The United States and other west
the seven-month war in talks Sun- ern powers have troops stationed 
day aboard a South African naval across the Zaire River in Congo and 
ship docked in Pointe Noire, Congo. offshore to evacuate their nationals 
They agreed only to meet again with- from Kinshasa, if needed. U.S. offi
in 10 days. cials in Washington expressed grow

Richardson talked with Kabila for ing concern Monday for the roughly 
an hour Monday and said he was 440 Americans in the city, worrying 
encouraged by Kabila's conciliatory most about violence by Mobutu's 
tone toward Mobutu. The former forces . 
New Mexico congressman - who Unpaid, undisciplined Zairian sol
built a reputation for concluding diers have been looting towns across 
tricky negotiations in North Korea Zaire, then running away just before 
and Sudan - said he delivered an a rebel onslaught. A rebel assault on 
urgent message to Kabila from Pres- the capital could provoke looting and 
ident Clinton. mayhem that would make evacua

"We stressed our longstanding tions more likely. 
view that for the benefit of the Zairi- However, the streets of Kinshasa 
an people .. . there should be a peace- were calm Monday, with no sign of 
ful entry into the capital of Kinshasa panic and little evidence of army 
- a soft landing which avoids vio- preparations. 
lence and chaos," Richardson said. After meeting Monday with Kabi-

The United States also wants an la, Richardson headed to Botswana 
"inclusive" transitional government to speak with Ugandan President 
and fair and open elections, he said. Yoweri Museveni, who was attend

Mobutu, 66, who is seriously ill ing a conference in the southern 
with prostate cancer, agreed that a African country. He met in Kigali, 
transitional authority should be Rwanda, on Sunday with Defense 
established to organize elections. He Minister Paul Kagame. 
said he would hand over power to an Both men, whom Richardson 
elected authority. referred to as "big players" in the 

Kabila , whose forces control all Zaire conflict, are widely believed to 
but Zaire's far north and west , back Kabila with troops and 
demands Mobutu immediately weapons. 

But Robin Lanier, from the Inter
national Mass Retail Association, 
said the proposal was a step in the 
right direction . 

She said it would allow manufac
turers who use one or two foreign 
components in their products to 
"make the claim honestly that they 
are making things in the United 
States." 

Under current rules, companies 
can't make that claim if a product 
has more than a small amount of 
foreign content. While the percent
'age of non-U.S. content has never 
been specifically set, FTC officials 
said it is a very small or insignifi
cant percentage. 

The issue has become more com
plicated as products sold here 
increasingly have gotten compo
nents from several different coun
tries or have been manufactured 
outside the United States. 

The proposed guides, which do 
not cover automobiles, wool, fur or 
textiles, would allow a product to be 
called "Made in USA" if "substan
tially an» was made in America. 
This means that: 

• U.S. manufacturing costs con
stitute at least 75 percent of the 
total manufacturing costs and the 
product was last substantially 
transformed - a U.S. Customs Ser
vice term for assembled - in the viii have the di 'tractions ofsen~ ~ ___________________________________________________ _ 

healt h and pre Bure to contenl, 
!VilI have only its preprogramiD!d Publl'sher 
Which "brain" will be doing J1IO!! ' recalls 'unfairly negative' children's religion book 
ey put it in a Harper's Magazint • By Richard Pyle 
lould be very intrigued to see an , Associated Press 
~e nce t hat are dis tinctly noD' . . 
I the same problems human intef NEW YORK - Sunon & Schus-
ut In a way we humans never ,ter said Monday it is recalling aU 
!p Blu totally revolutionizes tht 4,000 copies of a children's book, 
it come up with whole newope& iagreeing with a Muslim group that 
~e lhat r nder the xistingmetJi. ,the book unfairly portrays the 
Ithat' exciting." prophet Mohammed as a blood
omputers al ready have readlll thirsty hatemonger. 
e October 1996 issue of DiSCOl'll The unusual step also included a 
ement in computer art. In 1969. ~etter of apology to the Council on 
le n pl ayed with lh idea of a COOl' Islamic-American Relations , which 
" was to think up the heaveDly had complained about "Great Lives: 
ld, "And it wa to do the earthly World Religions" after a child of 

Muslim parents brought it home 
Ilt alter ego, dubbed Aaron, began from a library. 
nly paradigms" of it own wheni1 I Written by noted historian 
Ihen's directi on. As of last yell William Jay Jacobs, the 280-page 
!rcd p intbru 'h a nd palette. Dit book contains biographies of 32 
lue lion: · Who i the creator m religious figures, ranging from Bud
Perhap the cr otive inlelligell!! dha, Moses and IT eaus to Thomas 
I e, ufl.er all , Aaron merely does Aquinas, Martin Luther King Jr. 
DS it to do On the other haDd, and Mother Teresa. 
ay of predlctmg what Aaron iJ . Most are depicted in positive or 
Ihe pa intings arc produced by the neutral terms, but the chapter on 

Mohammed said he "loved beauti
ful women, fine perfume and tasty 
food ... took pleasure in seeing the 
heads of his enemies to rn from 
their bodies by the swo rds of his 
soldiers" and "hated Christians and 
Jews, poets and painters, and any'
one who criticized him" 

In addition to that passage, the 
Washington-based council objected 
to a picture of Mohammed waving a 
sword, implying that Muslims are 
warlike. 

"We agreed that the book was 
unfairly negative and not properly 
balanced," Simon & Schuster 
spokesperson Andrew Giangola 
said. 

The book was written for 
MacMillan Co ., which Simon & 
Schuster acquired in 1994, and was 
taken over by a new editor in the 
transition, Giangola said. 

"While there is a fact-checking 
process, this one simply slipped 
through the cracks," he said. 

Simon and Schuster didn't know 
how many of the books were sold to 
the public but most were still in 
warehouses, Giangola said. 

The letter of apology to the coun
cil from Rick Richter, publisher of 
Simon & Schuster's children's divi
sion, said the recall would be done 
"at considerable financial loss" to 
the company. Published reports 
estimated the cost at about 
$15,000. 

Islam teaches that Mohammed, 
who founded Islam in the 7th cen
tury A.D., was a simple, peace-lov
ing man and the last of several 
prophets chosen by Allah to reveal 
the divine word. It does not allow 
physical depictions of Mohammed. 

Ibrahim Hooper, spokesperson 
for the Islamic council, said that in 
objecting to the book, it was "not 
advocating censorship, but seeking 
to correct inaccurate information" 
about Islam. 

"This kind of thing is fairly com-

mon, although not always as egre
gious as this," he said. "For some 
reason, children's books always 
seem to have some kind of negative 
slant." 

The council, an advocacy group 
for Muslims in the United States, 
welcomed the publisher's response. 
The publisher asked the organiza
tion to choose scholars to help 

Remember 
Mom. .. 

revise the book, which is aimed at 
10 to 12 year olds. 

"That's probably what should 
have happened in the first place; 
Hooper said. 

The book came to light after a 
child found it in a library in south
ern Maryland and showed it to a 
parent, who called the council. 

with this 3rd Edition Mother's · 
Day Vase and Silk Bouquet 
from Waterford Crystal .. ,$98 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 
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109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888 
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Three Locations: 
Coralvll/a 

• 2411 2nd Street 
Iowa City 

• Old Capitol Mali. 
Downtown 

• 532 N. Dodge St. 

United States. 
• Or the product was last sub

stantially transformed in the Unit
ed States along with all its signifi
cant components or parts. 

In other words, if a bicycle is 
assembled in the United States, if 
its frame is manufactured in the 
United States, if only a few of its 
components are imported and if the 
overall U.S. costs are 75 percent of 
the total, the FTC says it "would 
likely not be deceptive for the bicy
cle to be labeled 'Made in USA.' " 

marily U.S. parts and is assembled 
in Canada in a process that consti
tutes a substantial transformation, 
it would be deceptive to call it 
American-made, even if the U.S. 
costs accounted for 75 percent of · 
the tota I cos ts. .. 

Bu t if a toaster is made from pri-

If a product does not meet these 
standards, marketers may still ' 
make a qualified claim saying what ... 
portion was made in America and • 
what portion was made abroad. 
The labels would read "Made i n 
USA of U.S. and imported parts" or • 
·U.S. Content: 50%. 

TOYOTA QUAIIIY 

Air Conditioning 
Inspection 

• Check AjC o~ration. 
• Adjust drive belts,? tighten fitting:; and 

clean condenser nns, 
• Checksystem for leaks. 

$19.99 +Tax 

*Parts, refiigerant 
and installation 
labor, if required, 
are not included. 
We recycle freon 
refiigerant. (CPCS): 

@TOYOTA 

PARTS & 351-1501 
SERVICE Open Monday-fliday 
"IiaJetliJal)QJdojxme." 7:'2IJ a.m. -6 p.m. 

~e~~~huttle 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$· 
CA$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 17, 1997) 
Except Sunday 

IOwa Book & Supply Co. 

Education is the key to your success in the 21st 
century. The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening 
Classes make it easier to take college credit courses at 
times that are convenient for you. More than 400 
courses are offered each year at the undergraduate and 
gradu~te level. 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for professional 
development or career advancement, or learn about 
topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Summer classes by phone, in 
person, or by computer beginning May 7. You don't 
have to be admitted to the University to enroll in S&E 
classes. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 
Summer 1997 S&E catalog and registration specifics. 
You can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http://www.uiowa.edul-ccp 

Saturda, & Ev.nlng CI ••••• 
The Unlveralty of lowe 

118 Intern.tlon.1 Center 
3111331·2171' 1 .. 001272-8430 

f.x • 3111331·2740 
.·m.II·' oredlt."ro".m""'oW ••• du 

.. 
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Arafat demands death penalty for those who sell land to Jew~: =--M-=--e-x-:---ic-o-, -=c 
By Samar Assad 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Palestinians 
who sell land to Israelis face execu
tion, Yasser Arafat's government 
announced Monday - a move 
aimed at blocking further Israeli 
expansion into areas where Pales
tinians want to create an indepen
dent state. 

"The death penalty will be 

Red Cross 
squabbles 
over food 
delivery 

By John leicester 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - Even the threat of 
famine could not get Red Cross offi
cials from the rival Koreas to 
resolve logistical problems' about 
delivering South Korean food aid to 
the Communist North. 

The North Koreans refused Mon
day to discuss ways to transport 
South Korean food aid after Seoul 
would not say how much it plans to 
deliver. 

But, at the end of their first talks 
in nearly five years, the Red Cross 
officials did agree to meet again. 

Aid workers fear mass starvation 
if large-scale food relief does not 
reach North Korea soon. Floods 
devastated the reclusive state's har
vests in the last two years, pushing 
its faltering economy into ruin. 

However, the Red Cross chapters. 
in North and South Korea are close
ly allied with their governments 
and political tensions have stymied 
previous talks. 

The two sides met for two hours 
Saturday and again Monday in Bei
jing, but the South Koreans never 
proposed an amount or a time for 
aid deliveries, 
the North Kore
ans said. 

"I expected 
they would have 
something in 
their hands to 
deliver to us, 
but when we 
arrived and met 
together, I came 
to know that 
they came with k 
no firm pledge," Pae Yong Ho 
said Paek Yong Ho , head of the 
North Korean Red Cross. 

"Without knowing the quantity 
and the timing, how can we discuss 
transportation of relief goods?" he 
said. 

The South Koreans said they 
would provide aid but could not say 
how much because that depended 
on public donations. 

Saying they wanted food to reach 
North Korea "efficiently and 
promptly," the South Koreans 
sought to discuss detailed methods 
for delivering aid, but the North 
Koreans refused, said Chang Moon
ik, spokesperson for the South 
Korean Embassy in Beijing. 

Still, the two sides "are very keen 
on meeting very soon again," Red 
Cross official Lasse Norgaard said. 
Negotiators were returning to their 
respective capitals today for consul
tations. No date was set for the next 
talks. 

24 miners 
•• • mISSIng In 

Peru digging 
LIMA, Peru (AP) - Twenty-four 

miners who dug tunnels for Peru
vian commandos under the Japan
ese ambassador's mansion have yet 
to return home - two weeks after 
the end of the hostage crisis - their 
union said Monday. 

The union sent a letter to the gov
ernment-owned Centromin mining 
company, which hired the miners 
and engineers, asking the fi rm to 
say where the men are and to let 
them return to their families, local 
radio reported. 

Media reports that two of the min
ers were either killed or injured 
building the tunnels and the secre
ti~e nature of the operation has led 
family members to fear for t heir 
safety, Radioprogramas reported. 

Centromin would not comment on 
the miners' whereabouts. 

The miners spent several weeks 
building a network of tunnels under 
the diplomatic compound where left.. 
ist rebels were holding 72 hostages. 
The military used the tunnels -
complete with electricity, ventilation 
and a telecommunications system 
- to stage a rescue on April 22. 

One hostage and two soldiers died 
in the raid. The 14 'fupac Amaru 
rebels who seized the hostages dur
ing a Dec. 17 party also were ~Iled. 

~ 

imposed on anyone who is convicted 
of selling one inch to Israel," Justice 
Minister Freih Abu Medein told the 
AP. "Even middlemen involved in 
such deals will face the same penal
ty." 

Abu Medein said the penalty was 
intended to prevent projects like the 
Har Homa housing complex being 
built on land sold to Jews after 
Israel captured the area in the 1967 
Middle East War - a fact used by 

Israel to justify construction. 
The ground breaking in March for 

the new 6,500-home Jewish neigh
borhood caused a breakdown in 
peace talks between Israelis and 
Palestinians. However, the new law 
will not affect that housing project 
since it will not be retroactive. 

David Bar-man, a top adviser to 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, called the decision "an 
indication peace is not leading the 

Palestinian Authority to under
standing of what peace is about." 

But Palestinians say such an 
aggressive position is the only way 
to counter the expansion of Jewish 
settlements in the West Bank, Gaza 
Strip and Jerusalem. Jewish groups 
and individuals who support 
expanding the settlements otten are 
willing to pay exorbitant prices to 
buy Palestinian property. 

"We want to put an end to the 

phenomena of selling land to 
Israelis," Abu Medein said. 

Ahmed Qureia, the speaker of the 
Palestinian legislative council, said 
the council has been working on leg
islation on regulating land sales 
and purchases for months. 

"Our struggle is about land," he 
told the AP. "The current situation 
makes it necessary that there be 
strict legislation." 

Qureia said the council would go 

along with the recommenda~t £ C · 
the Justice Ministry. . ' e te Inc 0 

"We do not want to gil! 

Israelis any chance to play til! l 
game they played witb MEXICO CITY (AP) - To the ~ 
Ghneim," he said, using the beat of drums and the c.rack of mus
name for the site [sraelis CIl ~ kets, thousands of MeXIcans turned g 
Homa. but ~onday for Ci~co de Mayo cele- p 

Also Monday, Palestinian", bra~lOns re:en~ctmg the defeat of o' 
demanded a freeze on Jewith foreign soldiers In 1862. 01 
ment building as a conditi~ .~e noisy production. was staged 81 
restarting peace negotiations, WIthin earshot of the 8lI'port where 

President Clinton was to arrive lat- CI p------------------------------_______________________ ----------ttJ er in the day, in what some oppo- 81 

final ·Exam Question #2 
The Collect Call 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collect calls that could instantly win yoU 

cool stuff (like hip Planet HollYwood" 
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes) 

every hour; every day? 

a) d 
b) d 
(1) d 
d) 1 800 CAll All 
e) HEllO-d 

• 
• • • • • 

For all Jour collect calls - e,en local. 

No purchl .. nec .... ry. Must be llogoI us resident age 1) or oIde<. Calls wiN be KCopted and P84 wlnnen will be stltcted random~ bot_ . ' 28/'7 
(12:01 PM, EST) and 618/97 (12 noon, EST). Only completed domeotk coil. '"' otiglblo. Prll1! vllues: (2.) movie po .... ll6t/Plon.t Hollywood' joc:krt S22S. 
8PHR. Odd. 0/ winning dtper>d on numbef o/ontrlos recoMd. for offlclol ",los Ind ,,.. ..,try In'INCtlon~ col I eoo 787·5193. \\lid whm prohibit .... 

A1"IlT 

• nents of Mexico's foreign policy call il 
bad timing. ir 

May 5 - Cinco de Mayo - is a 
I national holiday in Mexico com

memorating the Battle of Puebla, in 
I which Mexico defeated French occu

pation troops on high plains south
east of Mexico City. 

I ' We are talking about a battle 
where foreign invaders were 

· expelled and on this day Clinton 
comes and visits our country?" said 
Jose Maria Imaz, a leader ofEI Bar
zon, a group critical of U.S.-Mexican 

: Cancer trea 
By lauran Neergaard 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Desperate 
cancer patients including children 
with leukemia are caught in the 
middle in a fight between a drug 

, giant and a biotechnology company 
over a patent for better bone-mar-

• row transplants. 
Doctors for one side say the court 

; fight could kill patients by yanking 
the therapy off the market. The oth
er company accuses those doctors of 

t scare tactics. Now, some U.S. sena
tors and patient advocates are 
pushing the government to inter

, vene, in a complex battle that illus-
t trates how business and medicine 

often intertwine. 
The case "could be precedent-set

ting," said Washington patent attor
I ney Kate Murashige. "It's a pretty 
I extreme case, where you've got a 

real public interest here in people's 
health." 

CellPro Inc .'s Ceprate system 
won Food and Drug Administration 
approval in December as the first 

I device to purify the cells vital for a 
bone-marrow transplant to succeed . 

l Purification significantly cuts the 
· severe side effects that cancer vic
tims suffer when their bone-mar

' row cells are reinfused after 
chemotherapy, the FDA said. 

In addition , 60 clinical trials 
nationwide are testing other life-

I saving uses. They include an Emory 
University attempt to save children 
dying of leukemia who cannot find 
matching bone marrow. Another tri
al involves "purging" cancer that 
lurks in transplant cells, an experi
ment that Cell Pro's own president 
believes saved him from otherwise 
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nd to ]ewi:Mexico, Clintons 
Nation & World 

to :~~n!u~~~~~i~rs~~~men~: lete Ct·nco de Mayo 
:he "We do not want to glt, II 
lid Israelis any chance to play~ 
eg- game they played with MEXICO CITY (AP) - To the 
les Ghneim n he said using the ~ beat of drums and the crack of mus-

name fo~ the site 'Israelis ~ I( kets thousands of Mexicans turned 
he Homa. but Monday for Cinco de Mayo cele-

Also Monday, Palestinian brations re-enacting the defeat of 
.~~ demanded a freeze on Jewish foreign soldiers in 1862. 

mont building as a conditilil The noisy production was staged 
restarting peace negotiations. within earshot of the airport where 

go President Clinton was to arrive lat-
'- er in the day, in what some oppo

l nents of Mexico's foreign policy call 
bad timing. 

economic policy. 
But a protest organized by the 

group was small - only seven peo
ple turned out - and easily was 
overshadowed by the thousands of 
others celebrating the holiday in the 
streets. 

Some said they hoped Clinton 
could help solve the problems 
shared by the two countries, such as 
illegal migration and drug traffick
ing. 

HIV moms, babies face 
better odds with AZT 

By Martha Irvine 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - No one 
knows whether or not Lisa O'Con
nor's baby will be born with the 
AIDS virus. 

More than three years ago, the 
baby - whose HIV-positive mother 
is due to give birth to her in June -
would have had about a l-in-4 
chance of contracting the virus. 

Foundation. "It's unusual for a city 
this size." 

Dr. Karen Beckerman, who works 
regularly with HIV-infected moth
ers, is cautious but optimistic. 

"It's unlikely that we11 never see 
an infected baby again,n says Beck
erman, a physician with the Bay 
Area Perinatal AIDS Center. "But 
this is a change in the epidemic that 
deserves to be highlighted." 

i • May 5 - Cinco de Mayo - is a 
I national holiday in Mexico com

memorating the Battle of Puebla, in 
; which Mexico defeated French occu

pation troops on high plains south
east of Mexico City. 

"It's very important that Clinton 
is coming,n said Cuauhtemoc Zuni
ga, a sightseer at the re-enactment. 
"There are many things that need to 
be resolved between the two coun-
tries." 

Gregory Bull/Associated Press 

A Mexican youth waves the country's flag during a march celebrating 
Cinco de Mayo in Mexico City on Monday_ 

Now, in some U.S. regions, that 
statistic has dropped to l-in-20, and 
perhaps lower, mostly due to use of 
the drug AZT. And an increasing 
number of women with the AIDS 
virus are choosing to have children. 

"We're going for our dreams," said 
O'Connor, who is married to Pete 
Iglesias and already has named her 
unborn daughter Marisa Tila Igle
sias. , 

Nationwide, AZT has been given 
regularly during pregnancy since a 
successful 1994 clinical trial con
cluded. 

HIV-positive pregnant women 
begin taking AZT after their first 
trimester. AZT is then given intra
venously during labor. And the 
infant receives AZT syrup for six 
weeks after birth. 

vour 

, M "We are talking about a battle 
where foreign invaders were 
expelled and on this day Clinton 
comes and visits our country?" said 
Jose Maria Imaz, a leader ofEI Bar
zon, a group critical of U.S.-Mexican 

But others doubted Clinton's trip 
would accomplish much. 

"I don't care that the American 
president is coming because I doubt 
that anything will come of it," said 
Lilia Rodriguez, a Mexico City resi-

dent whose grandfather organizes 
the Cinco de Mayo festivities in a 
working class district near the air
port. 

President Ernesto Zedillo 

reviewed thousands of new soldiers 
on the main capital plaza in an 
annual Cinco de Mayo ceremony. 
Soldiers also marched elsewhere in 
the country. 

The results have been quickly not
ed. 

I Cancer treatment threatened by companies' patent feud 

O'Connor, who lives in Oakland, 
has been HIV-positive for nearly 
nine years. She thinks she contract
ed the virus from a boyfriend who 
died of AIDS, although she also is a 
recovering drug addict. 

San Francisco General, where the 
baby will be born, and the Universi
ty of California-San Francisco med
ical centers - the two main hospi
tals in the city where HIV-positive 

.mothers are treated - have had no 
cases ' of HIV transmission to new
borns since April 1995, doctors say. 

In North Carolina, for example, 
doctors say transmission rates have 
dropped from 20 percent to about 5 
percent in the past two years . In 
New York City, public health officials 
recorded 22 cases of HIV-infected 
newborns last year, compared with 
82 in 1995 and 111 in 1994. By Lauran Neergaard 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Desperate 
) cancer patients including children 

with leukemia are caught in the 
middle in a fight between a drug 

I giant and a biotechnology company 
over a patent for better bone-mar

I row transplants. 
Doctors for one side say the court 

, fight could kill patients by yanking 
the therapy off the market. The oth-

< er company accuses those doctors of 
scare tactics. Now, some U.S. sena
tors and patient advocates are 
pushing the government to inter
vene, in a complex battle that illus
trates how business and medicine 
often intertwine. 

The case "could be precedent-set
I ting," said Washington patent attor

ney Kate Murashige. "It's a pretty 
• extreme case, where you've got a 

real public interest here in people's 
health." 

CellPro Inc.'s Ceprate system 
won Food and Drug Administration 
approval in December as the first 

I device to purify the cells vital for a 
bone-marrow transplant to succeed. 

r' Purification significantly cuts the 
, severe side effects that cancer vic
tims suffer when their bone-mar-

• row cells are reinfused after 
chemotherapy, the FDA said. 

In addition , 60 clinical trials 
nationwide are testing other life
saving uses. They include an Emory 

I University attempt to save children 
4 dying of leukemia who cannot find 

matching bone marrow. Another tri
I al involves "purging" cancer that 

lurlts in transplant cells, an experi
ment that CellPro's own president 
believes saved him from otherwise 

untreatable lymphoma. 
The problem: A federal judge this 

spring ruled that CellPro used tech
nology it knew was patented by 
Johns Hopkins University and 
licensed to Baxter International. 

Now Baxter has asked for an 
injunction on Ceprate sales. But 
CellPro says that would put it out of 
business - and consequently take a 
life-saving product off the market. 

"We won't be able to offer treat
ment to any of these children" if 
that happens, said Emory's Dr. 
Kent Holland. In a small pilot trial, 
he found the experimental treat
ment saved about 40 percent of cer
tain leukemic children "who have 
no other therapy that they could 
even attempt to undergo." 

A furious Baxter accuses CellPro 
of unfairly scaring vulnerable 
patients . Attorney Donald Ware 
argues Baxter would allow limited 
Ceprate sales, with fair compensa
tion, and continued experimental 
access to Ceprate until Baxter's 
own cancer treatment wins FDA 
approval. That could be two years 

. away. 
"I'm offended and hurt by the 

implication that ·I would be part of 
anything that would hurt a 
patient," said Dr. Curt Civin, the 
Johns Hopkins pediatric oncologist 
who patented the technology. 

Nevertheless, CellPro has taken. 
the unprecedented step of asking 
the federal government to allow 
Ceprate sales to continue under an 
obscure law that essentially could 
repossess the patent. 

Lawmakers including Sen. 
Alfonse D'Amato, R-N .Y., and the 
American Cancer Society are lobby
ing Donna Shalala, the Health and 

Human Services secretary, to take 
that step. 

It's a case that illustrates how 
medicine is business - because 
lucrative patent laws, not some 
charitable instinct, provide the 
incentive to create treatments , 
explained Paul Root Wolpe of the 
University of Pennsylvania's Center 
for Bioethics. 

CellPro is "not the poor innocent 
company who got shafted," he said. 
"Everybody in business knows you 
don't use a patented product with
out a license. As so often is the 
unfortunate result, the people who 
end up suffering are the patients.n 

At issue is purifying stem cells, 
the progenitors of blood and 
immune cells found in bone marrow 
and certain types of blood. 

Patients typically freeze bone 
marrow before high-dose 
chemotherapy, and then get back 
the thawed cells , but remaining 
traces of toxic preservatives can 
cause serious side effects. 

CellPro's therapy uses a mono
clonal antibody, a "cellular blood
hound" that latches onto the stem 
cells - the only cells the body really 
needs - and, with a magnetized 
machine, pulls the thimble-full of 
life-saving cells from a liter of mar
row. The result is safer treatment. 

But Hopkins ' Civin discovered 
the first stem cell antibody in 1981, 
winning a patent to the entire class 
of cell hunters, including the one 
Cell Pro later used. Yet CellPro 
rejected as too expensive a Baxter 
offer for a patent sublicense in 
Ill91, fighting the patent as too 
broad. 

Baxter counters that CellPro 
should have simply spent its esti-

:,.-' ' , ' , ~' \'g~, '.-., : ," 
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mated $10 million in attorneys' fees 
on a patent license. 

CellPro President Rick Murdock 
argues the court action could end 
exciting Ceprate experiments. 
Emory'S Holland, for example, is 
creating matching stem cells for 
leukemic children who can't find a 
matching bone-marrow donor. 

And Murdock used Ceprate to 
purge from his own stem cells 
traces of cancer that had leaked 
into his bloodstream before his 
chemotherapy. He is in remission a 
year later. 

And city health records for 1995 
and 1996 show no new pediatric 
AIDS cases from birth to age 12. 

"People are just stunned when 
they hear the statistics," said Susan 
Haikalis, director of client services 
at the San Francisco-based AIDS 

O'Connor, 34, said the improved 
statistics convinced her that having 
a child was worth the risk. 

"For me, it was too scary until 
recently,n she said. 

In the meantime, O'Connor is 
llreparing her daughter's nursery. 
She says staying positive has helped 
keep her healthy. 

"Maybe I will be able to be one of 
those moms who picks their kid up 
from high school,n she says. "That 
would be wonderful. n 
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LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Timmy R. Grubbs, 34, 1309 Second 

Ave., was charged with public intoxication 
and domestic abuse assault causing injury 
at 1309 Second Ave. on May 4 at 11 :01 
p.m. 

hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; Karen A. 
Kempf, 7 Penn Circle, preliminary hearing 
set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; John F. Pye, 440B 
Burge Residence Hall, preliminary hearing 
set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; Scott T. Shepherd, 
North Liberty, preliminary hearing set (or 
May 23 at 2 p.m.; Julia A. Swackhammer, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for May 
23 at 2 p.m.; Jonathan E. Watson, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for May 23 
at 2 p.m.; Lucas E. Wood, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for May 23 at 2 
p.m. 

preliminary hearing set (or May 15 at 2 
p.m.; John O. Loshbaugh, 410 Ronalcls St., 
preliminary hearing set for May 23 at 2 
~m.;~amF.R~n~~3n~C~~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Matthew F. Christian, 26, 331 Chero
kee Trail, was charged with fourth-degree 
criminal mischief at 3616 lakeside Drive 
on May 4 at 5:30 a.m. 

Karl J. landt, 19, 909 Stanley Residence 
Hall, was charged with fifth-degree crimi
nal mischief at the Department of Public 
Sa(ety on May 2 at 5:55 p.m. 

St., preliminary hearing set (or May 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Interference with offidal acts - Jen
ni(er L. Bodziak, 501 Bowery St, Apt. 1, 
preliminary hearing set (or May 23 at 2 
p.m.; Angela D. Johnson, Cedar Rapids, 
preli minary hearing set (or May 23 at 2 
p.m.; larry K. Harsch, Wayland, Iowa, pre
liminary hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m. 

Reckless use of fire - Anthony l. Cata
lano, 302 S. Gilbert St, Apt. 1232, prelimi
nary hearing set (or May 23 at 2 p.m. leonard D. Weaver, 55, Cedar Rapids, 

was charged with public intoxication at 
Mayflower Residence Hall on May 4 at 
3:04a.m. 

Third-degree sexual abuse - Ben
jamin P. Huisenga, 937 Slater Residence 
Hall, preliminary hearing set for May 23 at 
2 p.m. 

Public intoxication - larry K. Harsch, 
Assault causing injury - Cory J. Bem, Wayland, Iowa, preliminary hearfng set (or 

946 Slater Residence Hall, preliminary May 23 at 2 p.m. 
Cory J. Bern, 19, 946 Slater Residence 

Hall, was charged with assault at Slater Res
idence Hall on May 4 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Benjamin P. Huisinga, 19, 937 Slater 

hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault causing injury -
TImmy R. Grubbs, 1309 Second Ave., pre
liminary hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m. 

Residence Hall, was charged with third- Domestic assault - Karen A. Holder
degree sexual abuse at 937 Slater Resi- ness, 1956 Broadway, Apt. Al, preliminary 
dence Hall on May 5 at 4:04 a.m. hearing set for May 13 at 2 p.m.; Shree A. 

-Compiled by Jennifer Cassell ' McNeal, 900 W. Benton St, Apt. 316E, pre-
COURTS liminary hearing set (or May 13 at 2 p.m. 

,District 

Public intoxication - Michael M. 
Deming, 650 S. Dodge, Apt 1, (ined $90; 
Kimyca l. Bryant, Coralville, fined $90; 
Michael L. Hermiston, Chicago, fined $90; 
Tasha T. Seedorff. Marion, fined $90; 
Stephen E. Stewart, 302 S. Gilbert St, Apt. 
1218, fined 590; Dacia N. Strauss, Cedar 
Rapids, fined $90. 

Fifth-degree theft - Stephen E. Stew
art, 302 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 1218, fined 
$90. 

Disorderly conduct - Chad M. 
Hayslett, Cedar Rapids, fined $90. 

Obstructing officers - Dacia N. 
Strauss, Cedar Rapids, fined $90. 

Magistrate 

OWl - David Huerta, Muscatine, pre
liminary hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; 
John C. Burley. Champaign, III., preliminary 
hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; James A. 
Erickson, 207 Myrtle Ave., Apt 28, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m. ; 
Leander D. Greene, Coralville, preliminary 

LAWS 
Continued from Page 1 

UI freshman and 19-year-old 
Erin Sands said she doesn't think 
the proposed bill will deter under
age people from drinking. 

"I don't think it's going to stop 
people from drinking," Sands said. 
"People enjoy it way too much." 

Sands said she will try to be more 
careful, by looking out for the ICPD 
making routine bar checks, and do 
a better job of concealing what she's 
drinking if the bill is signed by the 
governor. 

Abortion 
Also under the juvenile justice 

bill minors seeking abortions would 
be required to tell their parents, 
grandparents or legal guardian. 
They would be required also to sign 
a consent form, which also must be 
notarized. 

Jennifer Lindaman, administra
tive director at the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dubuque 
St., said she does not agree with 
the new legislative approved abor
tion bill. 

"It's scary," Lindaman said. "It's 
one step in limiting all women's 
right to choose, and it's not giving 
her any options." 

Lindaman said in 1996, 8 percent 
of women who got abortions at the 
Emma Goldman Clinic were 
minors and more than 50 percent of 
them told their parents. 

VISIT 
Continued (rom Page 1 

hammer out a series of modest 
agreements in advance of their 
bosses'talks . 

The highlight was $6 million to 
train narcotics officers hired after a 
recent purge of the Mexican anti
narcotics program. 

Drug trafficking is the main 
trouble spot in U.S.-Mexico rela
tions. America wants its southern 

CICADA 
Continued from Page I 

don't warrant the use of insecti
cides because they don't eat while 
above ground, Lewis said. Howev
er, jl said orchards near woodlands 

BRIGHT 
Continued from Page 1 

enough conversation . Here's the 
answer,'· he said. "Communication 
is a pretty important component to 
addressing these issues." 

In external and internal reviews 
ofthe CLA a year ago, lines of com
munication between the dean and 
department heads (DEOs) was 
heavily criticized by the DEOs 
themseJves. Bright said he views 
the DEOs as "the cabinet of the col
lege" and is looking to them to gen
erate and reform ideas. 

"I want communication not just 
in the sense of lIomething eo that 
people don't get their feathers ruf
fled," he .aid. "I t'e something that 
needs to be addressed now that it's 

Willful injury - Angela D. Johnson, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
May 23 at 2 p.m. 

Possession o( a schedule I controlled 
substance - Kyle D. Ewert, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for May 23 at 2 
p.m. ; Cheryl L. Ewert, Coralville, prelimi
nary hearing set (or May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Unlawful possession of a prescription 
drug - Kyle D. Ewert, Coralville, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; 
Cheryl L. Ewert, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set (or May 13 at 2 p.m. 

First-degree burglary - Shiee A. 
McNeal, 900 W. Benton St, Apt. 316E, pre
liminary hearing set (or May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Tamara L. Franco, 2100 
Broadway, Apt. F, preliminary hearing set 
for May 23 at 2 p.m. 

False report to law enforcement -
Shree A. McNeal, 900 W. Benton St, Apt. 
316E, preliminary hearing set for May 13 at 
2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree criminal mischief -
Matthew F. Christian, 331 Cherokee Trail, 

A minor who refuses to tell her 
parents must go through a judicial 
procedure and petition for a waiver 
that must be filed with the county 
clerk. The court has 48 hours to 
render a decision. New legislation 
now will make Iowa join other 
states that use this policy. 

"In Minnesota, most of the 
waivers have been granted," Lin
daman said. "The basis of the judge 
is whether the young woman is 
mature, which is subjective.' 

Rep . Chuck Larson, R-Cedar 
Rapids, who supported the bill, 
said the parental notification issue 
was fueled by many parents in the 
state who expressed concerns. 

"Parents felt that there was a 
real need for their involvement in 
this sensitive situation," Larson 
said. "You're dealing with the life 
and death of a fetus. Abortion is 
one of the most difficult decisions a 
young person will ever face and the 
ramifications go on for life . 
Parental consent is so important in 
supporting a young women." 

UI junior Jill Roark said she 
knew a few people in high school 
who had an abortion and told their 
parents. 

"I agree with the bill," Roark 
said. "It makes kids responsible for 
their actions." 

Tobacco 
Under the proposed bill, a minor 

who buys, attempts to buy or pos-

neighbor to do more to stop the 
flow; Mexico says the United States 
should shoulder some blame. 

The meetings also produced pro
visions to build a new bridge 
between Brownsville, Texas, and 
neighboring Matamoros, Mexico, 
and two sewage treatment plants 
on the border. 

In advance of Clinton's visit, 
Mexico abolished its scandal
plagued drug-fighting agency and 

should protect apple trees and 
nurseries should protect ornamen
tal plants. 

Adults may live for five or six 
weeks, and during this time they 
mate. Females lay the eggs in the 

been noticed as a frustration.· 
Bright, vice president at Emory 

University in Atlanta, Ga., is the 
fifth candidate for the position of 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 
He al80 was the dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences and a 
professor of classical studies at 
Iowa State University. 

Cohesion of the college is one 
issue Bright said primarily con
cerns him. He is against a division 
of the 42-department college and 
said lIeparating departments 
wouldn't help to strengthen the col
lege itself. 

"It's very important to lIustain 
the unity ofthe arts and sciences 88 
the historic core of the univerllity,· 
he said. "If you're fragmenting 

Driving while revoked - Quae H. Mai, 
2437 Petsel Place, Apt. 5, preliminary hear
ing set for May 23 at 2 p.m.; Michael W. 
Hall, Washington, Iowa, preliminary hear
ing set for May 23 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Keith Van Elson 
Jr., North Uberty, preliminary hearing set 
for May 23 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Michael A. 
Riechmann, 2401 Highway 6 East, Apt. 
3418, preliminary hearing set for May 23 at 
2 p.m .; Thomas P. Cervantes, 1411 
Boyrum St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 23 at 2 p.m., preliminary hearing set 
(or May 23 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
U I Department of Physics and Astron

omy will sponsor an astrophysics seminar 
titled "An Astronomical Search (or Buck
minsterfullerene and ilS Analogs" by 8rita 
Nellermoe and "The Effects o( Interaction 
of Spiral Galaxies on Star Formation Rate" 
by Lynn Reitzler in Room 309 of Van Allen 
Hall at 1 :30 p.m. 

American Indian and Native Studies 
Program will sponsor a lecture titled "The 
Assassination of Hole-In-The-Day" by 
Anton Treuer in Room 106 of Gilmore Hall 
at7 p.m. 

Celebration Committee will sponsor 
'Celebration o( Excellence and Achieve
ment Among Women" in the Main Lounge 
of the Union (rom 4-6 p.m. 

sess tobacco products would suffer 
a fine ranging from $25 to $100. 

Tom Connolly, owner of The 
Thbacco Bowl, 111 S. Dubuque St., 
said he believes the state-approved 
bill is a good one. 

"Minors should not be smoking," 
Connolly said. "I absolutely don't 
encourage smoking. It's a personal 
choice. I would stand behind the 
right to do it, though." 

Connolly, who has been in busi
ness for 27 years, said he likes to 
focus his store on cigar and pipe 
smoking. 

"I believe that cigarettes are a 
bad thing,' Connolly said. "It is bad 
for your health. I wish someone 
could figure out how to make the 
adult things - like buying alcohol 
and smoking cigarettes - less 
attractive or eliminate it as a right 
of passage." 

Connolly said he has spent only 
$250 to $300 on advertising in his 
27 years of business. The Tobacco 
Bowl cards anyone who looks under 
the age of27, he said. 

UI sophomore Nate Kirley, who 
has been smoking since the age of 
13, said the proposed bill will not 
stop minors from smoking. 

"Me and my friends use to steal 
cigarettes or have someope older 
buy them for us when we were 
younger," Kirley said. "It's not 
going to stop people from smoking. 
The state should spend their time 
doing something else.· 

shifted its responsibilities to the 
attorney general. The former drug 
czar, army Gen. Jesus Gutierrez 
Rebollo, was fired in February after 
authorities charged him with being 
on the payroll of Mexico's No. 1 
cocaine trafficker, Amado Carrillo 
Fuentes. 

In an interview on PBS' "New
sHour with Jim Lehrer," Zedillo 
said corruption is inherent in drug
fighting operations. 

small twigs of trees and shrubs. 
The eggs hatch in about six weeks 
and the nymphs fall to the ground, 
burrowing to find a tree root. The 
next brood will emerge in the year 
2014. 

departments, you're putting up 
barriers." 

Among Bright's other concerns 
are general education require· 
ments, allocation of resources for 
equipment and research, philan
thropy and interdisciplinary stud
ies. 

Bright is 8cheduled to discuss 
undergraduate and graduate issuell 
today in the Indiana Room of the 
Union at 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., 
respectively. 

The next and final dean candi
date, Marianna Torgovnick, il 
scheduled to visit the ur Thursday 
and Friday. 'lbrgovnick is a profes
sor and chairperlOn of the Depart
ment of English at Duke Vnivel'8ity 
in Durham, NC. 
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CSPAN CD ® Repmentltlves 
BRAY aD @ Blue Nole: J8l1 

BET aD @ HII L11l Plan« Gloove 
FAM fill) 18 The Wallon. Highway to Heaven Rescue 911 The 700 Club 
TNN m ~ Dukes 01 Hauald Yesttfclay and Today Prime Time Country Home Whh Lisa Folter 
ENC I!l9 811011 81 .... (PG-t3. ·BBI .. *> IMa~hew Broderid<) The Squeeze (PG-t3. '87) • (M~hael Kealon) 

I-=AM::':c=-+6II;;t-l'::Co::m::'~'::Iio::::'n .1:(5':::)("':;'59:::') .::::!.,::.The::..:cSpoC:::::utf:::,:::r":42:::) :::.:.:. ~':::":::!::=;'l:...:.'::::"':::":'.::...!:::'::::::::"':'::::=~~::::'=:':';::The~SpoI=:":ltf::!''':('-=:42:''':) .::.:.::::.::::!....." _ By Marion Lloyd 

t~M=~~±6D~~~S~~MC~C~m~h~y~~~~ng~I~~==~~=ju~nipl~~~~~~~=f;;~~;~~~~~~}t~~~~j~~~m~a~n~~~~~~=jtLo~vefIIM~~~~~~~=~~;~N I ~ ~~~~As_s_oc_i_at_e_d_P_re_~~ __ ~~ 
USA filii @ Highlander: The Blitz Murder, She Wrole Silk Sialking. Renegade ~ ORANJESTAD, Aruba - Bra 

i-,:F::X=--+m~!:@~21~JIrnp~=Sc:.lreet==~~A::_Team~=:"'::::=-~-l=-::::!~~--~-'---~"In~Co-'o-r--fp:::le:'ket::::Fences:::!.=--~-lr-::MI::am::!'=Vlce::".-Wa-.""',.,, 1 I cans costing thousands of 

NICK IIlll (9 Doug Rugratl Rugrall Newhart Odd C'pI. - could soon become the norm 
1-=::::'~~+::!..~-1:.::!::=---+:!::=--.J::!:!:!"":::U::::':':::!..J:=:::::::...J:=:::':"'-f:::'.:::..'::..J.::::'-::----c....J::::":':=::.:.J7-=:....c:=:... - ..wide in professional boxing if TNT Eli) @ In the Heat 01 lhe Nighl NSA Basketball: Conference Semifinal. Game t or 2 ILive) 

BaMball port'S medical experts have their ESPN m ~ SponlClr. NHL Hockey: Conletence Semifinal, Game 31Live) , Doctors at boxing's first 
AlE m ~ Law & Order 81os1raphy CoI.."bo: Identity Crisis :Congress issued a list of 

~s~pc=-+m~~@~B.=~==~I~~B~=I~~~I-FB=aHba==I~I:~~=~='e~M=~~~=e~~a~I=Ch=~~~~Wh=.e~~~x~(U~ve~)~~~~ __ fR~~~rt~~~~~~~~~r In~~thisweek,rangingfrom 
LIFE on spectator smoking and 60-

r ;-fighting bans for boxers who 
. o-knocked out to mandatory 

;:'brain scans for professional om~ers ! 
i-,:.:D::'S:...j..~-l~~::""::=:..!::::~t==:""::-:==:..!:.::~.=!."'::.!.::::::'::::::::::!l=':::::::'::';:';=-":::::"'::::::::::::"-F:'::":::::'::::"'::::"::::......J.::::.=!... I ~ One Mrican orthopedic su 
!--==-+=:+::=-F::':::::::'::::::"':~":"::':'::;":=~::C~~:"'::"::":'::=::;::!..:.::=....r:=::.:.::.:!...==~::.:::=:....r:==-:::.;.;..::r.=~~:.,... J aid the costs involved made 

MAX -suggestions "a mission impo:ssilble. 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

ARE '<OU TELLING ME 
TH~T YOU INVENItO THE 
FlRST WEB BROWSER? 

F Lt0,51-\ eA CI< 

t WONDER ~ow LONe:, 
PEOPLE WOULD SIT IN 
FRONT OF A COMPUTER 

WAITING 
FOR NOTl-\ING. 

) 

But the WBC pre ent Jos 
BY GARRY TRUOEN; I , .sulaiman warned that if the 

· e8lmot be made "safe or safer, 
there should not be boxing." 

"We have to assume that 
i : will continue as always, 

~ not" said Peter Richards , a 
• neurosurgeon who is waging 

, ~ British Medical Association 
, : paign to ban boxing. "So we need 

set a standard and (ensure) 
medical care for the poorest 

, not only the richest." 
, But at whose cost? 

One recommendation w 

by Scott AdamI' Harrick gets 
WHAT IF 1l-IIS 
THING GETS 
OUT OF I-\~NO? 

By Frank Baker 
Associated Press 

: SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. 
, Jim Harrick, who led UCLA to 

t E
' national title in 1995 only to 

WE L 61»1 : fired last 
IT Ot-.l 50N I' November for 
DRUNKEN lying on an 
COLLEGE KIO : expense form , 

, . , moved East on 
) ; Monday to 

, coach at Rhode 
I Island . 
, Harrick, who 

signed a three
year deal, had a 

I simple message 
r:..:....:....:.--=-~--y~~--~~~~~~~~~---~~---:--~-:::::=======:=::===========-I' for anyone with Harrick 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

10 Alternatives to 
suspenders 

11 Keen 

ACROSS 
1 It's hailed by 

city dwellers 
s'Thefinal 

frontier' 

,. Maladroit 
u'Common 

Sense' 
pamphleteer 12 One for the road h...4--+-+-

.0 Philosopher 
David 

.4 Plow pullers 
• I Dlreclor Welles 
.1 Ukralne's Sea 
of-

.7 On. socially 
challenged 

.1 Scottish estale 
owner 

.1 'Oh, myt· 
_Bad news 
u Philosopher 

John 
114 It comes Irom 

the heart 
II Tampa 

neighbor, 
Infolmally 

:M Equestrian's 
handlul 

• Smidgen 
" Lots of activity 
4. Baseball stat 
aUke 

Superman's 
vision 

U Less tanned 
44 Kickoff 

response 
., TV journalist 

Poussaint et al. 
.. Highway curves 
.. Window cover 
11 Like some 

chicken 
slTalk 

12 $100 bill 
.. Reply to the 

Uttle Red Hen 
.. ·Thatwasa 

closeonel' 
.. Planted 
11 Word with high 

or hole 

DDWN 

1 Chinese 
dynasty 

2 Skater's move 
, Dry: Prelix 
4 Slothful 
I Comfort giver 
I Short-sheeting 

abed, e.g. 
7 Stage remark 
aPart of a 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE perachute 
a Prefix with 

-morph 
~~~~ 10 Upper part of a 

barn 
11 Terrorist's 

weapon 
.1 Swab 

~~~ 13 'The Three 
Facesof-' 

1.·Psycho' 
.. ttlng 

II Sturdy lurnlture 
~~~ material 
~.;.4;~ IITot·, 

~;;.!,!,~~ noisemaker 
II Rose', home,ln 

song 

21 Ford model 
:10 Gallleo'l 

kinsmen 
a. Amos's partner 
a2 Part of 'www' 
:M Luke preceder 
uSanta-, 

Calif. 
u First-rate: Abbr. 
• Flip over 
40 Shoal 
'" Conter (upon) 

~ou kIIOW, SCHMElllH .. WIlN I W~ 
ASKIIiG ~ PROTECTIOIi, nilS 
W~1il EXACTlY WHAT' I MEAliT.· 

.. Volcano detritus 12 Gambling 
47 Got the suds .. The ".",' • ..... -:: u 

out In oy with a till 
.. ' Look out -I' .. Singer Brlcilll 
10 Starbucks 

serving 
I. Kindergarten 

Inltructlon 

17 Beret 
.. 'Come again?' 
II Noshed 

Answ.,. to any three clues In thll puzzII 
ar. available by louch-tone phone: 
1 -~2().5656 (75¢ per mlnulll). 
Annu.llubscrlption. are available tor .. 
best 01 Sunday CFOIIwords lrom the IIiIt 
~y .. rt: \-6I\8-7-ACROSS. 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335·5782 

questions about 
his integrity: "Get to know me." 

"Yes, I made a mistake," he said. 
l ; ,'I'm ready to move on and put it in 
~ the past." 

VRI President Robert Carothers 
:.. ~d a selection committee under-

2 for 1 Sex 
$2.75 

2 for 1 
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Sports 

BOXING NOTES 
I:----t:--~~. _ Docto rs 
~-+-----r----~~_4~~_ ~ -

~~~,- ¥.ush for 
Tyson resumes training for rematch 

~----'----'-----: =boxi n g 
f--+---+-----t-~, ~re for m s 

By Marion Lloyd 
, Associated Press 

f---t--"-----'------r-----'----.:.., I ij 

~ ORANJESTAD, Aruba - Brain 
, ~scans costing thousands of dollars 

~+=~:.r------F::;:..:.cc..;.:::::::.. ~could soon become the norm world
r:--:,-,-:-:,-:--'-~,::-:,-:-"",,:,,--'--'" ...wide in profes s ional boxing if th e 

port's medical experts have their way. 
Doctors at boxing's first medical 

tj~~~~~~~~~~ :Congress issued a list of medical :-musts this week, ranging from bans 
~on spectator smoking and 60-day 
:fighting bans for boxers who are 

, --knocked out to mandatory yearly 
rain scans for professional boxers. 

f--------t----------J..-:... . ;... One African orthopedic surgeon 

tj~~~~L~~~~~l wd the costs involved made many 
.suggestions "a mission impossible." 

But the WBC president Jose 
BY GARRY TRUDfA, J , Sulaiman warned that if the sport 

~CAnnot be made "safe or safer, then 
'there should not be boxing." 
~ "we have to assume that boxing 

r.flrNUllt n 
: will continue as always, legal or 
~ Ilot," said Peter Richards, a British 
neurosurgeon who is waging a 

~British Medical Association cam
t ;' pwgn to ban boxing. "So we need to 

set a standard and (ensure) good 
medical care for the poorest boxer, 

, not only the richest." 
:. But at whose cost? 

recommendation would 

Allen Oliver/Associated Press 

Arturo Gatti takes a right to the chin from challenger Calvin Grove 
du ring a lightweight bout Sunday in Atlantic City, N.J. 

require boxing promoters to help Oth Id 
fund research into boxing injuries. er eas 
But the doctors from 83 countries 
attending the WBC.sponsored con. Recommendations from the first 
ference did not specify who would meeting of the boxing medical con
pay for other tests, such as manda- (ere nee that ended Sunday: 
tory brain scans, which cost • Brain scans for boxers 
between $2.50 and $3,000. . . : . Barring any boxers under age 18 and 

Magnetic resonance Imagmg , over 35 
tests, considered the most accurate: W · h . tit 24 h b f 

fd te t · b . d .' • elg -Ins a eas ours e ore means 0 e c mg raID amage 10 , bo ts . 
boxers, are unavailable in any but ' u , 
the wealthiest countries. Doctors • Worldwide screening for the HIV-
from Africa said most fighters on AIDS virus and Hepatitis Band C; 
that continent cannot even afford • Reduction of championship bouts 
AIDS tests costing $20 - about from 12 to eight rounds; 
what they earn for an average pro- • A ban of boxers who are knocked out 
fessional fight. from sparring for 30 days and fighting for 

Other guidelines, such as barring 60 days; 
boxers under age 18 and over 35, • Extensive medical evaluations for box. 
could also be hard to enforce in the ers at high risk of brain damage; 
sport, which has no overall govern· 
ing organization. The WBC is one 
of four major world regulating bod
ies for pro bOxing. 

• A ban on smoking in arenas; 
• Creation of a data base for each pro 

fighter. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Mike 
Tyson·Evander Holyfield fight is 
back on track. 

Tyson's doctor has give n the 
heavyweight fighter full clearance 
to resume contact t r aining in 
preparation for his June 28 
rematch against Holyfield. 

The rematch originally was 
scheduled for May 3, but was post· 
poned when Tyson reopened a cut 
over his left eye originally sus
tained in his upset loss to Holyfield. 

John Horne, Tyson's co· manager, 
announced Monday that Tyson 
received clearance from Dr. Barry 
Markman to resume training. 

At the time of the postponement, 
Marc Ratner, head of the Nevada 
Athletic Commission, said he was 
told the cut had reopened and the 
former champion had stitches. 

It was the second time Tyson 
postponed a fight with Holyfield, 

. and the latest in a string of fight 
postponements for the former 
champion. 

Bruised ribs forced Tyson to pull 
out of a date with Holyfield in 1991, 

by Scott Adam! ' ~Harrick gets fresh start at Rhode Island 
By Frank Baker 

W~"T 11= nus Associated Press 

took an exhaustive background 
check on Harrick, contacting every· 
one from janitors at UCLA to Duke 
coach Mike Krzyzewski to get opin· 
ions. He said he also called many 
people, including UCLA adminis
trators. 

T~UN(' GETS : SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.r. 
OUT OF H~NO? ' Jim Harrick, who led UCLA to the 

\ 
, national title in 1995 only to be 

WE'LL &A/'i , fired 1 a s t 
IT ON SOli I ' November for 
ORU N"E~ I lying on an 
COLLEGE Kro : expense form, 

, . , moved East on 
) , Monday to 

, coach at Rhode 
, Island. 
. Harrick, who 

signed a three· 
year deal, had a 

He said he found Harrick is well
regarded and that the infraction 
was an "aberration in the character 
ofthis man." 

• simple message '=========::-" for anyone with Harrick 

"I learned that he is a man of 
character, of conviction, of faith and 
resiliency," Carothers said . "I also 
learned about his mistakes, about 
the consequences of those mistakes 
for him and his family, about self· 
examination and reflection in which 
he has been engaged during the 
past year, and about who Jim Har· 
rick is today an what he stands for." 

No. 0325 

questions about 
his integrity: "Get to know me." 

"Yes, I made a mistake," he said. Athletic director Ron Petro noted 
Harrick graduated 95 percent of his 
players at Pepperdine and UCLA, 
won an average of 23 games in 
eight seasons with the Bruins, and 

l; ,"I'm ready to move on and put it in 
~ the past." 

URI President Robert Carothers 
"'~ 'd a selection committee under· 

:J 
Tuesday Be Wednesday 

3 - CLOSE 

PINTS, 
WELLS, CALL 
&: PITCHERS 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00- 12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Owned Business for 34 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2.75 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Sweet Tarts 

sent 13 players to the NBA. 
''We know Jim is the right man 

for the job," he said. 
Steve Lavin, who succeeded Har

rick at UCLA last November, said he 
was pleased URI chose his old boss. 

"Jim gave me my start here at 
UCLA and I'll always be grateful to 
him," Lavin said. "I'm happy that 
he again has the opportunity to do 
what he loves best - coach college 
basketball. " 

Harrick's contract has a base 
salary of $125,000 and incentives 
that could make it worth $250,000. 

.... aUI, 21 4M. LInn 
~~ J.t,.. 337·"12 

Z Breakfast 
~_It. JIG. served 
~ttI..z \' anytime! 

., 1 I, CAIIIIl' our u u ..... 

Fools Journey 
StonnFront 
SATURDAY 

PompeiiY 
Ploodoh 

• VEGETARIAN PHIIl. Y • MANIC011'I ' AHI TUNA • PANKO CHICKEN, TORTEWNI SALAD . II' 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH i 
.( AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN !:j 
~ "T"a.''I'I':I'n ex PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 

~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ ......................... . 

!.;;~::=~ 
• • 702 S. Gilbert St., 

OPEN LATE 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

• • 
Pizza ! 

iig~&liJ MID.WEEK~ 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS! 

wHh any purchase Cheese Pizza 
12" Pokey stix $3.99 * 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
10 Wings $3.99 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 OR 

8799*: 
HOURS: 

SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 2 FOR ! 
11 AM-2:30 AM additiotull"'~t1oa.lm""LJ. 

THURS THRU SAT Hlyy"·O~· r- • 
: 11 AM - 3 MA • minimum delivery $4.98 : 
• * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY. 
~ ....................................• 

and he postponed a fight last July 
with Bruce Seldon after a bout with 
bronchitis. 

Tyson also postponed a fight with 
Buster Mathis Jr. in November 
1995 after breaking a thumb. 

Last Nov. 9, Holyfield stopped 
Tyson in the 11th round to win the 
heavyweight title. 

Holyfield will get at least $35 
million for the June 28 fight, while 
Tyson is expected to make about 
$20 million. 

Bowe, s ister make up afte r 
reported split lips 

WASHINGTON - Former heavy· 
weight boxing champion Riddick 
Bowe and his sister reconciled Mon· 
day after a weekend spat in which 
both reportedly suffered split lips. 

Bowe, who retired from boxing 
last week, and his sister Velma 
Melton said in a statement that 
they "remain loving and supportive 
of each other." 

Bowe, 29, and Melton, whose age 
was not available, each suffered a 

82.76 
MI •• I.ltIS 
AU till till. 

split lip in the fight, WUSA·TV 
reported, citing unidentified 
sources. 

Bowe's former manager Rock 
Newman, who released the state· 
ment, refused to discuss the dis· 
pute or provide any more details. 

Police were investigating a 
reported assault in Fort Washing
ton, the Maryland suburb where 
Bowe lives, but would not confirm 
that it involved the former boxer. 

"We don't anticipate any charges 
being filed," said Prince George's 
County police spokesman Cpl. Mike 
Montgomery. 

In the statement , Bowe and 
Melton said, "We love each other 
and hope this quick and peaceful 
reconciliation can be an example 
for others caught in the passion of 
family difficulties." 

The two also signed the state· 
ment, indicating they are commit· 
ted "to ending our spat and getting 
on with our lives." They said they 
would have no further comment 
and asked the media to respect 
their privacy. 

TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

7pm - Close 

$1.00 Draws· 
$1.00 Bottles· 

$1.ooWelis 
$1.00 Cover 

Featuring Solo Artist 
• Miller Ute Only 
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QUIZANSWfR 
Motorcycte Mechanic 

NBABOXES 
SuoerSonlc.102, Rocket. 112 
SdmE(102) 

Schrempl 5·8 3-3 15. Kemp 11-15 2·2 20. 
Cummings 7·13 0-0 ". H .... "" 0-10 ().O 12. 
Payton 7· 16 4., 19. Peltdns3-8 '·28. WIngate 
1-7 (1.0 3. Grahom 1-30-02. Mcllvalnl 0·1 0-0 
O. Snow 2 ... 0-05. Tolals .,-85 1().13 102. 
HOUlTON (1\2) 

Elle 7·8 I - I 20. 8orldly.7·10 3·519. OIalu· 
won 6-11 HIS. Dr""",r 8-15 3-0 22. Malmey 
6-10 1-1 17. WiIM. 3-7 0-0 6. Threatt 2'" (),O 5. 
Johnson 2 ... 0-0 •• Harrlng!oo 0-0.· ••• TolOl. 
• ' -7315·19112. 

..... " - :IS iIO 11 31 - 102 
35 21 U 11 -112 

3-PoinI gooJo-Soonle 1().22 (Ha""n. n . 
8chrempf ~·2, Snow ' -2, Vt1ngale ' ·2, Pertdns 
1·3. Pey100 1 .... Kemp ().1. Graham 0·1). Hous· 
IOn 15·28 (Elle 5·5. Malooey H. Drexlar 3-6. 
8o"1ey 2·5. Throen 1·3. John.oo ()'1). Fouled 
OU\-Nono. R~nda-Seal1le 02 (Kemp 11). 
Houston 01 (OIIIjuwon 11). AssI.,o-SoonJa 28 
(Snow 7). Hou.'on 30 (Elle 8). Tot.1 loulo
Seattln 22. Houslon 16. Technicals- Kemp, 
P.)1on. Bartdoy. A-16.285 (16.265). 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BRA YES 2, CARDINALS 1 
ATlANTA ST. LOUIS 

.,hlll .,hlll 
lofton ct 3 I I 0 Clayton 51. 0 2 0 
Tucker ~ 3 0 2 0 DYng 1 b • 0 1 0 
ClIJneo3b 2 0 0 0 Lntdnlc:f • 1 2 0 
Mrdcal3b 2 0 0 1 Ganlll • 0 0 0 
MeGrtllb.O 1 0 Gaenl ab .00 0 
KlellcDn 3 I 1 1 Mabry~ • 0 1 I 
AJ .... ~ 0 0 0 0 Difellcec 2 0 0 0 
JL_o 3 0 0 0 BJordnph 1 0 0 0 
Lemkl2b • 0 1 0 Shanerc 0 0 0 0 
Bla ..... r .. 3 0 1 0 DeShld2b 3 0 0 0 
Neaglep 3 0 0 0 AlBeosp 2 0 0 0 
Whlarsp 0 0 0 0 MeGe.ph I 0 0 0 

FossuP 0 0 0 0 
TJMlwp 0 0 0 0 

Tot.. JO 2 7 2 Total. S3 1 • 1 

AUonIa OlIO 011 OlIO - 2 
SI. Loul. OlIO 000 100 - 1 

E-OeShlelds (1). DP-SI. Loul. 3. LOB
Allan'" 6. 51. louis 5. 2B-Tucker (2). Cleytoo 
(10). Lankford (3). Mabry (5), HR-KI .. ko (0). 
SB-Lofton (12). Lankfooj (3). S-AJones. 

IPHRERBBSO 
Adonia 
N.agle W,S-O 1 0 
Wohlers S,9 0 0 
St Loui. 
AlBan .. L,3-3 8 5 2 2 
Foss .. 0100 
TJM._ flO 1 

FOil .. pilched 10 I botler In Iho 9th, 
HBP-I>V AlBane.IBlau • ..,. WP-AlBanes, 
Umpires-Home. Quick; First, Vanover; Sec
ond, Reifonl; Thlrtf, Del.Aulh. 
T-2:02. A-26,113 109,616). 

ASTROS ., PHILLIES 2 
~ HOUSTON 

.rhlll abrhbl 
JII ...... 0 0 0 0 /lIggIo2b 4 1 1 f 
Mmdnl2b 0 0 0 0 SpIelS" 5 1 1 1 
ROIen3b 0 1 2 0 IlgweIl1b 3 2 1 3 
DaultonI'! 4 t 2 2 De8ettd 3 1 1 0 
lbnhalc 0 0 0 0 LGn,',1I 3 2 2 3 
Brogna Ib 4 0 2 0 8orry3b • 0 0 0 
~ct 3 0 I 0 Martin P 0 0 0 0 
RHrrisp 0 0 0 0 RSPI1I'P 0 0 0 0 
Plntnbrp 0 0 0 0 Abraurl 2 1 1 1 
i>oMayph 1 0 0 0 Asmusc 4 0 0 0 
Slockerss 3 0 0 0 HoItp 3 1 1 '0 
MLeilr p 2 0 0 0 !loga .. s 1 0 0 0 
Amlrocl 1 0 0 0 
Totef, 34 2 7 2 Totw, 32'" 
Phil_phi. 000 001 001 - 2 _on 010 040 _ - g 

LOB-Philadelphia 6, Houston 5. 2B-R .. en 
(5). Oaullon (0), Brogna 2 (11), SpIers (.), 
De80n (5). LGonzale, (6) . HR-Oaulton (2), 
BlOOlo (.), Bagwell (9). LGon,ale' (1), SB
Abreu (7). 

IPHRERBBSO 
Phlladelphl. 

MLeI1er L,3-3 6 6 4 
RHanls 2 3 0 
Plenll!llberv 
_on 

0 0 0 

HoIl W,3·3 I 0 2 • 
MIr1In 0 0 0 
RSprtnger 1 0 1 

MLalter pitched to 1 bitter in the 7th . 
HBP-by RHarri. (Bagwell), by MLeiler (BIg. 
gIo), 
Umpires- Home, Hernandez: FlrJt, Rapuano; 
Second. Danley; Thlrtf, Davis. 
T-2:33. A-f 1.268153,621). 

MARUNS 3, PIRATES 0 
P1TTIIURClH fLOR1OA 

abrhbl ab,hlll 
Wmack2b. 0 1 0 LCIllIIo2b 0 0 2 0 
Alnswr1c:f 3 0 0 0 Rnte"'l1 4 flO 
AMarlnN • 0 1 0 Floyd. 0 1 1 0 
MaJhsnlb3 0 0 0 ShHleldrl 0 f 1 2 
EIsI ..... 0 1 0 AIoucl 3 0 0 0 
Sveum3b. 0 1 0 BootIl.3b 3 0 1 1 
JGlloo ~ • 0 0 0 esnofch Ib 2 0 0 0 
Osike 3000 Conlnelb 000 0 
L.leberp 1 0 0 0 CJhnsnc 3 0 1 0 
MCmg.ph I 0 0 0 H .. lngp 2 0 0 0 
Wnhuaep 0 0 0 0 PoweIlp 1 0 0 0 

NOOp 0 0 0 0 
To"'" 31 0 • 0 T..... SO S 7 S 

Plllaburgh 000 000 000 -
florida 000 SDO 00. -

E-Womack (3). DP-Plttsburgh 2. LOB-PIllS· 
burgh 1, FIoIIdo o. 2B-Womack (0), Shenleld 
15), Bonlna(8). SB-AMarlln (7) , LClstitlo (12). 

IPHRERBBSO 
Plllaburgh 
LIeber L,1-3 6 1 2 
Walnhouaa 1 0 1 
florida 
HaiIIngW.l · l 6 2 0 0 2 • Po .... , 2 0 0 0 0 • Non S,8 1 2 0 0 0 1 

HBP-by Heling (Alensworth). 
Umplres-Horne, Wesl; FIrst, Wlnle,,; Second. 
Layne; ThlrO, Runge. 
T-2:f7. A-16.61614f ,855). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TWINS II, YANKEES 8 
MINNESOTA NEW YORK 

.,hlll .b,hlll 
Knblch2b • 2 1 2 Rain .. " 5 0 1 0 
_orc:f 6 0 Z 0 Boggsab 3 0 0 0 
Motilordh 3 0 1 0 BeWms cI. 1 I 0 
Lawton" 5 1 1 1 TMrtn"b 4 3 3 1 
Stnbcho 4 1 1 , Fielder"" 2 I I 1 
er_ lb 3 0 0 0 O'Neil ~ • 0 0 0 
Clbrnn lb 2 0 0 0 J_ os 3 2 1 3 
RKelly~ 3 2 2 1 Dunc;an2b0 1 I f 
TWalkr3b 3 1 1 0 ?Kalil'''' 0 0 0 0 
Hcklng3b 2 1 0 0 Glrardle 3 0 1 2 
MIa ..... 5 1 3 3 W1IIlenph f 0 0 0 
Total. 40 I 12 • Total. 33. g • 

_. OOf 031 202 - g 
Now YorI< DID 400 003 - • 

E-Jel.r (3). LOB-MInnasota f 1, New YOlk 2. 
2B-Becker (f), RK.lly 2 (7). TWalker (4), 
M.are. (6) , F,.,der (9), GirardI (5). HR
Knoblauch (3). Sleinbach (2) , Me.res (4), 
TMarllne, 113), Jeler (2). SB-PKally (1). CS
Raines (1), BaWI.lama (3). SF~IeIde<. 

IPHREABBSO 
Minnnotl; 
FAodriguez 
Swindell W,2-1 
Aguilera 
_YorI< 
_doza . \ 4 
Mec:lr L,()'2 1\ 3 
Stanton ~ 0 
LJoyd 2~ 2 

S .... ndell pltCl'led to 1 batter ~ the 9th. 
WP-Aoultera. 

2 
0 
1 

2 
1 
0 
1 

Umplres-4iome, ScoIt; FI .... Phillpo; Second, 
Aoe; ThrO, Merrill. 
T-3:04. A-16.596 (57,S.5). 

ANGELS 7, ORIOLES 2 
ANAHEIM BALTlIIOAE 

.,hlll .b,hlll 
OPmrocl • 0 0 0 ByAdsncl 3 0 2 0 
Edmndlb. 0 0 0 RA\mr2b 402 0 
HoII""3b • 2 I 0 ED.vio~ 5 0 1 0 
Ley~t.zc 32 0 0 RPmroib 4 00 0 
SaImonrl • 2 3 • CRlpkn3b 4 0 0 0 
QAndsnlf 3 1 1 0 SuI110lf If 4 0 2 0 
EMrryell 4 0 1 2 Incvg\leIl 4 0 0 0 
Allcea2b 4 0 1 1 Hollesc 3 1 1 0 
DiSon .... 0 1 0 Bonllckll 4 lIZ 
To.lI. 34 7 • 7 T..... 35 2 g 2 

A_m 400 000 030 -
Blldm.,. 000 020 000 -

HOUSTON· SEATTLE 
Continued from Page IB 

AM(FUCAN LEAGUE 
Ea' OIvlaIon W L 
BalHmore 19 9 
Naw York 16 15 
Toronlo '4 14 
Boolon ,. f5 
Oalroll 12 18 
Centrlt Div. W L 
Mllwauk.. 14 13 
Clevelond 14,. 
Ken ... CIIy 14,. 
Minnes". 13 18 
ChIcogo 10 f8 
W", OIvlalon W L 
S .. l1Ie 18 12 
TexIS 16 11 
Anlhelm 14 14 
oakland ,. 17 
SItUrd.y', GiIMl 

Toronto 6, Minnesotl5 
CI8Yeland 7, 08110116 
Oakland 4, 8aUlmore 3 

• Pet OB l10 It, Hom. 
.679 - , ·7·3 L· l 11·5 
.516 . ', 6-4 L· l 7·7 
.500 5 5·5 W·3 8·8 
,483 S~ ,+6 L·3 8-6 
. .ao 8 J.7 L·l 6·7 
Pet G8 L10 Str Hom. 
.519 - 6-1 W·l 9·. 
.500 ' ,.6-\ L-l 7-7 
.500 \ ,.6-\ W·l 6-8 
,.,9 3 2·6 W·l 8-8 
.367 4~ 5·5 W,2 8-fO 
Pet G8 L10 St, Hom. 
.600 - 5·5 W·f 8-8 
.593 \ "7-3 W·2 8-8 
.500 3 , .6-\ W·l 7-7 
.'52 4' 3-1 L·2 8-8 

Anaheim 3, Chicago WhIle So, 2, , 81 game 
Chicago WhIle So, O. Anah"m 2. 2nd game 
Kansas CHy 2, N.Y. Yank.es 1 
Texas 7, Boston 6 
Milwaukee 17, Salnle. 

Sunday·.G_. 
Delroll 2. Clevel.nd 0 
Toronto " Minnesota 0 
Bal1lmOl8 11 , Oakland 0 
Chicago Whhe So, 4, Anaheim 2 
N,Y. Yankees 13, Kansas City 5 
Texas 7, Boston 6 
SeanJa 9, Milw.ukee 0 

Monday'. <AIm" 
Te.as at Cleveland, ppd .. rain 
Kin ... ClIy 2, BosIOn 0 
To"""o 3, Detroil 1 
Anaheim 1, Ballimore 2 
Mlnn ... '" 9. N.Y, Yank_ 8 
MNwauk .. 11 , O.kland 7 
Only _ scheduled 

T .. ad.y'. CItrne. 

AWIY Int, 
8·. 0-0 
9·6 0-0 
6·6 0-0 
6·9 0-0 
6· \1 0-0 
Aw.y Intr 
5·9 (1.0 
7-7 0-0 
8-8 0-0 
7·10 0-0 
H 0-0 
AWl., Intr 
fI-04 0-0 
7-5 ().Q 
7-7 0-0 
6-11 0-0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
E ... Dlvl.lon W L 
Anania 22 8 
Florid. 17 13 
MOfltreal 15 14 
New YOlk IS 15 
PhIladelphia 9 20 
Centra'Div. W L 
Houslon 18 13 
Plnsburgh 15 15 
SllDols 13 17 
Clncinnal 9 21 
Chicago 7 22 
WOIl OMalon W L 
Colorsdo 20 9 
San F .. noloco I 9 1 0 
LoaAngeles 11 12 
San 010g0 It 11 
SeturdlY', Glm .. 

Pel GI L10 Str Horne 
.733 - z·7·3 W·2 lH 
.587 5 , ·8-4 W·l 13-2 
.517 8~ , ·5·5 L· I fI-04 
,4a. 7~ 7·3 W·l 8·8 
,310 12~ , ·3-7 L-3 3-8 
Pc. GB LID Sir Homo 
,581 - H W·2 1f ·8 
.500 2~ 5·5 L-2 6·8 
,433 4\ .... L- l 8·5 
.300 8~ J.1 L-2 5-7 
.2., 10 , ·5·5 L- l 0·8 
Pet GB L 10 8tr Homo 
.690 - " .... L- l 1f-5 
.655 1 , ·5·5 W·2 1f·6 
.586 3 6" W·2 1f ·7 
.393 8~ 2-8 L·l 1·10 

N.V. Mel. 5. SI. Louis I 
ColoradO 7. Phladel"",. 3 
Cincinnati 3, SM Francisco 1 
P,ttsburgh 3, A~anla 0 
Chicago CUb. 2, I.Ds Angeles 1 
San Diego 1. MOnlreal 0 
Florida 9, Houston 8, 13 Innings 

SlMdty' l Gam .. 
Allanll 3. Plnsburgh 1 
51. Louis 8, N.Y. Mels 2 
Colorado 9, PhiladelphIa 0 
Los AnO"'os 5, Chicago Cubs 2 
Moolroaf 9, San Diogo 3 
San Frandsco 2. Clnclnnall!, 10 innings 
Houslon I , Florida 0 

Monday's c.m. 
Florida 3, Plnsburgh 0 
Hou.lon 9, PhlI,d.l. 2 
Alianta 2, 51, Lou~ 1 
N.Y. Me15 6. Colorado 1 
Loa Angel .. 3, CIncinnati 1 
San Francisco 4. Monlroal 2 
Only 08 ..... cheduled 

T ... ad.y'. Ga ... . 
N, Y. Met. (Mllelli ()'3) .1 ColoradO (SwI~ 3' 1) , 3:05 p.m. 

A.lY Imr 
9·. (1.0 
. ·If ().O 
6·10 (),O 
7-8 ().O 
6·12 0-0 
Aw.y ~r 
7-7 ().O 
9·9 ().O 
5·12 ().O 
• • ,. ().O 
3·" ().O 
Aw.y Intr 
fI-04 (1.0 
8-1 ().O 
6-5 0-0 
4-7 0-0 

TexaslPovllk 2·2).1 Cleveland (Hlrshl • ., 2-0), 7:05 p.m. Pinsbur~ (Cooke 2·3) al Flotida IA,Fernando: 3·3), 7:05 p.m. 
PhlIedeIphj. (SchlIling 3-3) II Houston IR.Glrda 2· 1), 8:05 p.m. 
Atlanl.ISrnoIt.z 3·3).1 51. Lou~ IMont. l·f), 8:05 p.m. 

Kan_ CHy (Aooado 2-0) ., Boolon IGordon f -3). 7:05 p.m. 
Delroll (Thumpeon 2·2) ., Toronto (W.WI.'ams ()'2), 7:35 p.m. 
AnaheIm (Finley (l.f) ., Baltimore (EIIck.on .-1), 7:35 p.m. 
Mlnnasola(Aldredl ·3) al N.Y. Yankees ID.Wells2·1) , 7:35 p.m. 
Olklond (Adams f ,3) ., MlIw.uk"IMcOonIld 3-2), 8:05 p.m. 
SOI",e 100.Martlnez 1·2) al Chicago Whhe So>< (Alvare, H). 6:05 

Cincinnati IBurba 3' 3) al Lee Angele. IAslldo 3-0).10:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs IFosler 2-2) al Sen Diego (Ashby 2·1), 10:05 p.m. 
Montreal (P.Mlrtln8l 4'()) al San Frtndsco (Estes "-1), 1 0:05 p .m. 

p.m. 

E-Kamianleckl (f), TeMalhews (I). DP--llaI1I· 
more 1. LOB-Anlheim 5. 8o~more 10. 2B
ByAnderson (5). HR-5a1moo (0), BordIcIc (1), 
CS--Salmon (2). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Anahalm 
0Ictcs0n W,5·1 8L 6 2 3 
McElroy I. 1 0 0 
JamasS,3 2~ 2 0 1 
eattJmcwe 
KmnokI L,2·1 • TeMathews 3 
Orooco 0 

McElroy pllchod 10 f ballor in lhe 71/1. 
Umplroo-Horne, Coble; FIo,I, McCIetland; Sec
ond, Culbreth: ThlrO, Cedorslrom. 
T-3:oo. A---Il,296 (.a,018). 

BLUE JAYS 3, TIGERS 1 
DETROIT TORONTO 

.brhbl abrhb{ 
BLHn~cI • 0 1 0 Nbconc:f • 1 1 0 
Hggnsn' 4 0 1 0 AGnztz .. 3 0 0 0 
Frymn3b 4 0 0 0 M."'edrl 3 0 1 0 
ToC1r1c.tb 4 1 1 0 Carterlb 3 0 0 1 
Pr1dedh 3 0 0 0 Sprgueab 4 0 f 0 
Nlov .. ~ 3 0 1 1 COlgdodh 3 I 1 0 
Eilleyss 3 0 I 0 Sntiagoc 3 I 1 0 
BJhn,"c 2 0 0 0 sa""",. 3 0 1 0 
JDAeed2b 3 0 0 0 CGrda2b 3 0 1 2 
Tot." 30 1 5 1 TouI, 29 3 7 :I 

Detroit 010 000 000 - 1 
Toronto 000 020 01. - 3 

LOB-Oelroit 3, Toronlo 5. 211-4iigglnClOf1 (5), 
ToC"'" (4), COeigado (3). CG.rda (4). 3B
Nlev .. (1), SB-N~on (11). C5-8LHunler 13). 
5-8J0hnson, AGonzalez. SF~rt8f. 

IP H R EA BB SO 
Detroit 
OliVares L,1-2 7 ~ 1 3 5 
MMyers 0 0 0 0 
ToJoneo " 0 0 0 
Toronto 
Clemens W,5-0 9 5 I 1 0 10 

MMyers pi1ched 10 I baner In the 8th. 
Umplres-4iorne. W .... ; Flrsl , Kaiser; Second. 
Brinkman; Thlnl, Cousins. 
T- 2:32. A-27.169 (51 .000). 

ROYALS 2, RED SOX 0 
KANSAS CITY BOSTON 

abrhbl ab,hbl 
Offrmn 2b 3 0 I 0 Gocprr IS • 0 0 0 
JBoII.. 3 I 1 2 Crderolf • 0 0 0 
KIng 1b 0 0 , 0 MVgtvl ell 4 0 1 0 
COovlsell 3 0 1 0 JHrson lb 3 0 0 0 
Vitiello If 3 0 0 0 Nhringab 3 0 1 0 
Robertsn 1 0 0 0 O'Lry~ 2 0 1 0 
Pquello ab. 0 0 0 JhV,1tn 2b 3 0 1 0 
Oye~ 4 0 0 0 Hslmanc 3 0 0 0 
Spahr. 4 0 1 0 BnllIOct 3 0 1 0 
TGdwlnc:f 3 1 2 0 
To1l1. 32 2 7 2 Tol"" 21 0 5 0 

K.n ... Cny 001 000 010 -
BOlton 000 000 000 -

OP-Kansa. CIIy 2. LOB-Kan ... Clly 9, 
Boslon 3. 2B-Klng (7), TGoodW\n (2). HA
JBoII (7) . S~erm.n (3), CO • .,. (2) . CS
O'LOIry (2). SF--JBeIl. 

IP H A EA BB SO 
l(.n ... Clt~ 
A!'PIarW, • • 1 9 5 0 0 , 
Botton 
HammoncH .. 1-1 2 
Cocsi 0 

HBP-by CorsI (TGoodwln). 
Umpires- Home, Hendry; First. Hirschbeck; 
Second, O'Nora; Third, McKean. 
T-2:39. A-19,061 (33,925). 

TRANSAG/ONS 
BASEBALL 
M&jor Lug ... B'lIblll 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL-Named 
Frank Robinson dlrectOf' 01 baseball operations 
lor the Anzona Fa l League and consultant 10 
the commissioner 10f' spedal profects. 

American Le-aue 
BOSTON RED SOX- AssIgned AHP Pat 

Mahome! to Pawtucket or the Internal lanai 
League. 

CLEVELAND INOIANS-Ad~ated OF Mar
quis Grissom from the 15-day disabled list. 
Placed RHP Paul Shuey on the IS-day disabled 
list 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS- Actlvaled SS 
Jose Valentin and RHP Mike Fetters from the 
15·day disabled IIs1. Op11oned INF Tim Unroe 

and RHP A' Rayes to Tucson 0' tha Pacific 
COllI Leap. 

NEW YOAI< YANl<eES- Announced thaI 
RHP David Wea1he .. cleared walvors and has 
been sent outrtght to Columbus of the Intema
tional Loaoue. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-AcUveled C 
GaOIge W."" lrom the 15-day dlsalllod nsL 
Optioned C Izly Molina to Edmonton of the 
PeL, 
BASKETBALL 
Nltlona' 8tllketball AIIOCIIUon 

PHILADELPHIA 76EAS-Named Larry 
Brown coach. 
Women', NMionIl a .. kttb,U Allodetlon 

LOS ANGELES SPARKS-Named Wanda 
E. Szeremtla and Julie Roussalu aSSistant 
coach ... 
FOOTBALL 
N.uonal Football League 

ARIZONA CARDINALS-Slgnad OL Ma'" 
Smith to a two-year contract 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed RB June 
Henley to a three-year contract. • 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-SIgned WR 
Chrls Campbell and CB Floyd Young 10 two· 
year contracts. 

WASHINGTON REDSKIN5-Re·slgned DT 
Will.." Gaines. Signed G Bred 8odQar. 
HOCKEY 
Nltlonlll Hocll.,. Ltegue 

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS-Recalled G 
Mice O'Ne~ lrom Long 80ach 01 IheIHL 
COLLEGE 

METRO ATLANTIC ATHLETIC CONFEA
ENCE- Announced the ,esignltlon of Car .. 
olanne McAullHe, general manlger of MAAC 
Propartlas. 

BROWN-Announced th' r.,lgnation of 
Theresa Conrov, women'. essislanl baskerball 
coach. 

DUKE- Announced the (Islgnallon 01 8111 
Harvey, wrestling coach, to become diractor of 
recreatlona! ladlltJes. 

LSU- Named Donnie Tyndall men's assls· 
tant baskelm.! coach. 

MIAMI-Named Pit Smith men's assistant 
boskelllall coach. 

NOATHERN 10WA- Announoed \he r .. lg· 
nation 01 Sam Skarlch, men', baskelba ll 
raslrlclod earnings coach. 

NOATHWESTEAN-Promoled Pal Go .. 
from interim's men'. gotf coach to golf coach. 

RHODE ISLANI)-Named Jim Hanlck men's 
boskelllall coach. 

"I can't tell in a game if there is 
fatigue, sometimes you can see it in 
film," Seattle coach George Karl 
said. "With our defense, you can't 
hesitate. You have to be crisp. I 
think our reactions were a little 
down." 

3-pointers without a miss shared by 
three players, most recently by 
Seattle's Nate McMillan against 
the Rockets May 6, 1996. 

"If we keep moving the ball like 
we did tonight, we'll keep getting 
open threes,» Elie said. "You have to 
credit our big guys that I was wide 
open. They are getting double and 
triple teamed.» 

with 22 points and Shawn Kemp 
paced the SuperSonics with 24 
points, 

"After halftime we were just try
ing to make them keep up that fast 
pace," Kemp said. "We just got 
manhandled out there tonight. It is 
just one game and we have to go 
back to work in game two." 

Barkley nine in the period en route 
to a 28-11 run that gave the Rock
ets a 92-66 lead with 2:12 to play in 
the period. Houston led 96-71 to 
start the fourth quarter. 

Houston held a 29-25 lead with 
47 seconds left in the first period 
when they started a 26-9 run that 
gave them a 55-35 edge with six 
minutes left in the second quarter. 

Elie tied the record for number of 

BROWN 
Continued from Page IB 

Cunningham told him Brown want
ed out of Indiana. 

"I've learned that experience is 
worth its weight in gold," Croce 
said. "We went after the gold stan
dard of experience." 

That represents a big reversal for 
the 76ers. When he took over the 
club last year, Croce hired Brad 
Greenberg as general manager and 
Johnny Davis as coach - neither 
experienced in his job, Both were 
fired April 20. 

Now Croce is going with a coach 

KRAMER 
Continued from Page 1B 

front-office executives. I bet he 
walked into the owner's office and 
personally wrote out the terms of 
his own contract. 

If we can't change Major League 
Baseball, perhaps college I;oaches 
can reconsider their on-field attire. 
Take Iowa's Duane Banks, for 
example. He doesn't need to wear a 
uniform for God's sake. He doesn't 
even coach third base anymore. 
Maybe ' Banks should start a trend 
and go with a three-piece of his 
own. 

Imagine the Iowa football team 
taking the field at next season's 
home opener, looking tough and 

PITINO 
Continued from Page 1B 

already agreed to coach the Celtics 
for the first six years of a 10-year 
deal before becoming director of 
basketball operations for the final 
four, And a Boston TV station 
reported the agreement could make 
him the highest-paid coach in 
sports history. 

There were other signs indicating 
Pitino would leave Kentucky, where 
he has three years left on his con
tract. If he takes over the Celtlcs, 
he would run a team with an NBA 
record 16 titles but coming off the 
wont of ita 51 seasons, 

He pulled out ofalumni functions 
in Kentucky on Tuesday and 
Wednesday and called off a book
signinl in Henderson, Ky" sched-

Clyde Drexler led the Rockets 

who has a long track record of 
improving teams, then moving on 
after a few years. 

Brown, with a career coaching 
record of 1,030-648, takes over a 
club that has not had a winning 
season since 1991 and is coming off 
its third-worst year in franchise 
history. 

A college or pro head coach for 
the past 24 seasons, Brown said he 
initially wanted to take some time 
off after leaving the Pacers. But the 
more he talked with Croce, the 
more he was convinced that the 
76ers' job was a good fit , 

ready to go. At the end of the line is 
coach Hayden Fry, a distinguished 
gentleman who just decided to put 
on pads, a helmet and cleats. 

Let's look at wrestling, the 
world's oldest and greatest sport. 
Iowa coach Dan Gable could proba
bly still whip most of his team's 
opponents on the mat. Yet he has 
never donned a singlet for any 
match he has coached. 

Imagine next year's National 
Duals, which will be held in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Defending NCAA 
champion Mark Ironside takes the 
mat against Oklahoma State's 
Steven Schmidt. And there's Gable 
on the sidelines, wearing a black 
and gold singlet with assistant 

uled for Wednesday. 
Pitino repeatedly said he likes 

New England, where he played bas
ketball at Massachusetts and got 
his first head coaching job at 
Boston University. 

But Celtics owner Paul Gaston, 
who hasn't commented throughout 
the search for a successor to M.L, 
Carr, didn't shed any light on the 
process. 

"I will let you know if we have 
something to announce," he said 
Monday. 

Pitino had indicated last month 
when he signed copies of his book at 
a Boston University boo1c8tore that 
it was unlikely he would come to 
the Celtics, 

But at the Chapter 11 boo1c8tore 
in an Atlanta mall Monday, he said, 
-For me, it'. a matter of whether I 

Houston took charge in the third 
quarter. Drexler had 10 points and 

"It's a franchise with a great tra
dition, I want to see that continue," 
he said. "It wasn't about the terms. 
It was about a commitment to suc
ceed." 

For the first time, Brown will 
have the final say over personnel. 
He will hire a general manager to 
negotiate contracts and deal with 
the salary cap. 

Brown said the 76ers have talent, 
starting. with a backcourt of point 
guard Allen Iverson, the NBA rook
ie of the year, and shooting guard 
Jerry Stackhouse. 

"They've got unbelievable ability, 

coaches Jim Zalesky and Tom 
Brands next to him in red, white 
and blue U.S.A. suits, 

Ironside would score a quick pin 
due to Schmidt's uncontrollable 
laughter, while the NCAA champi
on Hawkeyes would become the 
laughingstock of the country. 

And if you need more convincing, 
it only gets worse. 

Basketball coach Tom Davis is a 
respected professional who would 
never coach his team in a tank-top 
and shorts. He has done a fine job 
in Iowa City and can coach here as 
long as he likes. 

But back in the mid-1980s, 
George Raveling paced the side
lines at Carver. He toed the line of 

want to be a professional basketball 
coach or impact lives like I've done 
in the past eight years." 

In that time, he led Kentucky to 
the Final Four three times and won 
the NCAA title in 1996. 

Pitino was very close to moving to 
the NBA after last season. He said 
he was 99 percent sure he would 
accept a five-year, $30 million offer 
to coach the New Jersey Nets. But 
he turned it down after a golf excur
sion to Ireland with university 
boosters. 

"I'd like to end my career as a 
Kentucky basketball coach," Pitino 
said at the time. "This is my home. 
I didn't grow up here, but this is 
home." 

The Celtics offer, however, 
appears to be even more lucrative. 

A Lexington TV station, WKYT, 

but sometimes they're strangers," 
he said, "1 don't think it's going to 
be too difficult ... to get them to play 
the right way because I know they 
both want to win," 

He also called moody power for
ward Derrick Coleman "one of the 
five best talents in our league" and 
said it's his job to get Coleman 
motivated. 

"I don't know if that can happen 
or not," Brown said. "But if it 
doesn't happen, it won't be my fault 
because I'm going to do everything I 
can to make him realize how good 
he's capable of playing." 

acceptable game attire when he 
chose sweatsuits and other warmup 
gear. 

Needless to say, Raveling is no 
longer associated with the m, other 
than when he mispronounces 
Hawkeye names (Andre Woodrich, 
just to name one) on his CBS broad-
casts. . 

The next time you attend a base
ball game, enjoy the game along 
with the beer and hot dogs, Then 
when you've had about eight Bud
weisers or so, look at the manager. 
After you've picked yourself off the 
ground from laughter, write a letter 
to MLB acting Commissioner Bud 
Selig stating your preference for 
the late, great Connie Mack. 

said it has been increased to more 
than $70 million - $7 million a 
year for 10 seasons - and a 3 per
cent ownership in the team. 

One of Pitino's former players 
thin1c8 he'll be reunited with his col
lege coach. Antoine Walker, who 
finished fourth in this year's rookie
of-the-year balloting, talked with 
Pitino at the university's gymnasi
um on Sunday night. 

"I got the feeling he's coming (to 
Boston)," Walker told The Boston 
Globe. 

PiUno said, according to the 
Globe, that if the Celtics' offer "had 
come up 10 years ago, it would have 
been a no-brainer. I'd have been 
gone to the Celtics in an inlltant." 

But he said his emotional attach
ment to his Kentucky players made 
the decision difficult. 

~~illn~~!11 ~ 
AFTERNOON 

MATINEES 
ALL SEATS Dowmw.n - 337·7484 

$3.50 
SCREAM(R) 
OAIL v 1 00, 4 00, 7 00. 9.30 

ROMY AND MICHELE'S HIGH 
SCHOOL REUNION (R) 
DAILY 115, 345,7 10, 920 

GROSSE POINTE BLANK (RI 
DAILY 110; 4:10, 7 00; 9 30 

~~~~I~ 
MURDER AT 1600 (RI 
DAILY 7 15 & 930 

WARBlERS OF VIRTUE (PGI 
EVE 7.00 & 9 15 

t<·bU!\'~ 
Cora~ • 354-2..a 

BREAKDOWN (RI 
EVE100& 93O 

LIAR LIAR (PG-13) 
EVE 1 10 & 9 40 

AUSTIN POWERS (PG-13) 
EVE 7'00 & 9 40 

ANACONDA (PG-13) 
EVE710 & 9 :Jl 

I~~ 
I ( 221 E. W~on J 
~·337·9151 

THE SAINT (PG-13) 
EVE 7 00 & 9 45 

VOLCANO (PG-13) 
EVE110 & 94O 

NEW YORK (AP) - Matt Law
ton singled home the go-ahead run 
in the seventh inning as the Min
nBsota Twins rallied from four 
runs down to win for just the sec

• ) ond time in 12 games, 9-8 over the 
New York Yankees on Monday 
night, 

4 -10 PM I 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERA TIO~ 

8 - CLOSE 

. The Twins trailed 5-1 entering 
the fifth before homering their way 
back into it. Pat Meares and Chuck 
Knoblauch hit back-to-back shots 
in the fifth, and Terry Steinbach 
ti~d it 5-5 with a homer in the 
siXth. 

After Minnesota took a 9-5 lead, 
" Derek Jeter hit a three-run homer 

$2. 00 off Rick Aguilera with one out in 
the ninth. Mariano Duncan then 
struck out but reached on a wild IMPORf PINTS pitch. Pinch-runner Pat Kelly stole 
second as Mark Whlten fanned and 

$1.50 Ti)n Raines flied out to center for 
the final out. 

Minnesota hit three homers in a 
PINTS MARGARITA5 ·· game for the first time this season. 

) The Twins entered the night tied 
.......... ~ with Anaheim for the fewest 
~~ ~~ homers in the AL. 

See what everyone .. 
is talking about .. , 
(forme~y Bushnell', Tw!1e) 

Beer Garden Now Oren 

• Humidor, Cigar, 
& Martini menu 

• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 

• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Live] azz & Blues 

every Thurs., Fri., & Sat 

Tino Martinez continued his tor
r[d pace by going 3-for-4 with a 
homer for the Yankees. 
Blue Jays 3, Tigers 1 

TORONTO - Roger Clemens 
p,tched a five-hitter and improved 
to 5-0 as the Toronto Blue Jays beat 
the "'Detroit Tigers. 
:Clemens struck out 10 and didn't 

walk a batter for his second com
plete game of the season. After a 
two-out double by Bobby Higginson 
in the third, Clemens retired 13 
c nsecutive batters before Damon 
Easley singled in the eighth. 

Melvin Nieves' RBI triple put 
Detroit up 1-0 in the second inning, 
bllt'Ibronto moved ahead 2-1 in the 
fifth on a two-run double by Carlos 
Garcia. 
Angels 7, Orioles 2 

BALTIMORE - Tim Salmon had 
an RBI single in a four-run first 
inning and hit a three-run homer in 
the eighth as the Anaheim Angels 
beat the Baltimore Orioles, 

Salmon's 124th career home run 
gave the Angels a five-run cushion 
and propelled him past Reggie 
Jackson into sixth place on the 
team's career list. It was his fourth 

..----------------------•• homer of the season, the first since 

s-' 
Employment Opportu 

April 25. 
Rookie Jason Dickson (5-1) allowed 
two runs and six hits in 6 1-3 

Scheels All Sports, a 1902 established company is opening a new 
99,000 sq. ft. super sports store In the new Coral Ridge Mallin 
Coralville/Iowa City, Iowa in the spring of 1998. Due to the intense B K B 
training required, we are now beginning the hiring process for all . .Jsoc~:ede~~~ 
Specialty Shop managers. Scheels is a fina ~~:I!l,!l::~~: ;,t~ -,..---_________ _ 
corporation which offers competitive wages that are CLEVELAND _ It happened so 
based. We also offer health insurance, pa id vacation and a the first indication that Willie 
company funded retirement plan. Applicants must be willing to train.. was in trouble came from the 
in one of our other 19 stores for a period of 4-6 months prior to !he sound. 
set-up of the Iowa City store. Scheels expects our aS~iociate~ 
have a positive attitude towards customer serv ice. :Blair was taken to a hospital 
communications skills and some light lifting are required. It you are a broken jaw Sunday after get-
looking for a career opportunity with a dynamic company, send a hit in the side of the head with 
resume and cover letter to : Mr. David Revie r, clo Rapid City c Franco's line drive in the 
Scheels, 2200 North Maple, Rapid City, SO 57701 : Tigers' 2-0 victory over the 

ALL SPORTSj/,-,' 

1JleVel,anO Indians. 
heard it all the way from cen

field," Detroit's Brian Hunter 
. "I heard a loud, popping 

&Qund, like it came off the bat and 
... ____________________ .. ) t~en came off the bat again." 
• The batted ball was clocked at 

,...-.,.-----.-......... .."...-_-:-= ,-c:n:;~~l:::~m~~R:~~:u1f l07 mph - meaning Blair had tI le~S" than half a second to get out 
o( the way. It was not enough 

L.!....m::~::Il'-~=_.:.!.I!!l....J__ __ ~iIU ____ '__.!.._'==~ __ .lJIJ~~.!..mIl time. The pitcher flopped to the 

tnt 
tavern &eate 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 

and lay motionless for 
than five minutes before 
taken away in an ambu-

who was in stable condi
was expected to be released 

ftom Lutheran Hospital today, 
~igers spokesman Tyler Barnes 
said, 
: "He will be taken to Henry Ford 
~o8pital in Detroit for further 
~mination" Barnes said. " Right 

Female pitcl 
, 

It .. ,AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." By Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 
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• l.l P Y .. 0 R £. P _~'laraAt the day his daughter first lear 
" -U a spoon. That day could end up 

$ .. ~ impression on baseball, too. 1.00 OFF •1l- Preml'um Well : The St. Paul Saints, the quirky in 
I,..HI,.Am, .. team that gave Darryl Strawb 
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• camp next week. 
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Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP NHL PLAYOFFS 

Sizzling Martinez can't stop Twins' rally Flyers' Snow closes 

4 -10 PM I 

NEW YORK (AP) - Matt Law
ton singled home the go-ahead run 
in the seventh inning as the Min
nesota Twins rallied from four 
runs down to win for just the sec
ol\d time in 12 games, 9-8 over the 
New York Yankees on Monday 
night. 

$2.99 
Tlie Twins trailed 5-1 entering 

the fifth before homering their way 
ba,ck into it. ~at Meares and Chuck 

, Knoblauch hit back-to-back shots 

CONGLOME"A1JO~1 j i~/ th~ fifth, B;nd Terry Stei.nbach 
1\ II Il tl~1i It 5-5 with a homer In the 

sirth. 
After Minnesota took a 9-5 lead, 8 - CLOSE 

, Derek Jeter hit a three-run homer 

$2.00 '" off Rick Aguilera with one out in 
the ninth. Mariano Duncan then 
struck out but reached on a wild I M PORT PINT$, . piich. Pinch-runner Pat Kelly stole 
second 8S Mark Whiten fanned and 

$1.50 " 
Tim Raines flied out to center for 
the final out. 

Minnesota hit three homers in a 
PINTS MARGARITAS · game for the first time this season. 

~~ .,...
... I T~e Twins entered the night tied 
~ with Anaheim for the fewest 

homers in the AL. 

See what everyone " 
is talking about. .. 

(formerly Bushnell/s TuI11e) 

"1'Beer Garden Now Opcn 

• Humidor, Cigar, 
& Martini menu 

• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 

• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Live]azz & Blues 

efJery Thurs., Fri., & Sat 

'~~.J 27 E, College St, 

Tina Martinez continued his tor
r\.d. pace by going 3-for-4 with a 
homer for the Yankees. 
Blue Jays S, Tigers 1 

TORONTO - Roger Clemens 
pitched a five-hitter and improved 
to 5-0 as the Toronto Blue Jays beat 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Clemens struck out 10 and didn't 
v(alk a batter for his second com
p!ete game of the season. After a 
two-out double by Bobby Higginson 
in the third, Clemens retired 13 
c nsecutive batters before Damon 
Easley singled in the eighth. 

Melvin Nieves' RBI triple put 
Detroit up 1-0 in the second inning, 
bpt Toronto moved ahead 2-1 in the 
fifth on a two-run double by Carlos 
Garcia. 
Angels 7, Orioles 2 

BALTIMORE - Tim Salmon had 
, an RBI single in a four-run first 

inning and hit 8 three-run homer in 
the eighth as the Anaheim Angels 
beat the Baltimore Orioles. 

Salmon's 124th career home run 
gave the Angels a five-run cushion 
and propelled him past Reggie 
Jackson into sixth place on the 
team's career list. It was his fourth 

... ----------~ of the season, the first since 
April 25. 
Rookie Jason Dickson (5-1) allowed 
two runs and six hits in 6 1-3 

Kevin Larkin/Associated Press 

New York Yankees Tino Martinez, right, is congratulated by his teammate Cecil Fielder at home plate after 
he hit a solo home run in the second inning against the Minnesota Twins Monday night at Yankee Stadium_ 

Royals 2, Red Sox 0 Rick Helling (1-1), who moved Braves 2, Cardinals 1 
BOSTON -; Kevin Appier out of the bullpen to make his first ST. LOUIS - The Atlanta 

pitched his third complete game of start this season, allowed two hits Braves beat the St. Louis Cardinals 
the season and Jay Bell drove in in six scoreless innings . He was again, although it was nothing like 
both runs with a homer and sacri- taking the spot of A1 Leiter, placed last October. 
fice fly as the Kansas City Royals on the 15-day disabled list Friday Denny Neagle (5-0) allowed five 
beat the Boston Red Sox. because of a severely bruised right hits in eight innings as the Braves 

Appier (4-1) allowed five hits, knee. won in the teams' first meeting 
walked one and struck out seven for Astros 9, Phillies 2 since the NL championship series 
his 10th career shutout. HOUSTON - Rookie Chris last fall . 

Holt pitched seven strong Ryan Klesko homered for the 
innings, and Jeff Bagwell and Braves, who have beaten the Cardi
Luis Gonzalez each homered and 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Marlins S, Pirates 0 

MIAMI - Manager Jim Leyland 
won his first game against his for
mer team as Gary Sheffield hit a 
two-run double to lead the Florida 
Marlins over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
3-0 Monday night . 

Leyland managed the Pirates for 
11 years and led them to three 
straight NL East titles from 1990-
92 before accepting the Marlins' job 
last Oct. 4. 

drove in three runs as the Hous- nals four straight times since 
ton Astros routed the Philadel- falling behind 3-1 in the NL play
phia Phillies. offs last fall. Two of Atlanta's last 

Bagwell hit a three-run homer, three victories in the playoffs were 
and Gonzalez had a solo homer and by 14-0 and 15-0 scores. 
an RBI double. Craig Biggio also Atlanta is a major-league best 
homered for the Astros. 22-8 after winning its seventh 

Holt (3-3), pitching on three days straight at Busch Stadium. The 
rest, allowed one run in seven Cardinals have lost three of four 
innings for his first victory since and had their five-game home win-
April 20. ning streak ended. 

Blair expected to leave hospital after scare 
By Ken Berger 

. Associated Press 

'CLEVELAND - It happened so 
the first indication that Willie 
was in trouble came from the 

was taken to a hospital 
a broken jaw Sunday after get
hit in the side of the head with 

Franco's line drive in the 
2-0 victory over the 

heard it all the way from cen

this city," Tigers manager Buddy 
Bell said . 

Blair was working on a four-hit 
shutout with two outs in the sixth 
inning when Franco hit a shot back 
at the mound. Franco ran past first 
base, then remained squatted with 
his head in his hands , trying not to 
look. 

" Detroit's Brian Hunter 
. "I heard a loud, popping 

s4und, like it came off the bat and 
t~en came off the bat again." i----------IlIfII) The batted ball was clocked at 

"I thought I hit him in the temple 
or something and I could have 
killed him," Franco said. "I'm going 
to keep him in my prayers, that the 
Lord will help him get through 
this." 

An ambulance entered the sta
dium through a door in the left
field wall, and Blair was loaded 
onto a stretcher and taken away. 
For some reason, the ambulance 
did not drive on the grass. It left 
the field by backing up in foul ter
ritory and backing out the left
field door. 

~;:::1i~~~~~~;1tll07 mph - meaning Blair had Ie than ha If a second to get out 
the way. It was not enough 

The pitcher flopped to the 
and lay motionless for 

",.UIUlllro, than five minutes before 

t 
& eat 

taken away in an ambu-

who was in stable condi
was expected to be released 
Lutheran Hospital today, 

_1\'1Il ____ spokesman Tyler Barnes 

"He will be taken to Henry Ford 
".'.'0 ....... in Detroit for further 
~almirtation," Barnes said. " Right 

Anthony Orichak/Associated Press 

Detroit Tigers pitcher Willie Blair holds his face in pain as he is exam
ined after he was hit in the jaw by a Julio Franco line drive Sunday. 

now, the preliminary prognosis is 
that reeovery could take six to eight 
weeks." 

The accident happened nearly 40 
years to the day after former Indi
ans pitcher Herb Score was hit in 
the eye by a line drive by Gil 

McDougald of the New York Yan
kees on May 7, 1957, at Cleveland. 
SC9re, now an Indians radio 
announcer, pitched five more years 
in the majors but was never the 
!lame. 

"It's a scary thing, especially in 

"The ambulance took forever to 
get off the field," said Doug Brocail, 
who pitched the ninth for his first 
save. "We were all like, 'C'mon, get 
him out of here.' " 

Detroit was leading 2-0 when 
Blair was replaced by John Cum
mings . Blair allowed five hits, 
including Franco's single, walked 
three and struck out four. 

Blair is 2-0 with a 2.14 ERA in 
his last four starts. 

ERT & PRENTISS 
female pitcher signed by minor league team 767 

T WINGS IN TOWN." 
By Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

• 
MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUB 

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Phil Borders never will 
the day his daughter first learned to eat 

a spoon. That day could end up leaving a 
impression on baseball, too. 

The St. Paul Saints, the quirky independent 
l""ll lume team that gave Darryl Strawberry and a 

no legs a chance last season, have 
;JIij~viu!d left-handed pitcher Ila Borders to train

camp next week. 
If she makes the team, Borders would become 

first woman ever to play in a regUlar-season 
league game, according to the Hall of Fame. 

"It really didn't matter to me if I was the first, 
or whatever doing this," Borders said 

.V'lIlon(lay. "It's just something that I've always 
and to be a part of an organization 

It would just be an amazing 

She was the first woman to receive a college 
~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~b:~~ scholarship In 1994 when she signed 

Southern C~lifornia College, an NAIA 

school. She played three seasons there before 
transferring to Whittier College, an NCAA Divi
sion III school. 

She was 4-5 with a 5.22 ERA in 81 innings at 
Whittier this season. 

Borders doesn't throw hard. Her fastball has 
been clocked as high as 83 mph but most often 
comes in in the high 70s. But she has good con
trol and changes speeds well. 

"There's a lot of guys who throw 90 mph and 
never get anybody out because their ball is 
straight," Saints manager Marty Scott said. 
"She's got a little bit of movement and she 
knows how to pitch." 

And, most importantly, she's a lefty. Even her 
father admits that was his immediate reaction 
when she stopped struggling to use a spoon with 
her right hand as an infant and picked it up 
with her left hand. 

"My first thought was, 'Well, left-handed 
pitchers don't grow on trees,' " he said. 

Neither do women in baseball. Tim Wiles, 
director of research at the Hall of Fame, cited 
the follOwing examples of women competing on 
men's teams: 

-Jackie Mitchell struck out abe Ruth and 

Lou Gehrig in an exhibition game for the Chat
tanooga ('Thnn.) Lookouts in 1931. 

- The Harrisburg (Pa.) Senators signed short
stop Eleanor Engle in 1952, but she never 
played. George Trautman, president of the 
National Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues, banned women following Engle's sign
ing. Major league commissioner Ford Frick 
backed Trautman. 

- Thni Stone (a St. Paul native), Peanut John
son and Connie Morgan all played in the Negro 
leagues in the 1950s. 

-Julie Croteau and Lee Anne Ketchum 
played for the Maui Stingrays in the Hawaiian 
Winter League in 1994. 

-Pamela Davis pitched one inning in relief 
and earned the victory for the Class AA Jack
sonville Suns, a Detroit Tigers farm team, in an 
exhibition game against the Australian national 
team last year. 

The Saints, who have won the Northern 
League title three of four years since the league's 
inception, open training camp at Midway Stadi
um on May 15. Borders, 5-foot-10 and 160 
pounds, is expected to be among 14 pitchers vying 
for 10 spots. The regular season begins May 30. 

net on Sabres in win 
By Bucky Gleason 

Associated Press 

BUFFALO, N.Y. Garth 

Legion of Doom line to make an 
impact against Buffalo's second 
option - inexperienced center 
Wayne Primeau and aggressive for
wards Rob Ray and Brad May. Snow made 29 saves and pre

served an early lead as the 
Philadelphia Flyers beat the Buf
falo Sabres 2-1 Monday night in 
Game 2 of the Eastern Confer
ence semifinals. 

Renberg scored 4:47 into the 
game after Primeau gave up the 
puck in the Buffalo zone. John 
LeClair capitalized on the mis
take and took a hard slap shot 
from just inside the blue line. 
Shields made the initial save 
before Renberg swept up the 
rebound and backhanded it into 
an open net. 

Mikael Renberg and Chris The
rien gave the Flyers a 2-0 lead in 
the first 17 minutes, and they nev
er trailed in taking a two-game 
lead going into Game 3 Wednesday 
night in Philadelphia. Therien gave the Flyers a 2-0 

lead during a 4-on-4 situation at 
16:49 when he took the puck off the 
backboards and beat Shields with a 
wraparound. 

Jason Dawe broke up Snow's 
shutout with a goal late in the 
second period, but the Sabres 
were unable to solve Snow again. 
Snow has allowed just one goal 
since the second period of Game 
1. 

Dawe brought Buffalo to 2-1 with 
1:42 remaining in the second peri
od. 

Steve Shields, playing while star 
goalie Dominik Hasek served the 
second of a three-game suspension 
for attacking a reporter, made 35 
saves for Buffalo. Hasek is allowed 
to return Friday for Game 4, also in 
Philadelphia. 

Dixon Ward took the puck from 
Sabres defense man Darryl Shan
non in the left circle and threaded a 
perfect pass through traffic to 
Dawe near the crease. Dawe waited 
for Snow to drop to the ice and 
stuffed the puck between the goal
tender's legs. The Sabres also were without 

Michael Peea, their best defensive 
forward, who ·shut down Eric Lin
dros in Game 1. He was scratched 
with back spasms. 

Snow faced only eight shots in 
the final period, and the Sabres 
didn't threaten even when they 
pulled Shields in the final 
moments. It didn't take long for Lindros' 
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pu.1 Campus Inlorm.tlon Cantor II qulctdy Ieon1I1and1-on worIclng_ 
now hiring. 55.6510 Ilart. Contact edgoblftuld_"Yt1om"onclcom-
33~. Rm. 380 IW. pon.", •. Dutl" wiN Include dotign. 
~ ........ ~~!"""" ___ I pricing. quoting. proceuing, and .... 
':"HELP WANTED porviling conllrucllon 01 hydraulk 

systeml and otectrical panoll, Mull 
=~""';'';';;';';';;';'';;';;''-__ I hI ...... y_ mlnlmum ongiMorIng .'I1OO_iI' poItntlal mailing ",",U· ac:hooIlrw:l. E_ ~II,.. 
CIlI .... No.xpor1onco rtqulrod. a.gIn t.rrod. Dogr .. not riqulrtcf. Plrt· 
now. For Informallon can 301~211- lime. or coop pos1tton.,,_.t1tI 
1326. IUIl-Um. lummlr work. Succ ... ful 

"-;;;;;:;;~~~:;;::'I ttOO PLUS WlIKL' POI8IILIII apptlcanl '"' be ~ Inclined, ~ Milling our clrtUItrI Bogin now. d.tall oritnlod, loIl-ltarter. -HELP WANTED 77()'!lQ&.34e8 "nd .. ,u",. 101 G.ollnor, PO 

~~~==;::;;;;;:!.;;;_;;;:gon;;mart<;; ... ;;o;Ot;.com;;;;! :::.~oc .. CtcIIr ...... tA I14to. 
r ' KINDIRCAMPUI II now hiring for GRASS ALLERGY ~;: pOlltlonl. Pl .... coli 

NANNY tor Inlonl. PerI·ti ..... Ilexllllt 
houri. Experienc •. Mull ha.o car. SUFFERERS . . eel raler",c,. (31~)857..033. 

are mVlt to participate for a NATIONAL PAIIKI NIIIINGf PI .. 

research study on May 31st at City :=~~:~O::~ll"21~~ 
P k C 

btntlltll Nationwide openings. Call 
ar in Iowa ity. M!1st be 12 years (119) 911-ne7. ut. R1611. 

f d ld d d NIID somtorlO - wlntt to ""* o age an 0 er an in goo gener- forward to going to - II I trtondy, 
family otmoophor • • ,,-,_t port. 

al health. Compensation available_ tim. Itotlon o""ndent thol enjoyl 
_Ing wIIh th. public. 11 IOII<Md-

Call (1-800) 356-1659 <long distance) - . onct hit - minor II1tCIIIr>-lcal~. For-*tgland_ 

..• O.r.3.S6-_1.,6.S.9.< .. loc_a.I .. ) .fo.r.inf_o.rm_.ati.· o.n .... I= ~':.."".-:,.:e.-' 301 N. 
I ....-------.., -

. I 
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INSTRUCTION _HE_LP_W~A..;.;.;N;.,;..;TE;;;;;D __ I.:...:.:HE;;;;;L~P .;.:.W:..;.:;AN.;.:.T.=.:;ED:.....-__ HE __ L_P W=A;.,;,;.N:...:..,T:;.:ED~_I CHILD CARE 

LOADERS, drlyers , and packars, NEED Ihr .. 10 fiY' .Iudents 10 mar- NEEDED SCUBA I .. sons. Eleven opeclaitio. 
Professlon,1 appearance required. kat 800 phone numbefs to students! NOW hiring lulde"1 nol.lake" for =:"";;";''';;''-..,...-..,...--1 offered. Equipment satal, "rvlee, 
62&-40«. parenls. Mak. some mon.y now I loll 1997. Call 351-6312 lor mora In. FLUENT GERMAN SPEAKER wanl· lrip •. PADI open waler conlfieallon In 

l hi F III Call F hom 1-847 lormaIlon, ed 10 caralor our two bliingyal dOugh· two _end .. 886-2i46 or 732·2845. 
GRANlSI DATA ASSISTANT need- 01. Is. on.. - ~:='::::::"'-....,.--.--::--__ I lerl (English mother·longue), ages 8 BKYOtVE L .. lOIII, landem dive., 
ed 10 a,sI.1 Wllh proc .. slng granl lip- 88&889ClSp.m.· 9pm. NOW teklng ~0C811on1 lot peraon. and 10, after school. Occa.lonal wee-
plicallons; cotlOC1ing, coding, enlering, NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· 10 waillabl •• In ICc4II IIY,," , Apply In kends and evenings. Some cooking P ski V ~~g. 
reporting 'Ielillical data; l other cler. INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN person b.lw •• n 8a,m,' 10a.m. and hOUsehold dUll .. required. Room, ared .. ~ldiY's, Inc, 
icaI suppon IIC1Mll .. , Knowilidge of THE DAILY IOWAN. Mu=m"'m"".:..;2:.;.I..:,W;;;'Beo\:=;..:�;.:::on"''..,-___ 1 board, salIfY, Begin mid-August. Non. ......~~ .. 31~9-4~72_-4_g_76 __ _ 
data managtmet1llOftwlr •• nd word 335-5784 335-H85 OPENINGS .mok.r. R.'orences required, Own ." 
processing .xperlence nece.wv. 15- NO NIGHTSI NO WEEKENDSI Po- Five men, nv. women needed 10 hll trenspor\allon helplul, Call 358-9764. ANTI au ES 
20 hoursl week school year, 30- 40 . aI FII S 10 pos~lons left b romoUon N leaYI messege :..;.:;:...:..,;.;:.:;;::.::.-----
~our. breaks and summer, $5.301 IlUons av labIe,at the IIryO ta' . n , 'i P CaD '~_"'OI·IX. . NEW ARRIVALS: 
hour. Must ba UI .1Udon1. Send r. In Ihe Dental Sclenc. BuIlding. Sh,ft. penene. nece.sary. I,,",~ .1 V MOTHER'S helpe<1 babVslner In my 

S Cole 225 U Iv H It I batwaen 7a.m.- 4p.m. M-F . Conlact lor iowa City hom. fO( two boys egos 5 MISSIOH OAK 
sum.IO:. , n . .osp a Slud.nl Personn.1 335.0648 Rm , Int"""ow. 354-0355. monlhs and 2 1/2 y.ars. Musl hay. MorrIs chair, library desk, music cab-
SchOo(, PerlOns with dlsabllll,.s en· 380 IMU C.t.LL MOND.t.Y and TUESDAY child care ",perl.nc., thr.e rol.r- Inlls, .moklng sland, bookcase, 
_raged to appIV~ ". ___ MAY 5' 6 onees, own car. 10- 12 hOursi week chairs and rockers . 

_ =--:-...,"",:DD-::.;o..5",:00= P::;,M::.., ___ I Includes ona evonlno' week. Mev .... u- THE ANTIQUE MALL C.' 607 S. Gilbert SI. PART·TIME lanllorlal h.lp n.eded. gull, Iail optional. all 33IH711, no 11)-6 Se ... n davs a week 
AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm.5:3Opm, c:.Il. anor 7:3Op,m, TELLER 

RESUME 
-----~Q~U~A~L~I~T~Y~----I 

WOAD PROCESSING 
SIne. 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa'. only CtnIIItd _e10n04 
Rttumt WrtIIf wi!: 

'Slrengthen your existing matorla/s 
'Compose and design your resume 
'Wrilt your CI1Ytf ~.,. 
'DeveloP your job I .. rch 1".logV 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1.13 Ford Escort lour·door halch· 
bade. Air conditioned. 55700. DeVI, 
~784; .. enlngl, 351·2020. 
II Pontiac LeM.n. 14k mllel, 5· ===;::::~~~~=--
1PHd, IIIM'~ $1660. 353-5178. I'=';;';';';';';;';;';';"~';;';;::,:,: I 
.. Chevy C.valler Coupe. Aulomatic, 
dlgltll d .. ~, .unrOOI, AC, Alklng 
$3700,~, NON-SMOKING, own btdroom, wellli~~~~=~~~' fumishlld, utinl .. IncJudlld, 
., Ponllac Sunblrd . New clulch, 5260.S2IIO.60, nagot1obi •. 338-4070. '-.-O·:·:'V~'" 

Active Member PrOlalalonai shOCkl, slruta, I.hauat. 54300. 339- OPIN Immodlatelv- Largl room ~=~ ___ -..."'., 
.... soci .. 1on of AllUm. Wrilerl ~8. 5240/ month. Common khchen Ind 

PONTIAC GAAND AM, 198". bath ar.a. cleaned weekly byptol .. • 
35 4 -7 U 2 Whll., A Baaulyl Extral, Hyl, low lional. 61 I S.Cllnlon, No pet., Call 

SUCCINCT, dvnemlc re.um •• pro- mllOI, lpeed Illrt, lunroof. $58001 ==Joh:,:.n:;.,35,:,-,-I-3.=.1:...:4.:.:1.-=--.,..,.--.---,,- ::':~~~'ff~~~' 
pored. Call U.I M-F!Hi, 358-3108. o.b.o. 33$-6887, Cll'oIyn. ROOM lor rent. Good location •. Ju- I: 

Full and part-time year round positions available for 
outgoing, friendly individual s to perform a variety of 
customer service activities . We offer great hours, 
enjoyable environment, and competitive wage and 
benefits, Cash handling and professional communication 
sk.iIIs required, Training provi~ed . Hours available: 

STEREO 
Monday' Friday. t.Mdwesl Janitorial ST, ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
SeMce 2466 10th 51., CoraMlitiA. CHURCH la seeking child car. giYor. 
PAY CHECK EVERY WEEKI Loga. forMondayandWednesdayevenlngl 
Imal. companlea Med you nowl As- .nd Sunday morning •. For Inlorma- ALPINE 7829 car CO plav.r with 
sembi. producIO II hom. , Tw \!on call 338-7523. ramote and disc changer opIloo. L ... 
minule message, Call any1im.1 417- ......... ~ ......... ~---_I then l -year-old. $350. ~18. 

THE WR TE TYPE P 01 sI aI R WANTED nlotl Hn/of OIed., Some willi caDIo, 
I . r o. on • Used or wrecked cars, 1NCk. or AlC an<t oft·W .. 1 porklng. Ulillties '~~~~~~~~iie. 

lum. Proper,llon. $30. 353-«47. yan., Ouick .. Ilmll .. and r.moval. paid, 337-8666, 811< lor Mr,Gr_, ~.,=.:.::::.....,.-..,..,.~ __ 'I '0 ====--\ 
WOADeARE 33&-8343 ACOM for atucltnl boy. On cempu •. 

Position 1: MWF, 8 :15 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 2: M-P, 9:00 am - \ :00 pm 

627-96250".5818. CHILD CARE 

PERSOHAL""otanlneeded,CIean PROVIDERS lng, filing, errands. 12-I 6 hours week 
Iy, tlexibl. hours. 337-8941. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

.. PETCEHTER 

338-3888 wr BUY CARS, TRUCKS, AIC an<t cooking prtvllllgt., On 001 =::..::===~ 
~ Auto Sal .. , 1640 Hwv 1 W.", route, 337-2573, =:;:.t:=~;::..:=c.......; 
~, SHOAT or Iong-Ierm rentall, Fr .. 

Compl"ePtof ... IonaICoosuhation AUTO FOREIGN =: ~:'~~IIII .. andmuch 

'10 FREE Copl.. 1;";';";;"="";"';';';;";";;;;';"'-- VERY affordabll room. aYllllbl.1 ~iif.;'i;;;;;;*"&;j;;;;~ 

3181/2 E.Bu~lngton St. 

Position 3: M-F, 8 :30 am - 5:45 pm RNI LPN! CNA 
Position 4: M-P 12:30 pm - 5:30 pm Iowa CIIV Rehab & Heallh ear. Cen-

FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY· 
CARE. FulI·lime openings, beginning 
MaV tst L .... message al351-3560. 

Tropical fiSh, pets and pet .uppIlOl, 
pet groomIng. '500 lit Avenue 
SouIh. 338-8601 , 

'VISAI MesterCar<l dhlon, many exlrll, new panl, 52100 campus. Pell welcom., Calt Anlhony I: 'Covet Lener. 1172 VWa... Campmoblle, Good 000- June " OII·olro" palklng, Cia •• 10 I ~~~:;ill~~!l1 i~~~~~~~i~1 ~~~~~3 
FAX 000. 354-4192, =.,34",'-;::7",,'92.:.,,="=:=--=--:=:-::-

1M2 Merced .. 30080, Champagna VrRY CLOar TO HOSPI. 

STORAGE 
~~~ ______ Ibrown, low mlloage, full power, lop TAULAW, 110011 WITH PIlIVATI 

Each position includes Saturday mornings, ter has lull and pan-11m<! oponlng. on 
Co I 1·· t Do t Offi 2nd shift. Shift differential, weekand EDUCATION mp etc app lcallon a our wn own . tce, and ""andance ply bonuses. Call 

102 Soulh Clinton Street, Iowa City. (319)351·7460. EOEfMlFID/N, INFANT/TODDLER TEACHER 10 
,., condition. All roc:ordo. Aslctna below BATH lor strIOUI student. AC, WID, ' ':O':7.''~=?:-:,...-,-:-.......,' 

':;;:~:':':'':''==-------I WORD bOOk, $80001 O.b.O. (319)31~1866 utilhl •• Included, no lea.l, .ummer ,. 
CllROUSELMIH~STORAGE PROCESSING 1 ::·fter~l,:;::Oo.::.:m:;.... -==~_...,....,.,.......,... S2501monlh, farl $3O()/monlh , IIylIf· 
Now building. Four lizes: 5xl0, 1184 Mazda GLC. 2_ h.lchbtCk. obi. Jun. I. Gr • .." quiet o."lng, I ~~~~~~~~ 

101<20, 101124, 10x3D, --~~~~;""----1781< mH ... 5-speed, air, AIM'M cas· Sendro 0( MIke, 337-7451. I: 
809 Hwy I West, COLONIAL PARK sa"a, ,xcIII.nl condillon . $1000. 

354-2550, 354-1 639 BUSINESS SEAVICIB 
OUALITYCARE 1901 BROADWAY ... 7 Hand. Accord . AlC . AMlFM ROOMMAJE 

STORAGE COMPANY Word procttaIng all kinds, ltanlCr\p- _e, 113,000 miles, $3060. Call 
III SELL AVON plan and Implement child development 

IOWA ST'.a 'T! BANK EARN EXTRA $$$- aC1ivlll .. 1or tho yery yOUng child In a a Up 50% diverse, netohbothOOd-based .. «lng, 

& TRUST CO to Full-time, S6.5OIt1r. Send resume or 
, ",=C;:aI::.1 ::;Bf;.:::onda.=c:::645-::::;:2::2.:.:76:"""':--1 fill out applicall"" on 0< before May 

• "'SHIME~ a-Ioro a'· An~'hool Pr~ ~ _ ,~~_ ~ 71h: Neighborhood Centers 01 John' 
AAJEOE gram Medl hard working stan memo .on Counlv, PO 80. 2794, IC , la . L.. ______________ ....;;;;.;;,;;,;;; ... bars. Talent In artl , fecre.tlonl 52244. 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT ="ton"/~.~~. now. A.M1 P.~ UIHC Ch ild Care ••• klng qualilled 
='::7.::==::.;...=::.:....;.'----,-,,-1 classroom .Iaff 10 WO<Ic In our all day 
SUMIIER employm.nl opportunity, ptogram. Part·tlme aftamoon hour po-
2(). 3D hours a waak and to- 15 hours sillona ayailabla. SUmmer school ooe 

Localed on Ihe Coralville slrip. Iionl, nOla/Y, copItt, FAX, phone an- 364-1309. WANTED/FEMALE 
24 hour security. awenng.338-8800. 1 .. 7 VW J .... , S-speed, Ale, lun'I-==~~~~~~~':;-_ 

All size. ayaliable, WORDCAIII root,92It $2960~. 337-9133. GIIAD or ~aI wonllld tor un- === .. "" ... y;;---':'l 
338-6155, 33Hl200 - I turn 

Temporary Full nme Service personnel needed for outdoor 
sign mainlenance. Basic requirements are: 

• Good Dfivlng ROCOfd 
• Basic Eloctrical Knowledge 

• Ability 10 TraI'\!l Exlensi"iely 
• Must 00 at Least 18 Years Old 

• Mochanical Aplilude • Full Training Pfovided 

SYNERGY will provide' A Company Vehicle' Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Compensation • An ExCiting and Challenging Summer 

Employment Oppo(luniiy • End of Season Bonus 

Musl be sell·motivaled and dependable with immediate availability. 
DfUg test fequlred, Apply at 3509 J Sheet SW, Cedaf Rapids 365·0586, 

8·12 and 1-4. Monday-Friday or Call 1-800·225·7920. 

SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

a waak during sellool y.ar al reliable loacher needed. Full'liml assl.tanl 
.stlbll.had fnsuranee 'Oeney. An· teache, needed. Compelltlve salary 
,w.ring phono, aulstlng customers offered. PI .... cal 356-4444. 
will billings, filing, compuler enlry, and 
various other dutl ... Enecli .. phone 
lechnlque. a must. Can 338·7572 ask 
lor iliIt. 

RESTAURANT 

NEEOTOPLACE AN AD? ; 
COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI· Gid ~ 
CAnONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. II! 
SUPERIOR JANITORIAL SERVIC- ~ I 
ES now hiring full end parHlma pasl- PIzza 
tions In Iowa CilV (third shin) , De- V . 
pendabIe empIa;_ a must. (319)849-
2837. 
TEACH ENGLISH ABROADI No lan
guegesl •• perl.nc. required. L1v. In NOW IDRING 
Prague, Budapest, T~, 81C. From 
up 10 $451 hOUr. 1919)9 e-n67, Part-time day & evening 
.". Wt58. 

3311-3888 Ita, Tovota Tercal. Runa groal, turnlshed n Ishlid apart. 
U STORE ALL Needs work. 5460 0.8,0 . 354-3580. ment. Gre~1 bus conneetlons. 52~5 

Sell storage unlls from 5xl0 3181/2 E.Bu~inglon St. I plulll2 utHiIi .. , Pool, O/w, and AIC. 
.Security lenc.. lt88 Volk.wag.n Je"a, 6-.pe.d, Call Deytenl 339-78751358-0078, 
-Concrlle building. 'Mac/ Windowsl DOS AIC , c .... "., claon, 98k, greal ORADUATElptO\tIIIonlll, non-smok. 
-Sleel door. 'Papers MPQ, S53DO obo. 3311-1067. Ing. Share 1pICIou. thrll bedroom, 

Cor8NIlIe. lowl City IOcatlon.f 'Thesls Iormating 11tto Mazda 323 halchbeck. 9OK, 5- two bethroom hOUIe. Own largo room I ::==::-.:.::::.==.:.;,,~~ 
__ 33_7-3506 __ or.33_I_~_75__ :~~ .. "!'= ~xc.lI.nt condillOn. $3500. whh patio. On buIIlna, S23DI ~..!!' 

A G 
'RulhJobiWetcoma I' ~113i$leo.nogoIIIIIM.33!h~, M VI N 'VISA! MaslerCard .... CASH FOR CARS.... I "Bettt~. =="...,..,::-=-~;-:-c;-

.;;.;.;:..:;.,;,;.;.;:------ Hewt<ey. Country ... uto NOH.SIIOKIR, LlVI·IN aldo lor '-'=~=:':':':::'-:-,............,.,....:, 
I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY FREE Porklng I 1947 Waltrlronl Drive diubled female, renl """1338-7&93. "" ~::~=~=~:J:: 

Mondal, through FridaV 8am-5pm ~~""'!'~ ____ --- • 339-0431, ONE or two """"mot .. In thr .. bod- ,; =:::::'==='l 
ncI~~~g yon PROFESSIONAL I FOR SALE: 1979 OalSun 310. room duple • . WID, DIW, IIIC, gl' 

6 I ,0Q0k, S850I o,b.O. Call 356-6114. roge/parklng, dock, yard, on bullin • . 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED SERVICE ISUZU ~MARK 1985. Sil .... , 4_, Near EOOI~,. Avtlleble Aug. 1, 527/>- 7'-~~---_1 
FURNITURE IN THE DAll Y ~"""'=~';;";~=_-"_""lautomafiC, depond8bIe, groal shipe, 3DO plu. util_. 33!H&l5. 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, EAGLI CONSTRUCTION. Roollng St760/o.b,0. Heather 368-6415. OHE room In two badroom lpart-

PAE MOVING AND STORAGE and rapalr- concrote work· w.ler I TOYOTA Cr .. llda, 11182, 4-<I00I', a.,. ment. 1258 plus utIllt1tt, MaV .nd,.",. :=:3::=-::;:r:::.:===~ 
Prolessional, Ollperienced, and oour- proofing. retaining wall. chlmnlV and lomatic. $13OO10.b,0. Call Mark 35$- gull no. Call 338-1938. -.-
leoua moyera. Local and long dl.- b8Sem354-2:!'!repalr.emalljobowetcomo. 43601, 338-3920. OWN bedroom In IwO bedroom ~._ 

, VOLVO 240 Turtlo, 1983, Runs well, plex. On buslin., W/O, pats allowed, -i,~~f.i-====:;;:;'I 
EIIGLE TREE SERVICE- lrimmlng- clean, new brak .. , turbo, llres, ~an ... Ayailebl. MaV' 52501 monlh plus utiU- .. 

tanca. Reasonabl. rate •. 626-4044. ~ I ~ 

SCHEDULE YOUR CHICAOO ramoyal.- bush remoyal- relalnlng mllSlon. Nolhlng lasl. Ilk. a Volyol lias. PtoIassionaJI graduate prelamtd. 
AREA MOVE AND SAVEIII walts- email lobs welcome. 354-2388. 525001 o.b.o. 354-4447. 351-6870. 

Guanonteed n ... day delivery. WANTED: residenllal cleaning lob. SU_R SUBLET. largo bednoorn =i,iii~~~:":;;;;;;;:! 

THEATRE Ulhers Needed for Iowl counter help. $5,75thour, 

~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~ SUmmer Rep '97. Musl be aYailable flexible scheduling, 
Jun. 25- J.-y 211 lor moslly evening food d ' ts 401 k 
hours. 12 10 24 hours par w •• k, ISCDun • 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City, We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door, 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrurn Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

HUMAN SERVICES 
We need responsible and reliable staff to 

work with people who have disabilities. We 
offer: 
1. Very flexible work schedules for 
both full time and part time staff. 
2. A limited number of full time positions 
with benefits, 
3. Summer employment - including 
maintenance. 

Starting pay is $6.00 or $6.25 per hour for 
regular entry positions. Different starting 
wages and salaries for other jobs. $7.00 for 
Summer Maintenance, Apply from 9-5 
daily at: 

/1~SYSTEMS 
1..0" l!~:a~~-!!~Po!~t~~ 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Ave, 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
EOE 

EARN EXTRA $$ 

, 
'I ' 

'S,Dodge 

The Daily Iowan 
SUMMER ROUTES 
START JUNE 9th 

• S. JohnlOn, court 
• S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
• Orchard, Doug''', Giblin Dr • 
• Normandy Dr., Eutmoor Dr., Manor Dr. 
• Amber Ln., Arizona Ave., Callfomla Ave., 

Regal Ln., Union Rd. 
For more Inbmadon caD 
The Daily Iowan 

Circulation ce 33505783 

-

626--4044 Raleranc" furniShed. Bonad/in- AUTO SERVICE In two bedroom apartment MoYe '" .. 
SMAU HAULING sured. Free •• Um ..... C.II Roberta date f1o"blt. E .... lda, AlC, dllh-

Fr ... stimat .. , reasonable ralesl 13t9)886-6823. SOUTH SIDE IMPORT wUher. 52251mont11 plul 1/2 IIIKititt. 
354-11056 AUTO SERVICE Call ~139. Cited 01 631 

WHO DOES IT tlO4Ma1donLane SUMMIAIUbIet, MoV,,", AVII_ 5287.60. CaII 

55.00 pe< hour. Work .. tudv pt.'arred plan, Also hiring deliv-
but nOl necessary. Cell 33S-2708. ery drivers SS.75/hours 
TROPICAL SNOW I. now hiring pan. plus $1 per delivery pI s 
tim. summer position. al two Iowa U 
CI1)' Iocallon •. Call 3~2 lor In- tips , Apply in person, 
tarview. 2-5 pm WANTED TO BUY 
WINDOWS PROGRAMMER- for 53 I Hi h 1 W 
conlracl or full·tlme amplovmenl in g way est BUYIHG class ring. and other gold 
devtopmenl ollm&ge«j~ngl man~ 1-'==========lI and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
ulallon programs for Win dows COINS, 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ~ 
MInI, and women'. at1erations, 
20% discounl with slUdonll,D, 

338-3554 anytlmo .ner Mly' 18. Renl 1240/11~~~r:~~::S Europeen ,Japanese monlh plus 1/2 Uillitiel, renl negot~ 
Repair SpedaNst able. 3*1271, leo .. mossaoe. 

3. tl95/NT; muol have high profi
ciency In C/C++, excellent sklll. In 
GUI d .. lgn; "partonce with .Imilal 
dayelopmenl la doslred. For Informa· 
tion conlact Ma" P81erson al Micro
Fronllor In De. Moines: (515)270· 
8109, 

HOUSE OF LORDS PUB Meds •• _ 128~:w.::;rn~~~:... COOP HOUSING ROOMMATE 
perieneed barlender and waltslaH lor COMPUTER --::::::-::==DiaI~35:7:I-o=::l229===,--- I~BE~A~un~FU~L~hou.,;..;se~1 R~oom~.ev;"'IJ-· lebI-OI WANTED/MALE 
2· 3 eyening sIIifts. Also Friday and ~;..;.;,;.;..;:..:...;;;.;~____ T!lEVISIONJ...VvCR, STERrO lor ,ummernali. Shared khchen and ~~~~~~.:;;:~_"":' 
Salurdav nlghl bU.p.rsonJ kltchan SEHy,CE meals. $216-$236. UlHItie. Included. CONDOMINIUM . Summer, own 

Ihrough Thursday 12· 5Q,m. al Ih. many brands. TAY coop lIyln gl BOIUlllul hous • . Ian, AlC, WIO, porklng spot. 5200 
h.lp. Apply in perlon Tuelday Factory authorized, 337·2769. room with walk.n clostt and ceiling I !~~~~~~~! 
Canlabur}' Inn 704 111 Ay • . , CoraI- Woodbum Eloctronlcl Rooms 521&- 5236. Shared meals. plu. 1/2 uti_, on busllne. Call Jay 

~========;;; villa. No phone calls. 1116G-'Court I;N;ica;;peop;le;on~ly~, 93;7.;27~6;.9·~-.I!356-6354~~~'~~~~~~~ ,,::::::;::;:=-c--=c--=,.....,.~ ~~~~~~~i;;;;;;;;;:1 JIMMY'S BISTRO 1.looI<ing lor quall- 338-7547 SUMMER subIoest. One bIdroom In . , iii ~~~~~ 
The University of Iowa fi8d kllchen help. Dav. end evenIngs. ~~~~~!'!!""--- ROOM FOR RENT Ihre. bedroom Ipartm.nl, $2331 0 

Hospitals and Clinics PI .... !WIylnpersonbelweon2and fi:>rlesllmooial~ MIND/BODY mon,lh plulll3 elactrlc, Off·." .. 1 

Tel~ommum'catlons 4 al325 E, Washinglon. All _=..,.:.,=====~_ -17L ,._ ~_ ~ .. ; I panting lroo. May lree. Close 10 cam- ~~~~P;;;::';;;';;-;;I 
~~ Majo IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER • ~_ ... room,....."., .... _ng,...,.. "" • . 353-0876, 

Services LOOKING TO GO SOMWHERE1 rs Experienced In.lruclioo. CI ..... be- ::dty!:,~II~va7:Itab=Ie=Jun::=.e~7.:!.35=-'~-!..:73~2tI·__,_· I ................. _~----
PART TIME UI chof/tltc'*' "":'r.r • ginning now. Call Barbara 12001 MONTH, Spaclou. room ROOMMATE 

::,,~ Yu'll~::::'e~r~.::.'a~.!~:.~ Contact Cathy Witt WoIcII Breder, Ph.O. ~79A. aeross 'rom Currier. Off .. tr .. 1 paIk-
STUDENT telephone .. ~h a minimum of two y •• r;vexpart. , r II Chi Ch .... n lYang .tyle, Cheng Ing. AY8llable Jun. 1St. 33~7467. WANTED 
operator position avail- .nce. Musl be abl. 10 suparvlse a 1he Daily Iowan, Man-Ch'lng Shorl Form): New begin· AD *71 , Sleeping roomo, downtown, 

slaff 01 20 kllchen .mployo •• end nlng cl ... now lormlng, .tarting MaV all utihU •• paid. SI40-$225, Thomas AVAILABLI Augusl 1st. Larg. bee!-
able in the University of hay. a special drive 10.uooaec1 Wa phnn.e',335-5794 12: Mondavs &. Wedna.day., 6:30- Realtors, 339-4853. room In Iwo badroom apartmant. 
Iowa Hospitals and offer compelillve salary, profillhar· vu 7:~.m. Forrnorelnlormalion~'" ADnOl. Large room In house, Share $237. monlh, HtW paid. CIO .. tol1i~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiij' 
Cliru' cS l1eID~ommuru'- In~}nd paid vacallonl, We ar. a or "-mail', cal anlel Beo\lon 0 338-14 , or ... kllchen 8f1d bath. Ctose-ln, quiet K.y- downtown. ~, II ~~~~~~~--I 

~ g,,,,,,,ng company looking fO( Ih. rlghl ,,- mall: don~ton@ulowa.edu Iione Properties, 33IHi288. AVAILABLE now. Basemenl room '" 1'1 
t · C t U t loam plaver, Culinary creallvlty I dally @ edu ca Ions en er. p 0 mUll. Iowa City .raa. Plea .. sand re- -Iowan uiowa. ADtl331 , Room. lor renl in hisloric thr .. bIIdtoorn 1-112 bathroom Iown-

twenty hours per week .um. 10 P.O, Box 1907, Iowa ctty, TRAVEL & "Bloom County House", many _ - ~,WID, cable prOvIded, $230 1131ii'ii~~~~;;;;~;;1 
• 1 ... 52244. enl.lyIes, sIIaned kitchen and bath- utIIiIiee.101hSt .. CoraiYiIIe, 337~7. . ',,'l'-""" " 

dunng school year. More ==-:-_-,-__ .,.--:-,- CYBEAHET P.ntium 166 MMX , ADVENTURE room, 525D- $260. AY8lIabi. Augull AVAILABLE now. Gradl prolol' ·===.::-------I ~~==~ 
hours available during NOW hiring experience cooks, AppIv l&nb, 1.8 GB-HD, 33.6 flu, 2mb vId- =,."....;;.;...;..;..~=".,-.,,---,'"""I I , Koystone PropertlH 338-ti288, I ional , non'amoker, Share nicel~~~iii~;r;;;;;;1 
summer and breaks. In -.nn Vho's 11 8 E.CoI. S~eet. eo, 12 X CO, warranly softwaro. R... ORLANDO VACATION, R.nl Ihl. Aft-'3 Room Downl house. 12251 month plu. 1/2 utitItIeS.l . 

,_._. lail 52350 "' $1260 1-80D-a62 fiye-.lar ooodo whh lush aceommo- -- . I, own Ir •• , on David 356-8545. 
, THE VINE TAVERN & EATERY , •• Ing. - dallonl, Steeps elghl. Five minut •• sireet palklng , .hared kllchen ~nd ~~=:::==-:;o--=::-:= I 

Primarily evenings and Now hiring for day and nlghl servers, 1:84:.:.1:.:0::..., ________ from Dlsn.y OCcupancy dales POI_ belhroom, $210- 5275. Ayalleble Im- AVAILABLI now, Own room In two :..r,~~~~i;i;;~iiI 
rotating shifts on week- bartenders, kitchen and lood runners. PRICE TO SELL. .. $695.00 .Ible: Mav ;0.17, 11-18, or 17-24. medlal~ly and Augusl t. Keyslona bedroom apartm~n!. Non-.mokor, ~f 

d S I $625th Mull ba nexlbl., App lV MondlY 4860X33 0e11 Call 354-9669. Pnoperties ~88. 5245/ month 1/2 utiIrties. 364-2190. 
en s , a ary , our, through Thursday 2-4p.m, 330 E.Pr. Multimedia Computers ~~~~~~~~~_IADnH. Room 10( renl, across lrom AVAILABLE now. Own noorn In Ierl/O 1 ,1#i~ifci;ii~8.iiiiiiil 
Must be available year nil .. fC. -Loaded with Dos l Windows GARAGfJPARKING Klnn.ck, shared kltchon an<t belh- four bedroom hou ••. U1 il~l .. pald. 1I 
round, breaks and holi- .............. ------ Cd-Rom, 14,4 Modem! Sound card! room, yerv nlc., qul.1 and clean. Rent $22CI month. Close 10 campus. 

SUMMER Speakers ===;.;...;~--,-_:_~~1524O plus shared utilill ... Ayallable WID. CalIShail.34HI476. 
days, Apply in person at -14" Monitor, ASSOrted Soflwane ~~h~~29E s·p.Veanc·Bu~~~~~,n~.1 "uguII I . KaVstone Propo"l .. CHEAP Rent. S2151month plus utili-
the Telecommunications EMPLOYMENT -GraalSystem for Fun orSludyl =-":=;-;::~="-':..=-:;.:-':-:--,:'-'-'-'- I33&-6288, II ••. Room In houlo . Groal lor 

..=:.,,=~;......,=~== __ ~I's reedv for Fax, E-MaIl l Inlemell PARKING apace. ayallebl. Imme- "DI352, Room" downlown area , grld/profes.lonal Iludont. Krillor. , ~~~==-c:--:--:71 =c,"==-=~~---I 
Office, CI25 General A GREAT WAY TO SPENO YOUR Davin Computer Sysleml 3311-7313 diataly clos..,n. 583-2324. .hlrod kltchln and balhroom. On 339-1122. " '" 
Hospital, SUMMER: Oul.landing boV" camp TOSHIBA Laptop T1950 CS , 486 Slr"."l palk ln g. $270 ulilhles paid. =FA::cL.:..L~ondI=-,or-su-m-m-er-.-;-WC"ont-:-.-oon_-

Q . ? In northern W,"",,",;n seej<. high en- DX2I 4tN1z, 20 MIl RAM , 200 1.18 BICYCLE ~ ... IabI. Augusl I . Keystone Proper- s1darato romrnet.1O Sh .... c:tean and 
uesllons eroy oounseiors with ability 10 leach HO, 14 .4 PCMCIA Modem, color, ~=_:_-:---,---, __ ~-I ti.s ~88. SP ... CfOUS two bednoorn apartment 

Contact Bob AJey at archlry, tennis, lacross., soccer, Window. 95. S900 O.B.O. Rob 341· CASH for bicycles and sporting AUGUST: Brtghl, Norlhside atIIc slu- In qUe! neIgftbor1100d, CIOte 10 Moy-,:~~~~~~==! 
319/356-2407. waler $king, sailing or SCUBA. Sa~ 16692 __ . ________ good •. GILBERT ST. PAWN clio; caIhodrai ceiings; $305 utllhies IIowar; ampl. palklng, $26O/reduced -l\Jlmlfftl; 

ary SI400- SII1~:tust&b , Jun. I&- I" COMPANY. 354-7910. Included; 337-4785. $220 tor.unvner. Mull ... firstl354- -
TIu! Univtrsityoflowa is an A:;ugu'F.SI:,:I:;3.=-I:,;.9;:.:::;:7.::,9-,:,:70~8==',=-_ USED FURNITURE TREK 1000 and Blackburn Track· AVAILABLE NOW 4891 . I.;==-,--,----:-~I 

Equal Opporlunity Ajfirrnrzfive COLLEGE PRO PAINTeRS now .tand. Bolh almost now. Must s.lI. 822 E,WASHINGTON FALL. Own room In Ihroo bedroom ~~!."!:: I ~=:";:~~:":"::'-'----.J,\ 

~=;:::A:C:flon=E:m~1 ~":'==~ hiring palnlerS/lorem.n tor lummer B LACK FUTON from. plus mal· $300 O,B,O, 358-8442 lelY8 mes- Lar~ bedroom, close 10 downtown , ~rtmenl. ClOSt, vard, $217, yery he1p in Cedar Rapids. Mak. $6- $81 tr .. s, double sizo. l·year old. Good •• _ .. 

Students for part-time 
security guard 
positions at the 
University of Iowa 
Departmenl of Public 
Safety, Pay starting at 
55.85 per hour. Night 
shift duty, 11 :00 p,m. 
to 7:00 a .m. Assigned 
building routes with 
the usc of a portable 
radio. Apply in person 
al the Department of 
Public Safety, 131 
South Capitol Street. 

hOUr. Caq (319)296-1905. condition, $1251 o.b,O, Coil CoIl_ ........ ' lurnlshed, Off .. "".1 porking. Monlh ""n :.=;:.,,:;;3311-9336==-==:.... ---:---:-:--:::-- 'T.iri~;t;;~~~jii 
=C,C:.,:OU~NS:,cE"'L'=0=-R .,:.P07sm=-=-ON"'8,.-- 33~.!~:!7.:::3D4:::::.., ____ -,-__ "~"",,,"~~""!'~~--'llomonth_, 0I1IyS225, 35H!391 , FALL. Roommale wanled for IhrH 101 ~;I;I ,;ij~~F~"beiirO:om. 
Op.nlngs In ali I.am & IndiYldual QuALITY cl.an, gentiv used hOUS. MOTORCYCLE AVAILABLE ImmedialOly, loll oplion, bedroom S2301 monlh . '.n 
sports plu. water Ironl, art, drama, hoidlumi.hings.Oesks ,dressera, SO- =,..."...;;.....:..;;.....~~~--,-I~lVtr .. , nearArtBIJildlng:354- Pri'lO" 012. 
music, RN'., and coaching. ras, lamps, etc. Newesl con'iqnmenl 1180 CX5OO. very low mileage. lar- =;:.1.-,.= ______ 1 

Compelitlve salariesll shop In lown "Nol Nac .... nly An· lng, baderest and other acee.sorle., AVAILABLE Immediately, Newly r~ rent 
LOCIItod: tiqu ••. • 3 I 5 lsi St., Iowa Clly 351· S9OOobo. 358-3591 , tea ... m .... ge. modeled. Two bIock.'rorn downtown, 

Berl<shlre Mis. of Ma.sachusett. 6328, 1081 HONDA. Good condition. Low each room has own sink, relrigoralor, ~~~~;;;;~i;;;;-;;;;;;;;;:I~~~~~~;;:;;;;~I 
2-11211ours from NYC lBoslon :::SU::::PE~R-sl-ngJ-e-w-a-lerbed--. G- ood--condl- . miles. Call 3311-2195. $8001 o.b.o. AlC . Share balh and kltch.n with 

Cell: lion , Mu.1 sail . S501 O.B,O, 351· 1888 HondaCBR600 14k milas E.- malesonlV.SI95permontl1p1usetec- i260;;;;o,;lI; ; -s~61irtlli'lai, 
Camp Greyloc/r 1~2-521 4 4865. cellenl condilion. $35001 O:b .O. , :1rIc~' ~CaI~I~3:"'~-6~' ~12~or~354-~:22~33~. mi ~~~~~~~!iOiiil'- ' ~~~~ ",""'_'*c!',..,, Camp Rcmacal~2R01AACA 339-8572. CAT welcome: wooded senlng; QOOd -: 

DOES your summer work stink? II USED CLOTHING ':':, t"', -=-, "'Y-=am'-I"'"h-. -=FZ=-=A::-.6:::0"'O""'. V77, 7.HC, I facilijits; 11M palking; $190 10 $275 ~~~~~~~~--" II 
h k I S6500 . utllhl •• included; 337-4785. ao, c ac ou our program . I';:;':;;::'::'~:;':;";";;';';';:';"';:~_ power pack, pipe; i-, new tires, ~~==='-:-'==::""" __ I 

ayerag. summer prolit. E'partence SHOP OR CONSIGN your good YfIf'/ fast, 52760. 354-9038. CLOSE 10 campus, furnished rooml ~iift~~i:F.~~~~;;1 
lor all careers. Job plaCement, cotlog' u •• d clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET 71t::!':::2=:S:::'U=ZU~k';::l ""G~SX:::-';;R~60=:0;:-.-;J:-:el-;k-:;:-ll , 10< women. UlWilles lncluded. No paIS NI ~~:=.==~:---::: 
credit. Call Bobbi al3511-7610. SHOP. 2121 S. RIverside Dr .. low. alarm, K&N filler, pip •. $3600 Or waler b.dS. $200 and up, ",ol .. llo.aU 
NEED money and experience? Mak. C,IV I .... Clolhlng, household Item. , 0 .B.0 . 341-3663. :::33fl...38=.=10",. =-:-;-:c-c===--: 
S2100 a monlh . 90'lIo car.or place- knld<knack., jewelry, book exchange. ':"::::;;::':'=~=---::=.....".~...,. I rCONOMlCAL living. $235-$270 per 
m.nt. Trayel. Call (319) 268-9979 for Open .yeryday, 9-5pm. 338-3418, 1113 SUzuki Kenlan&. 7000 miles, he1- monlh . UIlIiII., Included. CIOII In, =="=::':::===:"'::= __ 1 
epponlment. mel, lank· bra, and rover 337-11355, qulel , greal lor .orlou, sludont. 

PLAY SPORTSI HOUSEHOLD ITEMS PIII-<lWN!D motorcycles tor.aIe, Some lylilablelmmod1a1e1y and Fill. 

Top H~r:l~~~:~~~~:~lp In FUTONS IN COAALVILLE :~ ~:~~~SL ~~:':L..:.~.:.:I~;..;tasI:"" '-ng-.-:A-ren- a/"'-hO- s""'pI1c-al"'l-oc-. ~~~~~~~:'::"=..,. 
Mllno. Need counollors 10 I.achl lei's Daall 1991 FZR10D0 R "'" 5240/ th '" 
--'h all sport,', lennll, basketball, 1906 VFR760 lion, oom •• tart" .... at mon , OWN ~~~~id~~~~1 ~ 337-0556 1993 GSX1100 III uillilla. paid, Share k"chen and monl 
bOltbali, hockey, WII.rfronl, rock E.D.A. Futon 988 bath. Coil 35H!990. . 

En9frzeering 
Aide 
City ofJOUXl city 

climbing , glnaral counl.lora and (beIIlnd Ch"'a Garden, CoraMIII) 1 G~~_,. 8~ 
morel Calf Ira. : 886·844·8080 Or ...... -~ FALL: fireplac.; wood ftoo,,; Ilrge ~~~iii~:nt.d.Pfcj(Uj)in. 
apply on lina: www .campc.· FUTONS IN CORALVILLE ConoMII, Strip Q,lndoWI; on Cllnlon; $325 ulil1ti .. fn· R ·~~ii:i~~~~~~dl 
dat.comIcodat. Lowesl prices on lI1e best quality 3311-1404 cluded; 337-4785. ~~~~~~~~ J"",._;.:_. __ . 

Two positions available, 

$6.70 - SB/hr'i Mon-Frl" 

SUMMER JOBS (beIIlnd C~~~= Coralvlll.) AUTO DOMESTIC FIMALI ooly. Furnished. Cooking, ::::::..=-"----.,...,--.,---1 
-Gain vtluable gressroots fundralslng 337-0568 "I I ullllll .. plld . AVlliable now. 
e"""""",o33 _.:;8-59~n~ . .,...-.-, ____ -

.,..."-" WANT A SO'A? Desk? Table? , ... BuI~ CIT Aut at :- -.I"hbc"he>od -Flghllor social lu.llco and a claan Rocker? VI.h HOUSEWORKS. "" en ury -type. am· HELPI Subl.".r backed out. May, .. 

Full or '.-Ilme Wo."e got a stora full of cl.en used Da"", 308-0563,' ...... I~., 628-3681. .......... 8 am-S pm. Job duration; 
approx. June 9 though 
November 15, Performs 
JleId and office 

engineering duties, 
Requires high IiCOOoI 
diploma or equiv. PIior 
exp, surveying with Tolal 
Slalion is desired Must 
JXl66I!!i6 a valid driver's ' 

Ikelse. CIty oIloM1 
CIty Apple "'an fonn 
must be received by 
...... FrIdey, ..., .. 
1117, PersooneI,41O E, 
Washingtoo.lowa City, 
IA 52240, No taxes, The 
City is an equal 

envlronmenl Ie, sunrool, ~. $1500 obo, FREE. Cloll 10 hospital, $175. ~~~!!il~~!!!!:~~~1 
- .... ,. fum"uro plus dish .. , drapes, lamps ,- ". -~. ~===';;'::='Z;::-:;l 
-SUmmer and long term and olher household h.m., '''' Chevv Cavallor. 941<, 4-spoed, I'LL pay you $200 10 subleall my ~~;;'i~~'F;;;;;-,;;;;;.;;;;;;:1 1 
-Advancemont opponunlli.. "'al r .. sonabl. prlcto. run. OIoal, new clulCh, 10m' prot>- room for summor, C.II Cory 
-Exceilenl pay end bon.lils Now _I~ Ioms. S6OO, 341~. 351-3369. 

WE NEED PEOPLE WITH -......~ 
GOOD COMMUNICATION SKILlSIl now consignments, 

HOUSEWORKS 
In ..... 1ow now tor • rneenJnglul, I I I Slavens Dr. 

enjoyoble job. 338-4357 
Call1,C,''',N 
354-aOl1 

BOOKS 

Browse Ihe coIotIuI 
Bryce Cenyon Room 01 

NORTHSIDI BOOK MARKET 
LOCal call, 458-9330. 

W ... ern., KIenc4I fICtion, mYSltrltl, 
spy, bookc .... , anllque IIImltuft, 

NOI'ITHIIDI BOOK MARKET 
Local call , 458-9330. 

Comer 01 Malket and Linn. 
Nell' LoPerlHa Mo,1con Calo, 
Peerson'. Ax, Hamburg Inn. 

Monday·Selurday 11 l ,m,-6 p,m, 

TUTORING 

opportunity _"""_, TUTOR HIIDID lor SAT'. _bal 
~"t'~l~' and math. Exporlence required. 1-«lO-

~====~--:~ 944-2315. -

CALfNLJA/? BLANK 

MISC. FOR SALE 

II" Color Sony TV $50; mlctow .... 
$45; lable wllh two chairs 1100; love
s.al $35: aqu.r lum $30, Morol 
338-7839, 
DANA DESIGNS backpack· $285, 
EltctrIc: ceramic kiln· S125. i!36-4104, 
Kevin, 
THI DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 

MAKE CINT1II1 

TYPING 

WORDeAAI 
3311-3888 

318112 E,BlJrilngton St, 

Mail or bring to The Dally IOWIIII; Communications Center Room 20t, 
Deadline for submitting Items to the Calendar column Is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will 
not be published more than once. Notices which are commerdal 
advertisements will not be accepted, Please print dearly. 
Event _____________________ _ 
SponsM _______________________ ~--------
Day, date, time _____________ -....,.-:0,.--,--
locaUon ________________________________ __ 

Contact person/phone 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK I:~' 
-, , 

Write ad using one word per blank, Minimum ad is 10 words, 
1 _____ 2 3 4 __ --,-_-
5 _____ 6 7 8 ____ -1 

9 10 11 12 ------- ---------:~. 
13 ____ 14 ___ -'-- 15 ______ 16 _____ -

17 18 19 
21 22 23 

~_'_ __ ~_20 ________ ~r----
_________ 24 __________ -.,0 

Name 
Address ____ -,.:....-__ --'-__ ....,.-__________ -.I 
______ --:.;.. ____ ~ __ ----' __ Zip 

- ---IJi;---. 



l RENT 

od iOaItion'. Ju
Some with cabl • • 
par1<lng. Utlllti •• 

for Mr.Gr_. I ~='::::==--==:;:-;:-:"";;I 
boy. On campu • . 
rlvileg ... On bu. 

TO HOSPI. 
WITH PRIVATI 
Iuclent. AC , WID. 
e lea .. , 'ummer 
IOOImonlh. AvaH
"'. quiet soiling. 
'-7.51. 

E 
EMALE 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

·~~~~~~~~;';;i;;;: 1 CLOSE-IN one bedroom apartmenl. 
,j av.11abIe Junel . Clean. quiet. in older 

house. Oll-.Ireel parking, HIW/G. 
""'i1.:!:~=";::::;:::'=::"":~::"' 1 paid. No p.IS. 53751 monlh. Call 
- 358--1233. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, May 6/ 1997 -13 

EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR HOUSE FOR RENT 
BEDROOM AVAILABLE Augu", 1 and 15.207 TWO bedroom. Ii"e mlnul. w.,k to "B:;.,E=D.:,R,;.,O;:..;:O.:,M:.:.-____ 11125 High StrM\. Nice family hOme. 

................................................. .....;;;..;....;.....:,..;;...;...;..----- Myrll. Av • .• n •• r I.w school. Two campu •. Off-slreel parking. Laundrv. 1- thr .. to lour bedroom brick ranch by 
PH",T PAD I Two b.drooml belh- ... D"MAGE DE"""~S.- bedroom. $470 plu. utilltie • . No pe". 5550 plus gas and electric. 35HiI42. Cily High. Family room. all • ..."ni ... 

I AIC ~.. ~ ."'.... ....,. 358-0265 RENT NEGOTIABLE f.nced yard. garage. deck, grail! pro-
room.I.~ k lehan. livlng room.. Fled>leieas ... vailabl.. ~~='-:-~,..,...--:-c,,---:--:---,- TWO bedroom. $449 h.allng .nd 1r.!3 E.COII~. f ... lonel pre/tlfred. 51 I 10 plu. utill-
Fr .. Parkmg. couch. Price negotiable. S365- SS60. One and two bedroom. AUGUST 1 and July 1. N.wtwo bed- cooling Included. L.keslde Aporl- •• II.,. 354-9597. 
May. 526 S.Johnson. 354-2825. on "".Iine, clean & qulel. No pet • . -,,:,~~-==:====c.:::=~ I room. 182 Weslsid. Dr. OI.hW •• h.... monls. 337- 3103. Available now Wnh Iail opllon. Hugl 
STUDlo-like.onebedroom .• v.llabl. Iowa City 351-1106. Coralville 351- AlC. I.undry. off-slr .. 1 perk ing. on " thrf~ bed<oom. lwo bathroom. 110" AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Top 000' 
May 18. Downlown. sunny. spaclOus.

I
- 0_l_S2-

1 i3
"iEiiiiioo.:---- bu.llne. non-.moktlf. no pel • . 5550, ~~ .~r~~~·cry.~!,,~u~I~:: ;:~:g:'~~.rmpel~~O;:;~·p~;i. ~~k1 dillon Iwo b.droom hou ... Pel • . 

o. .. th""~h Jul" 31 . Fall ~t'iOn al . monlh. 338-llO26: 354-8073. .., I S8501nogotiabie. 354-&30 . ....., . ....,., -. 1.2 3 free parking and 'IOfege. on buslin., park ng. laundrv In building. -
5515. Call 337-5074 . • AVAILABLE Immedialely. Two bed- short lann I ••••• available. DopiO.,t 35H1391 EXCELLENT Ihroe b.drooml IWO 
SWEET deall On. b.droom . Iwo s .Johnt;,g. ~~n Buren room -",,>enl. Qulellocallon. Laun- negotlabl. 337 2496 b.lh .nd Ilnl.h.d bas.menl. Fully 
bl~ •• 10 dOWnlown. Naw • • I~.nl. AIC.I.undry. no pelS dry. AlC. 5375. 679-2572: 679-2436. . -. ONE available. Larg.lhr .. bedroom . • qulpped. 57501 month. Avallabl. 
am-';'u.o. 53951-nlh. 341-8ir5. 354-2413 BENTON Manor. Water p.ld. WID VERY I.~. deck. WID. AlC. dlah- Clolt·ln al 409 S. Johnlon . Fre, Jun. 1. E.sI lid. of lown. 35406880 

...... 'Nasher, on busllne. M:l. rent tree . parkIng. Aa:.ust 1 or lalar In August Of M4·1240. 
THREE bedroom townhouse With oH· AD.m Coralville .fflClency. 1 bed- hook-tJps. SSOO. Augu.ll . 351-5248. Catlaft ... 6p.m. 351~7 . 57001 monl . Also need a resid.nl FIVE bedroom houM. CIO .. 10 doWn • 
• Ir.el p.rKlng. tlrepl.c • . balcony. room & 2 bedroom. Pool. WIO faclll- EAS7 side. Oulel . two bedroom In 4- manegerthalw~baresponslbte. 35I . . WID 5 atl ill I 
di.hw .. her. Clo.el 56901 ",onlh . Iy. per1<ing. NC. buolln •• nice .re •• AD1345. Ono bedroom. S.Dodge pie • • WID on premis ... C.rpel. air. THREE/FOUR 74t5. 339-7817. ~;;~\. • 1420plu. ul I ... 
Av .. ,abI. May ,6. 33&--4206. some wilh fireplac ••• nd balconl... Street OIhtroet par1<Ing. 5395 util,. parking. AUgust. 338--4774. THREE bedroom available Augu.1 t. 
THREE bedrOom. S. Johnson. $6801 Summer and tall lea.'ng. M-F. 9-5. U.s patd. Available Augusl 1. K.y- BED RO 0 M Large. nlee. DIW. disposal. Ir .. park. HOUse 630 Bowery Sir .... Second 
monlh. Mov. ln When"" .... Nlc • • free 35'-2178. stone Prope<1les 338--6288. EASTSIDE SUMMER SPECIAL Ing.laundry facllny. Family owned en' floor and allie. Thr .. bedroom. 1-112 
parklngI3S4-9432. AD1350. On. bedroom balom.nl 53501 monlh 443 S.JOHNSON operaled. HIW paid. 5696. 337-71el b.lhs. Open May 15. 57501 month. 
TWO 'b.droom aparlmenl. $3751 AD .40tTwo and three bedroom Cor- .parlm.nl. I.undry lacilitle •. oft- Two badrooms "'VAILABLE AUGUST ____________ I ~aleool.nc,e Ollhhou,.e opal'I.,nl Augul.alt 1., 
monlh. Avail.ble June 1. Pet. okayl aMlle .pa~ment •. AlC. DIW. WID street parking. hardwood floors. $410. CALL FOR DETAilS Thr .. bedroom. two balhroom. Three ' mon p u. u" e •. To 0 
CIA . T.n mlnul'. from Iowa Clly . lacllijy. parking. oo.lln •. Falll_lng. Av.ilable Augu.ll . Keyslon. Proper- 351--4452 D_P.I. blOCko Irom camPIJ'. Nawcarpet. of 1- THREE bedroom, two b.lhroom. ~edNooo~. t.:.'~·'~I?;I!~ur 
64$02265. M-F!t-5. 351-2178. lie. 33&--6288. -- ------ .,,001 parking. laundry, eel-ln kilchen. _ ... unil Wllh dlshwa.he<. garbage . • n . 

AD 11401 B A"allabl. now. Spacious ':'::~,:.--:""'''-,-----:---,- 718 E.BURLINGTON 5733 plus ulllltie • . $100 deposit. disposal and CIA. On-.il. laundry. JULY 1. 2-.'ory. two bedroom. 
TWO bedroom .vall.ble mi<l -May. one bedroom. Coralvill • . WID lacllily. FALL 351-a391 . maneger and parking. Quiet location. Wood floors .nd 111m. Oulel. WID. 
May tree. LDrg. Khch.n. f.mMy room. P.rklng. busJln • . M-F!t-5. 351-2178. Gr •• 1 loc.llonl Huge two bedroom. 530 S.Vln Buren_ Three bedrO()m clo •• 10 camPIJs. $775 plus utili1i". garag •• y.rd. 5690. 33&--7782. 
Garege. On buoline. $490. 337-9241. Iwo bathroom . P.rklng . cIO •• to lownhou •• ""artment. Available tor Deposit roquitOd. Avallabl. Allguot 1. NEWER four bedroom 3- 112 balh.' 
WILL PAY JUNE. A"ailabl. Jun. 16. AD M69. Two .nd Ihra. b.droom I ;:::::".:==::::-,.---:-:--...,..,.-.....,,....,.. cl •••••• $548 plus uillili's. C.II 'or ~ S lIltet Ilh f II r . 
Two bedroom lownhous. wilh bas. avall.bI •• off slr •• t parking. all .po showing. 351-a391. lall. CIA. dl.hwash.,. parking. $925 ummer 51 w a op o(.<! pos.. room • . Carpet, air, blinds. fireplac • • 

pli.nc ... he.1 end w.lor r:,·d. SSOO - plu. utilill.s. 35Hi832. bIe. No pats. 351-1219. deck •• doubl. car garage. Augu'l 1. 
S680. WID Includ.d. cablo d S710 Th Ae I 338 "D 05 T b I Id Prol."'onall lamily almo.phere. 

Trek. Contacl Ni- an . oma. a ors. - FLEXIPLE LEASE TERMS ~. hrea edroom .a •• e DUPLEX FOR RENT 338-4774. 
4853. apartmenl • . Walling dl.l.nce 01 Pen- ==-=-":---:_""'-''''''-' __ -", 

:::::''=''''':'':~'''-:=,..,,=--:--:::- I LARGE CORALVILLE 2 BEDROOM lacrest. Fall 1 ... lng. M-F. 9-5. 351- NEWER Ihr.e-four bedroom 'pllt 
1\0 #70. Efficiency. one 8I1d two bed- PETS O.K. 2178 "D .07 On d I bed d f h 1 112 "uh t room. off al re.' parking. clo.e 10 CALL 351-4452 D.P.t. · ~. an wo room u- oyer OU18. _ room.. WI>-

r~~~~~~~~~n~~1 campus. he.t and wat .. paid. $460. AD .380 Coralvili. Ihr •• badroom pl ..... easl.lde. Falll ... lng. M-F. 9- car g.rag •. bu.lln • • by ~amore 
SSSO. S645. Thom .. Realtor • • 33a- FURNISHED I.rge two b.droom aperlmant • • Pels allowed. AlC. DIW. 5. 351-2178. ~1I·utA,~81I.·labI3'.~~MaI 5Y ' S month 
4853. WID. hook-:t.S. parking. Busline. Fall ADl332. SIx- sevan bedroom duple'. ,... "'... ~ . 

apartment. Close 10 c.mpu •. $855/ 7 ff k SSSO AD 1#74. Close to carnpus. two and month H/IN paid. No pets, no smok- leaSIng. M- . 9-5. 351-21 8. downtown area, 0 -street par ing. ONI bedroom. close-in . 
thr .. bedroom. H .. I And waler paid. Ing. qlJlet building. Laundry and park_ AD .73. Thre. and four b.droom two kllchen. and b.lhrooms. Greal FOUR bedroom. 1112 N.Dodge 51000 
off .'re.1 parking. $625 and $750_ ing. Avallabl. AuguSI 16. 337~2. available. walking di.lanc. to down- lor large gnoupl $1860. Avall.ol. Au- Also dupl .... evai_. 338--391 • . 
Them .. Realtors. 338-4853. lown. All appliances, ott streel park- gu.1 1. Key.lone Prop.rtl.s SPACtOUS=,," bedroom ao. 

"'E"F#iiiC4;o;;~9dri;;;;;IiiPa,;;;;;;iTnl -- GREAT LOCATION R 33~288 y AD M76. L.rg.two .nd Ihr.e bed- Ten mlnut. w.lk 10 downlown. 633 Ing. S770 and $895. Thom ••• al- . - In. Garage. yard. /lvlli_Au-
room. Walking dl.'ancelo doWnlown. lor •• 338-4853. BRAND new dupl ••. Thr,", bedroom. gust 1. 5900 plus utllilieS. 3S.-3536. 

I f,~iLAii:E.;o;;;a.idlaii:-o;;;;;n I S.Dodg • . Hug. IwO bedroom. IWo two balh WID "~ fl epI A I~ "fCi&;fv;';~~~~iPie;,';~1 all awllenqa • • heal and wal ... paid. I / balhroom Ne rpeI Parkl 900 AD N81. Larg. three bedroom town- . .~. r ac • • v. THREE bedroom. 1-112 b.lhroom. 
" $625 ·.nd 5810. Thom •• Realtors. square f.8t. S7C:depOSij. 55~ plus hous • • COfaJvllle. Full fInished bas. abl.la" May for summer ,ublol. lall two car garage. 1350 square f .... In 

338-4853. ullliji ... 354-2787. m.nl. f 112 balh. prlvale p.rklng. option. 351-8793. Cora lvlll • . W .. herl dryer. 5850. 
AD M79. On. and two bedroom avall- LAROE Iwo bedroom aparlmenl. $660. Thomas Raahors, 338-4853. CHURCH Street. Four bedroom. Top __ 34,"1:::-9533:-:==:.====-:-:~=:-: 
able. Short walk to downlown. all ap- "C b II "II bl" 1 AD M84. Three bedroom duple,. 1112 and bollom . Utllil, •• peid. Augu.l. "THREE or four bedroom. Appllanc .. -. 

~""",,~~~~""'!" ____ I pll.nce ••• elln kllchen. wal ... paid. 131il)°~~~i:';;lv:n:'8·p:;;,~g· . b.lh •• al In kitchen. In Coralvill • . =33=&-4;-;:;;77='4·c-c:-~--:----:--_-=_ lmlcrow.v • • WIO. 1500 plus aqua .. 
APARTMENT ~~:sf S550. Thoma. Aoallors. LAROE two bednoom clOse 10 hosplo SS90. Thomas Roahors. 338-4853. DELUXE duple •. Two bedroom. Ga- f •• t. Two balhroom • . Oulal. non-

E 7='~~·==,,-=---:;-:-c.,...,.-. 1 ~~~~r;~;;;c;t~UiiiiiiOs lal . 62O S.Al....,sid. Dr. Operllmm&- AD1323. Three bedroom. weslsld. rege. fireplace. decl<o Juno. 2269 .moklng prof.,,'on.1 proferr.d . 
~~~iii~~:;;;;;:-~;;;1 JUNEI JULV .ublet. On. bedroom FO R R NT AD '82. We.,.i<I. one 8I1d two bed- I I dl.leiy. S690I month Includes all utill- naarHancher. oll-stroal p.rklng. dl.h- T.ylor Dr. No pel •. S6OO. 354-5631, =35::c4-:::7:.;366=;.~-;-_--::o;--:--;:"" 
Ii apartment. $4251 monlh. Clo.e 10 -'---..:.-------1 rOOm. Laundry faclllti ••. pr"'at<I park- ties. No pet • • 351-3141. w.sh.,. CIA. laundry. 5750 oIus uU11- ~33=8-790:::753;;.'.,--:-=c=-,-....,.._--,- TWO bedroom house. Close-In. Off-

d.nlal .chO()I •• ren • . On bu. line.. Ing. heat and w.ler paid. $422 .nd :::'.:::-=-:;:-'':-=-:-,-_=-.=...,- 1 MARCH AND APAlL FREE tie •. Avall.bl. Augusl 1. Key.tone NEAR Hickory HIli Park. qul.1 resl- .Irael parking. P.I. okay. Wood 

P~~~f.i~Aii;iin-..;~1 j~~~~"A;;;;;;;;;e;;t;;"Su;;;:1 HIW p.ld. AlC. off-.lre.1 parking. $487. Thomas RoaMora. 338-4853. Two bedroom n •• 1 10 Econofoods. Pnoperties.338--6288. dentlal neighborhood. two bedroom. burning stove. June 1. $6001 monlh. 
'--,--'7--'::--:-. Deposil required. Call Eric 33&--7341 . AD 1ffJ7. Two bedroom and .fticlency I b I I Id $4951 ADl34O. Three bedroom 'n'rim.nl In two balhroom. loft. two deck •. fir. 338-5394. 
--c LARGE room In re.lored hlSl()(lc avatlabl.on wealSlde In a home. DrI- ~~~.~~~li5~·er pa . oId ... home. downtownar;;:;:-o"~·slreet plac • • AIC. all appli.nc ••. G.rage . ..... ~ ... "'!"""""~ .... ~ ......... _ 

KI h L d P rkl '-========-=..,.1 veway. T.n.nl pay. cooking g... parking $710HIWpaId AvaJabieAu- pat. negotiabl •• /lvall_ Augusl 1. CONDO FOR SALE Ic en. aun ry. a ng. ,-; 5260 .... $485 Thom • Realt CLOSE N bed rt NOW . Igning for M.y and AugusI.· . Call 338-4774. 
5200 reduced from $28S. • """". . a ora. ~ ,larg. one room epa - Two bedroom. $475 plu. GlEIW. Iiv. gusl 1. Keyslone Properties 

354-7395. 338-4853. m.nt. Froe perking. HIW pald. 337- minules to I .... nd field hou ... lar\I' -733H2-::::,~88~. _--;---;-__ -:-_ SPACIOUS two bedroom. 825 Rider 2 BEDROOM. 1 112 batIl. WIO. new 
AD.14. On • • Iwo. and Ihre. bed- 2242. kitchen. cle.n. quiet. No pats. 338- ADl34I. Thr .. bedrroom apartm.nl Str .. l. 2-slory With hardwood noors P,alnv carpel. 1 112 mil .. 10 Uni"",,-
room. Sacurily dOOr. WID f.cillti ••• DOWNTOWN loft ap.rlm.nt. HIW 6189. Office hours: Monday. 8:30- In hlsloric oid.,hOm •. ott-slreet perk_ Ihroughout. Very pl •••• nt. S750. ,Iy. 555.000 negotiable. 339-7577. 
Mlcrow.ve. skylight. Falilaasing. M-F paid . Augusl 1. 33&-4774. 12:30: Thursday-Friday. 1-5. 203 Ing. main floor. lOiS of character. =35::::1:::~~=:2'7:=-:;-"--:-;:-;;-=""- DELIGHTFUL CONDOMINIUM. 
9-5p.m.351- 2178. DOWNTOWN. I.rge on. bedroom Myrtl. Avenu.. $795 utill l •• paid. Key.lone Proper- THREE bedroom duple •• North Llbar- STELLAR FEATURESI Two bed
AVA'LABLE now and fall Clean and n.ar posl off",o. good SltO for two :::O~PE=-N=::-::-im;.;m:;.;ed=.ia-:-I • .,.ly--:-two- b:--ed--;-room---,. two:--- -71i.=s,,:~:=:::,~288= •• ----, __ -:---::----, Iy. Large. Wilh nic. yard, SS85 plus room. 1-1 rz ball""",,,, . (!I, .. lC«e{s. 
qul.l. UIHC area. Efflcloncy 5330: people. Summer .nd ,.11 I •• slng. b.lhroom at 620 S.Alv.r.lde Dr"'e. ADl348. Four bedroom. main floor 01 ullllll ••. 335-7696. 354-8588. a«ached garage and muCh mor. a 
on. bedroom ,440 10 $450. H/W Laundry. perking, CIA. 337--G14B. $4001 monlh for summer. 55981 hou.e. E.Church SI .. oft-.... I perk- THREE b.droom duple. lor renl. must seel $89.900. Call lor appoint
~ Bu.lln • . No pelS. 351-7913, EFFICIENCY. AvaJiabl. 'mmedlalely. monlh fall piu •• Iectriclly. Clo •• to Ing. very spaclOu •. garage .vailable. WID, in Coralvill • • on busllne. H/W menl. 35!H1133' 

messall'l. 5345 . • 11 utilities paid. Lak .. ide Apart- Law College. No p.I •. C.II John 351- 5980. A" .. lable AuguSI 1. Keystone paid. S660. Avail_ July 1. (319)482-
CLOSE-IN. Fall leasing two bedroom mants. 337-3103. !-;3~1;;.41;:"""",=~===-=--..",,--j Propertl.s ~288. 3750. 
unHs. Carpeled ' AlC. laundry f.clll- CLOSE·IN. Ihrea bednoom on Dodge TWO bedroom. Jun. I. S5SO plus 
lie •• HIW paid. off-slr •• 1 pali<lng. 51 . R.nt speci.l. HIW paid. Ol.h- utiliti ••. WID. dishwasher. AlC, 011-
$52()- 5560. No pets. Com. to 929 one bedroom w.sh.,. AlC. 351-8404. stre.t p.rklng. bUslina. 10 block. 
Iowa Ava. Apt. ~15. Will ehow Tu •• - aVailable now and CLOSE.IN . Thre. bedroom. two from Penlacrest. 
dey. Wednesday. Friday. and SaIUf' August I. bathroom ap.rtm.nls. S7S01 monlh (3It)383-t058 (o.venpon) 
dey 6:3Op.m.- gp.m. or c.d 338-7481 SHOWING and taking applic.llon. for Ihree. plus utilities. No pets. No 
Of 338-4306. Two bedroom available lor nawer two bedroom apa~menl In smoking. Augu.1 1. 337-3841 . CONDO FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IRRESISTIBLE. COMFY )·BII)) 
NorthSide. Channing neighbOrhood. 
1 5'-walk 3'-ride 10 campus. av., 1400 
sqff: huge kitch.n and m .. t ... bed
room. 1.5 balhroom, famHy-roomlliv
Ing-room. I.rge wood deck. garden. 
big yard, walk-out basement, convert· FALL Leasing. 3 & 5 bedroom apart- August I. e.c.llanl Coral"lI. location .t 2260 FALL .SO S DODGE 

01 NEWER THREE b.droom .parl- •• uiet, westsid~. laundry h I. Very etean an qu I or u- $e751MOHTH BRAND new two bedroom. eastside. ible storage attic. Brand new roofl 
available for 1.11. 5565. Juli • • Now.,tumaco. ten.at humiditi .... wlr· 

·::~i,;;a.;;h'~~~;',i~i;;; I~!~~~!!!!!~~ ment. av.ilable. Call Ho""e Con- Q 9t S d Ie f AU . 
~~~~_-:,...,.,----,-:-_I ment. Close to doWnlown. OIshwash- .truction 354-2233. facilities. off-street gusll or earll .... $490. 351-7415. HIW paid. oal-ln kitchen. microwave. 

I ~~~~~~~'~~~'~-:::"I ar. cenlral air. etc. Renl negoliable. FALL: SUBLET ApMII5- July 31 . Large two dl.hwash.,. laundry facil~les AIC. oH· 
1- 339--0631. Ono bedroom parking. HIW pd. bedroom lownhou.e type unit In du- .,r •• 1 p.rking. $525 d.po.it 338-

354-3548 Of 335-9529. Ing: aluminum siding. wall AC. 
930 Fllrchiid $109.5K. 351--4524. 

NEW e •• t side two bedroom condo. 
CIA. WID. gar.ge. deck •• eeurlty THREE bedroom. 1-112 balhroom. NICE on. bedroom. aeross from Old 615 S.Clinlon. $4881 monlh plu. eiec- On-si te manager. pi ... 112 block Irom c.mpus. CIA. 3245: 354-2441 : 351 · 1056. 

Capilol Mall. Offslroet parking. di.h- uIc. '338 5736 dishwasher. WID. and on-street park- FALL 

I 
:~~~~~~~~~ wa.her, AC. balcony, laundry. new 411 E.J.fferson. Wood floors. $486i - mg . upplied. No pets. Oulel non- 806 • t23 EAST COLLEGE 

'~==7:-';=:'-=:'::::-::=.,,-;:-:-::::1 carpet. $520. include. HIW. 358-2448. monlh plus gas and electric. Family owned & operated smoktlfs call 338--3975. Renl nego- Newer three bedroom. two balhroom. 
NICE one bedroom In COfalvilie. AIC. ~S~= Ae.tored hlslonc build- liabl.. Large. downlown ... Hn kilChen. Ott-

'1~~~~~~~~~;'1 WID, bu.llne. Available JUne I . $3851 I 56401 h n' I . AIC SUNNY two bedroom. Near Hickory street parking. Brand new and nawe, ~-''-;-''''-;- I ====:='-,-=~-:---,-/ negotl.ble. 341-6244_ ~~nished. mOn! ",u. e oclnc. E.XCEP71ONALLY cl.an . qul~t. Fur- HIli. No pel •. 5560 plu. utilili... carpet $650 plu. utilities. Only S200 

P f I I $ 00 two car garage. 1350 square feel. In 
.y.lem. ro es. onal on y. 7 . CoraMII • . Washerl dry .... $101 .500. 
(319)339-0491. leave message. 341--GS33. 
NEW two bedroom. Fifteen minut •• ::..:cc...:.:='=PE= R"'FE"'C7= F"'O"'Ro---
from univ.rsily. by golf cours • • fire- RENTAL PROPERTYItIt 
plac •• deck. garage. all appliances. Iff S.t".,.. St, lowe Cfty 

L · n .. hed and unfurnished efficlOncle' 337-8244 """"·'t 351-a391 
'8ClJri!y 'yslem. $600. 3191728-2419 • • Thr .... story 
=ev::.en:::,::,n",g.",. ---'--"""7C=-I-Four bedroom. 
TWO bedroom c""des noar UI Has- -Three balhnoom. 

ONE bedroom avallabl. Jun. 1. Sun- eaSIng 109 Prenli •• . Large lwo b.droom. and one bedroom • . H/W paid. I.un- =.~,--:,.--:-~o-:-:--::--:-- .....- . . 
'&"i~~~:7.~~~:om1 ny. porch. wood floors. parking. NOrth Now k~ch.n. $7001 month Include. aM dry. bu.llne. Cor.'ville . No pal • • no TWO bedroom 1()-15 minute walk 10 FALL LEASING 

~~~~it~~;;,3iI Ti Unn. 5390/ month. 339--4364. utllitl ••. No pet.. .moking. Avallabta June and Augu.t. campu •. 552S' monlh HIW Included. 521 S.JOHNSON IFF 11 Call John 351-31'1 337-9376. A".'1abIe August 1. 337-5352. Glganlic nie. new ... three bedroom. 
pita I. On buslln • . WID. Ilrepl.ce. -One car garage 
Renl from 557$0 5675 plu. utll"l.s. -Thr .. off-street parking spot. 
Ayalilbl. June 1 or August 1. -Uving room, dJning room 
=35::.1'::-;;;1r.!::.1.=6:.... __ ..,...,-:-_.,-~ -Kilchen wHh refrlgeralD( or a 10WAI ILUNOIS "ANOR two balhroom. eal-In kitchen. Five 

... FALL leasin~. One bedroom apa~- TWO bedroom loft ,n.rtment. Prime m',nu'e walk 10 campus Parkin. 
SPaclou. I and 2 bedroom a~.rt- I all I CI I ....,.. . 'Po' men s av a e. oss a campus, location. downtown lowaCily. Heat in- $710 "'u. uillitie. Only $100 depos~ 

Summer Subleases menl • . A"a l.ble M.y 15. T ree Cail354-6112. eluded. 354--3024. ", . . 
blOCK. Irom downlown. Dack. ml- =354-:..;..:2::7:=87:.:.--:---:_-,.,:----::-:-:-_ 

A I I crowa'e. dl.hW .. h .... AlC. HIW paId. FALL: Eftlcjenci.s. FALL l ... lng. Arenal hospilal Ioca-vai ab e Catl for showing. 351-0441. 411 E.J.ttoraon. $4101 monlh plus tion. 3 bedroom apartmenl. slarting 
electric. New kllChen end beth. al $740 plus util~ies. C.II337-5443. 
109 PronU ••. Artic apartmenl. $4001 

TWO bedroom westside oondo. Fire- -Washtlfl dryer 
pl.ce. WID. appllanc ••. No p.I •. -CIA 
Availabte August 1. $6001 month. 337- -Fireplace 
5430. -Basemenl ONE bedroom wHhin walking dI.tance 

10 UIHC. CI.an. Quiet $405. Wal ... 
paid . Avatlablelal' May. 3S8-QOO7. 

-::._-:_-:::-;)fsj~ift~fM.~~t==':-':'-'---'---'-'_;_,____::---1 ONE bedroom. 5375. On busroute. =- HIW paid. A"ailable May. Oulet. 338-

3 bdnn $660 + all utils JUNE loti AUGUST lSI monlh Inctud.. utIlHI... 'ii~~m;;;;;:Ao~~;:M~IIF you need QUIET. EXTRA SPA-
2430 Muscatine Ave. BoI .. ,V_ $39!~month Inctudasalill CIOUS. ECONOMICAL, plu. ne .. 

Ofl. and two bedrooms. carpel and palnllhroughout in 4 bad-
3 bdnn $710 + electric HIW paid. on bu.,in.. room. With atl modem amonl1las plu, 

BED & BREAKFAST 
THE BROWN STREET INN 

Prlvale balhs- close 10 campus. 
Res8lVation.I-31~35. 

$120.000 
RHI.SlSlelJ98fl" need 1101 reply. 

33t-4557 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1067. 
AlC . .. tr. slorege. baloony. .lI1r ... No p.ts. 683-2324. 

One year lease, CALL D_P.I. 351-4~2 TO VIEW LARGE Ihree bedroom for tell al64E 

ONE bedroom . Off-street parking, 
AIC. HIW paid, laundry. c." ok.y. 
5395. Avatlable mld-May. 338 S. GoV-

S.Dodge. 56751 monlh plu. dopo.n. 
Deposit same as rent. I(ACENA APARTMENTS HIW pa id. OU-slreel parking. Nc 

• Dishwasher, Immediale 8I1d F.II availablllly. P354-8.ts. 7Cla71.1 Greg. 337-6962 or Jim. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 11.7 
-14.70. three bedroom. 520.2SO. 

-On. bedroom.- 612 S.VanBuren 

;;;;;~:::-=':;;;':-:-:c-:-==:-I ornor. 358-8633. 
~~~~~~~;;~l =0~N~E~.~ln-=g~I.~.~pa~ld~u'~IIi=lie:-.-.7La:-u-n~d--ry. 

parking. can ba furnl.hed . on-<:am
;;,;,~=:""':=-:::---:--:---:-:-_I PIJ'· May fr ... $2501month. 3~. 

• Disposal St. 53950 $4251 month HIW paid . I ~iii;;iiiifei~on~.~;t,c~IiP;:;;: I 
• Two bedrooms- 1124 Oekcr .. t SI .. I I • Free off-street parking $450- 54901 month. ment. IIVailabl. Immedialely. 
CIA. w.tor paid. WID. no pots. 10 mlnut .. walking to 

~~iiii~i.ii~u:ji/;~, PETS OI(AVIlt On. bedroom. oood 
for two people. Two blocks from 

;;;;;;::::.::~:=::=.:::.:::;-:--::=--:-:-I doWnlown. 5415/ month plu. electnc. 

• Laundry. -Two bedrooms- BOSTON WAY hospnaV law. Aeol lncludes all utilities 
$4 51 and cable. 351-0222: after Spm 337-• No pets 9 monlh , plus gas! eiOC1ric. 5731. 
garag.s. OIW, CIA. 

338-9540 aft ... ~.m. 351.0322 CALL TO SEE 354-0388 NO PETS MAY 1. One bedroom. 715 low. 
Ava. No smoking . no pats. $3751 
month. heat paid. 354-8073. 

AGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

NICE , quiet, large one bedroom on 
east side. Seeking responsible tenant. 
53751 monlh Includ •• utllltl ••. 
337-5318. 
ONE bedroom. five minutes w.lk to 

1I~~~~le!!!a;l(se'--.-::On:-• • -:tw- o.-an- d= th-r .. - 1 campus. Ott-Slr"l parking. Laundry. 
bedroom •. Throe block. from down- 5395 piuS g.s and .'eclnc. 351-5142. 
lown. Dock. ",lerowav., DIW, AlC. OPEN Immedl.lely. 5396 .ummerl 
HIW paid. Call IOf showing. 351-0441. $460 fall opllon, plus electric. Attic 
SOMETltlNG differenl. We.t side on. b.droom. 614 S. Cllnlon. NO 
largo one bedroom . H.rdwood fiocrs. pets . John 351-3141 . 
fro,,1 and back door. Fenced in yard. OPEN June 1- bas.menl one bed
HIW paid. Pel. okay. Augu.t. 338- room.t 815 S.Cllnlon. $4001 month 

F~~~~f.~ IIL"":3~2~S~E~~!!!!!!!~!JS~U~H~.~20~7~2Io~w~.~C~I~ __ Jj 4774. .um",er. $4601 monlh fall. Include. Fr .. ,oerkina.;s' SPACIOUS 'our bedroom apartment .11 ul llllle •. No pel • . C.II John 
n • ., Ea!l1d.l8. Avatlabl.lmmedial.ly. 351-3141 . 

351-8404 

"""'!1own •. negotl.bler.nt.,.,v. olS,n-IlSPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 

above Fitzpatrick's new restaurant. 
Includes own washer and dryer. micro
wave, security entrance. Call 338-7609. 

firsl moolh I,...,. S8OOimonlh plu. d&- PRIME LOCATION 
POSit. 338-8058. Near law school. Two bedrooms. 

SUMMER! FALL sublea.lng HIW paid. 351--8404. 
available on QUIET two room efflcl.ncy In nice 

1,2,3 bedroom apartments. close east side house. Female, 
Pick up IIsl a 414 E.Markel .har •• bathroom, own kllchen_ $250. 

351-a370 Reference • . 337-3821 . 
SVCAMORE APARTMENTS THE LOFT APARTMENTS 

Clean. quiet •• nd aHordabie one bad- 210 E. 9th St .. Coralvill. 
room epart",enl" Renl $360- $370 One bedroom. AlC. $340. off-slr.el 

i3g:li;:===:;====;;:=::::::::=::::=::=~: I HIW paid. Call for privale showing perking. one blocK 10 bus. No paiS. ., Monday' Friday8-Spm. 351-()441. 338-3130. 

PRESENTING THESE ARE THE BIO ONESIlIl 
" , " Coratville 1.2 & 3 bedrooms TWO BEDROOM 

.~ ~
_.- ;: CLOSE TO EVERYTHING II 15046 Abet Ave. $465. Two bedroom Iq 0¥i#iflm~G¥ cen:i~~~s~;~~ ~~~b~l~~~~II~n~:~II~~.~:: -iij.---- ~ "'_II!_ CALL D.P.I. TO VIEW 351-4452 

... GRUT w.sl .Ide location tor law I 

I 2 3 school and haspnal comple .... Large 
THREE BR,. CORALVILLE. ROO- two bedroom unlls. HIW furnl.h.d . 
MY. NICE. tr .. parking. affordable. Summer anell or lall. 351-2175. 

IIdrm Apli. Bdrm Apli. ""rm ''',,"II p01' okay. 335-7696. 354-8558. A Iwo bedroom. Mod.rn. sunny . 
From $4()() plul Udl. with 2 baths quiet. securily. deck. garage. I.un<fry. 
328 S. Van Buren From $310 plul Util. c.ntr.1 .Ir. dlshwashar. mlcrow.ve. 

busllne. 1000 O.kcrest. clos. to 
322 E. Bloomington 625 S. Dodge From $630 plus Uti I. gr8<luatelprol .. .sIorlal schools. Avai~ 
320 S. Gilbert 443 S. l ohnson 318 Ridgeland 0,,,,,,./'-,,,"1\1' •. 5595/000 for 
Pen_ Apt. 637 S. Dodge 932 E. WashJng,on 8197. 354-

716 E. Burlington 444 S. Johnson 
637 S. Dodge 633 S. Dod." 
310 S. Van Buren 806 E. Col~g" 
618 E. Burlington 923 E. Col~g" 

2na ...... PlIca 
Coralville. 0", bedroom. 5375. In
clud •• HIW. quiet area. oft-str.et 
parking. near busllne. No pels. 

lED AD BLANK 'S7' 
3 t 3 E. Burlington 924 E. WashJnClon 
'20 S. lohnson 311 S. Johnson 
927 E. College 321 S. Johnson 

320 S. Gilbert 

338-3130. 
637 S.Von auron. AvaJabI. 
Augu.t 1. One bedroom apartment. 

1m ad is 10 words. 
I. , 

___ 4 ____ -. 
___ 8 ______ ~ ~~~ 
~ __ 12 ________ ~ •• 

CIA. di.hwa.her, parlling. 5500 plu. I acartrnen,1. 
Uillill ••. 35 1-6832. 
528 31d Ava. Up.lalr. In qule' .a.1 1:-:=--::::-=-:-:--'::--:--'-7-----'-,-=--'-:--:;;-
Side hom •. New carpel, large kitchen. lapertn, enll •. 

Sbowroom Hours: ~~~~. garage. $400 water paid. 

'""'!::---'II AUR Property Mllnalement M Th .... -
:;-:; - Uri ""' .... ".... 635 S.GOYERNOR. Avall.bl. Au- I ~;=;;:;;;-:.;;-:-,:=.:::.::..:..;:::=;,=:--:-..-: 

414 E. Market Friday 9am'5pm gu'l f . One bedroom basement 

___ 16 ___ -"-__ _ 351-8391 or 354-APTS Sal "Sun llpm-4pm apartm.nt. Oulet . Ireat. Clo .. 10 -:i,.;.;..::.:;::.::.;....-____ .I .. ________ -!' ____________ .. Idownlown. S475 utllitl •• InCluded. 

~ 351-6632. 17:C':=:::?:O=:"""'---'--'--__ 20 ____ --,~ 
24 r------ • 

__ Zip 

• 
time period. 
yt 51.74 per word ($17.40 min.! 

24 HOUR MAIIITENAIICE 

OFF 'BEET PARKING 

OIl8USUNES 

AD tOl Efficlenct .. and roomS. WaIk
____ .,I 'ng distance 10 Penlac .. lt. Fall 1 ... -

Ing. M-F. !t-5.351-2178. 1::=;;::;;;;::;:==--::::=::'7-===:-
AD t02 On. bedroom .... side opart
menl • . Walking di. lance of Penla
crelt. Fallle.llng. M-F, 9-8. 361 -
2178. 17=':":::;C=;;---;--:---,---,--.,. 

....... ~c===~1 AD tHIS. Ettlclency and on. bedroom. 17.::7.=--::=;-;;=;;-:;---:-:-
SWIMMING I'OOLS • • cloae 10 C"",pUS. localod In old.r I re.om '_'tsi<Ie. dj,shwosh,.,. 

... 

hom • • hoaland wal., paid. $340 and 
CENTllAl Alft/AIR CONO. • 5560. Them" ReanOrW. 338-4853. 

LAUNIlRY FlelUTIES AD '86. Eff iciency In old.r hom.'IAiinit'Y;;ib;~~~j;;;jiSiii;' 
cloaa 10 campua. h.al and waler 1011-sl"0.,1 

DnllIIdroom: 1381"'460 fiOO.714 w ....... SI - I ..... City paid. $360. Thorn .. R'altors. 338-
351-2905 4853. Two lIIdrllOtl1l: .475·'555 

(1 . 1 IlJ Bedroorna) ADtIl. Ona bedroom clo .. to cam-ll~~~NOi);i;ooiM~;UiiW, 
Ir"~;::;;J"~~I!I.. TIIr .. lIIdrDlltlll: '830·1700 •• , •••• ===:::: PIJ.'n Older home. Off street parking. : $490_ Thom .. Reeltors. 338-4853. 

DilcGunta Anifllllt On SI!IifII. AO 1ffJ9. On. bedroom downtown .... 

yt 52.22 per word (522.20 
yt 52.58 per word ($25.80 

OUS WORkiNG DAY. 
~eld over the phone, 
_enllt, Iowa City, 52242. 

Dfflce Hours 
ay.Thursday 

Hour.: ..... TIII 1Im-"", Park Place In kHchen. heet and Wit .. paid. $420. 

A rt ts Thorn .. ~nors . 338-4853. I ::::":7=,=,,':O-~~'--'-'"7-----: 

FritIIy 1Im-5pnI pi men 1\01320. Ono bodroom. dOWntown. lao"rtm"nt 
SItwdIy ....,.. dlshw .. h .... oft-s~ parking. many 
..., z,m.4,m ·e.lr •• ". 5495- seoo plu. ullllll ••• 

Avallabla Augual 1. KeYllont Proper-I ~~6!~ff~~::":'~== 
tieS.3_SS. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBIL TV REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES fROM $325 - $400 

1.20 laurel SI . 3- 4 bedroom . No 
smokers, no pats. 337-5022. 

-28,52Ihree bedroom. two balh 
$39.995. 

PETS WELCOME . THREE eR .• 
CORALVILLE. Afford.ble . 335- SMALL hou.a. ""y clo.e in. 
7696. 354-8555. S6OOImonlh. 645-2075. 

Hort<helmer Enterprt ... Inc. 
l-a00<;32-5985 
Hazat1on. Iowa. 

----. --

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, NC, law miles. CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/o_b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

II )W,\ ( IT)"; \I( lR'JI,'IIr, .\fW\I'.\P, R 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1996 MITSUIISMI ECLIPSE 
Base. 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341 -0235. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo casseHe, aulo. 
40,000 miles. $10,100. 337-5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. aSk. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1 ,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$4' 0 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1893 SATURN SL1 
4-dr . air. AM/FM radio, power locks, aUlomatlc. 
Runs well $()()()().OO. Cali XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a phoro ofyourcar J 

(lowa CitytCornlville area only) 
Your ad will run for 30 days -for '40 

()eadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more inConnation oont3Ct: 

~imZ7~Wi&rili 
335·5784 or 335·5785 
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What'was Rod Beck's profession before '
played major league baseball? Answer,PIt· 
2B. 

Tuesday, May 6, 1997 

T Today 
NHL 
New Jersey Devils at New York 
Rangers, Game 3, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Baseball 
Seattle Mariners at Chicago White Sox, 
7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
Atlanta Braves at SI. Louis Cardinals, 7 
p.m., TBS. 
Chicago Cubs at San Diego Padres, 9 
p.m.,WGN. 

NBA 
Atlanta Hawks at Chicago Bulls, Game 
One, 7 p.m., TNT 
L.A. Lakers at Utah Jazz, Game Two, 
9:30 p.m., TNT. 

portsBriefs 
BASEBALL 

Reed, Martinez get weekly 
honors 

NEW YORK (AP) -In a sweep for the 
New York teams, Tino Martinez of the 
Yankees was voted AL player of the v.-eek 
on Monday and Rick Reed of the Mets 
was selected NL player of the week. 

Martinez, who set a major league 
record for RBis in April with 34, was 
13-for-26 last week with four homers 
and 10 RBis. 

Reed, second'in the NL with a 
1.07 ERA, was 2-0 last week with a 
0.60 ERA, allowing two runs - one 
earned - and 11 hits in 15 innings 
with eight strikeouts and one walk. 

Frank Robinson hired by 
comissioner's office 

NEW YORK (AP) - Frank 
Robinson, who in 1974 became the 
first black to manage a major league 
baseball team, was hired Monday as a 
consultant to acting commissioner 
Bud Selig for speCial projects. 

Robinson, 61, will be director of 
baseball operations for the Arizona 
Fall League. Baseball officials are con
sidering whether to move the league 
to Lake Buena Vista, Fla. 

" Major league baseball is extreme
ly fortunate to add a person with such 
diverse baseball experience as Frank 
Robinson," Selig said. "His baseball 

knowledge will be beneficiaL" 

LOCAL 

Bilbao named Big Ten pitcher 
of the week 

Iowa senior softball player Debbie 
Bilbao was named pitcher of the 
week by the Big Ten Conference 
Monday. 

The Sandy, Utah, native picked up 
two complete game wins on the 
week, including a perfect game 
against Northwestern than clinched 
the Big Ten title for the Hawkeyes. 

Her win Sunday at Penn State was 
her 25th of the season, as she allowed 
one unearned run off four hits while 
striking out two. 

coreboard 
NBA PLAYOFFS 

Rockets 112 
SuperSonics 102 

NHL PLAYOFFS 

Flyers 2 
Sabres 1 

BASEBALL: AL 

Texas at Cleveland, Anaheim 
e~ . , rain Baltimore 

Kansas City 2 Minnesota 
Boston 0 N.Y. Yankees 

Toronto ] Milwaukee 
Detroit 1 Oakland 

BASEBALL: NL 

Florida ] Atlanta 
Pittsburgh 0 SI. Louis 

HOUlton 9 N.Y. Meta 
Philadelehia 2 Colorado 

7 
2 

9 
8 

11 
7 

2 
1 

6 
1 

Rhode Island signs Jim Harrick, Pagel. 
Borders (left) signs with St. Paul Saints, Paget 

Baseball roundup, Pagel:. , 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
=~:!::!:la::!.!:Ulf:::!i:Zi~===r::.::::"":~--"""'i'Ir:l~:IiIIiiI _ __ .J Wednesday, May. 7, 1997 

LaFrentz will stay for senior year 

LaFrentz became 
the first player in 
Roy Williams' nine 
years as coach to 
top 20 points in 
eight straight 
games, and led the 
Jayhawks into the 
postseason with a 
29-1 mark. His 31 
points against 
Missouri are the 
most by any player 
in a conference 
game in the 
Williams era. 

• , I g . 
, I : 

By Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - Junior all
American Raef LaFrentz and sopho
more Paul Pierce will stay at Kansas 
another year and not go into the NBA 
draft, the school announced Monday 
night. 

The announcement came just min
utes into the first half of an exhibition 
game between this year's Jayhawk 
seniors and a team of former Kansas 
players. 

A short time earlier, coach Roy 
Williams had said in an interview that 
his research indicated both would be 
certain first-round choices_ LaFrentz, a 
6-foot-1l forward/center, averaged 19 
points and 9 rebounds for the Big 12 

champions, who were ranked No.1 
most of the year before losing to Ari
zona in the round of 16 in the NCAA 
tournament. Pierce, 6-7, was the Jay
hawks' top scorer in every one of their 
postseason games. 

Neither player was immediately 
available Monday night. 

When Kansas point guard Jacque 
Vaughn announced his intention to 
stay for his senior season last year, he 
called a news conference. 

"We're not having a news conference," 
Williams said Monday night. "Neither 
kid wanted a news conference." 

LaFrentz passed up certain big mon
ey, Williams said. 

"I think if Raef were to decide to go 
he'd be drafted anywhere from 3 to 7 in 
the first round," Williams said. "I per-

sonally think he'd be the third, fourth 
or fifth pick. If Paul were to decide to 
go, he'd be drafted anywhere from 
ninth or 10th to 15th in the first round. 

"I spoke with 11 different NBA 
teams, got those evaluations from gen
eral managers, personnel directors, 
head scouts, whatever. I got all of their 
opinions and put it on paper for Paul 
and Raefboth, and gave them copies of 
the salary scale for the next three 
years. 

"I visited with them I visited with 
their families," he said. 

Williams said LaFrentz and Pierce 
made their decisions independent of 
each other. 

"I listed pros and cons for them, rea
sons to go, reasons to stay," Williams 
said. " 

Blazing Rockets 
Houston dials long distance and knocks off Seattle in game one of their second round series 

Game 
Notes 
• Seattle is the only 

team to beat a Rudy 
Tomjanovich
coached team in a 
playoff series. 
• Houston has a 

16-0 playoff series 
record when it wins 
the first game of the 
series and 5-16 
record when it loses 
the opener. 
• Nate McMillan, 

who missed games 4 
and 5 of the first 
round series with a 
sore right knee, suit
ed up for Game 1 
against the Rockets 
but did not play. 
• Houston's Marlo Elle. 
who finished with 20 
points. hit 5-01-5 treys In 
the lirst hall to match a 
playoff record. He end
ed up making his Ilrst 
six. 

By Michael A. lutz 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - The Seattle Super
Sonics wanted to double-team 
Hakeem Olajuwon and dare Houston's 
outside shooters to beat them. 

Mario Elie took the challenge per
sonally. 

Elie led Houston's long-range shoot
ing barrage by making all five of his 3-
point shota, and the Rockets held off 
the SuperSonics 112-102 Monday 
night in the opener of their best-of-7, 
second-round series. 

"They left me open, I guess they 
didn't respect me," Elie said. "I guess 
they haven't been watching TV. If they 
keep doubling our big guys, we'll keep 
firing." 

The Rockets came in with five days 
rest after sweeping Minnesota, while 
Seattle finished up a rough five-game 
series against the Phoenix Suns on 
Saturday: 

Houston opened a 27-point lead at 
103-76 with 10:07 left but the Super
Sonics wouldn't go quietly. Hersey 
Hawkins hit four 3-point baskets in a 
row during a final 26-9 run but it was 
too late to catch the Rockets. 

"They feed off defense," Charles 
Barkley said. "Bad shots and 
turnovers is what they look for. That's 
what was happening tonight when 
they came back. 

"They want you to shoot threes. 
They think you can't hit enough threes 
to beat them. That's their philosophy 
and it evens out over time." 

Elie, who finished with 20 points, 
got the Rockets started by hitting 5-0£-
5 treys in the first half to match a 
playoff record. The Rockets hit 10-of-
15 3-pointers for a 64-55 halftime lead 
and finished the game 15-of-28 from 
long range. 

See HOUSTON - SEATILE, Page 10 

David J. Phillip/Associated Press 

Houston Rockets' Clyde Drexler (22) goes up for a shot as Seattle SuperSon
ics Terry Cummings, left, and Gary Payton (20) defend during the first quar
ter of their NBA playoff game Monday in Houston. 

,Shaw 
. grand jury 
debate 

• continues 
By Brendan Brown 

The Daily Iowan 

In the ongoing debate over who 
will head the grand jury investiga
tion of the Eric Shaw case, the 
County Attorney said Tuesday he 

L.IIW=..o...!..:....::.JUIII ...... B .... ob .... C!!lloh .... iI-dl-MIOCi..z::·.'-IId .... ,.~ 1 will step aside if Judge William 
Eads . withdraws his previous 

Raef lafentz (above) will relUll l orders. 
Kansas for his senior year. Eads, Presiding Judge of Iowa's 

Get those 
uniforms 

Sixth Judicial District, heard 
Johnson Coun
ty Attorney J. 
Patrick White 
and Iowa City 
attorney Joseph 
Johnston make 
their respective 
cases as to why 
they should be 

off baseba/~ ;~~~~: ~r~nd 
Jury's mvesbga
tion into Shaw's White 
death. managers White said 'fuesday there is no 
valid reason for him to disqualify 
himself from any grand jury pro

Once in a while it becomes DeC! ceedings because he is fully capa-
sary to look at things from a diff!!\- ble of conducting an impartial 
perspective and ask questions. investigation. 

Why the hell do baseball mBDBJ However, White said if Eads 
wear uniforms? would withdraw orders he made in 

There doesn't seem to be any . March, he would step aside and 
behind managers allow Attorney General Tom Miller 
dressing like their to direct the grand jury's inquest. 
players. How much White said resolving the dispute ' 
flexibility does it would expedite the investigation 
take to fill out a and end the protracted legal 
lineup card? debate. 

It makes a per- ,; "I have clearly made a decision 
son wonder if base- to change my position, and I'm 
ball managers use • asking the court to do' the same," 
groin cups and ath- White said. 
letic supporters. On March 3, Eads ordered the 
While they're at it, 1997 Johnson County Grand Jury 
they might as well Jamo~ to investigate the Shaw case. On 
put on eye black U April I, he appointed Johnston 
and wear batting VMmOr special prosecutor to replace White 
gloves. ru runt as head of the inquest. Johnston's 

The way I look at appointment prompted White and 
it the notion that Attorney General Tom Miller to 
55-year-old coaches should feel challenge both orders to the 
ated to dress like players is to Supreme Court. The court 
ridiculous - not to mention irrata returned the matter to Eads for 30 
Some of the more obese maDa days with the hope that the parties 
resemble mascots, which is why involved could resolve the contro-
needs to be a change. versy. 

I propose that managers folio. White called Eads' orders "ill-
style of Connie Mack when he advised and illegal" and said he 
the Philadelphia Athletics in the was troubled that Eads had 
20th century. Rather than emb_ worked with 1996 grand jury 
himself with a baggy cotton and foreperson Lori Klockau to draft 
uniform, Mack opted for a th the documents. Klockau previously 
suit and a derby hat. You ha had testified that she felt pres-
respect a man like that. eured by White not to bring the 

Mack demanded reverence fro , Shaw case before the grand jury. 
players, as well as umpires, fI White said Eads acted inappro-

priately by contacting Klockau and 
working with her to compose the 

See KRAMER, orders without informing the f1 County Attorney's office. He said 
________________ ...... __ .... __ ........................ __ ............ __ ........................ __ ~--.. ----.. ----.... ~~ ~brin~ngK1ockauandJohnston 

into the Shaw case, Eads is imped
ing the Grand Jury's progress. THE NBA COACHING CAROUSEL 

All signs 
point to 
Pitino taking 
Celtics job 

By Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Rick Pitino appears 
ready to take over the Boston Celtics, 
a job he called "the greatest opportuni
ty ever afforded a coach." 

Pitino, holding an impromptu news . 
conference Monday after a book sign
ing in Atlanta, said he will announce 
on Tuesday whether he'll leave Ken
tucky for the Celtics and a reported 
$70 million. 

"Whoever gets the Boston Celtics job 
is getting a great honor, Pitino said 
after promoting his motivational book, 
"Success is a Choice." 

Pitino planned to meet Tuesday 
morning with Kentucky athletic direc
tor C.M. Newton before revealing his 
decision. 

WBZ-TV in Boston reported he 

See PITINO, Page 10 

Tom Strathman/Associated Press 

Indiana Pacers' coach larry Brown (above) was hired as 
head coach of the Philadelphia 76ers Monday. He pre
viously coach the Indiana Pacers. 

"This is an issue that needs 

Sixers sign experienced 
Brown to mold young tale 

• openness and full disclosure but 
what it also needs is clear decision 
making," White said. "The 1997 
grand jury' should above all else be 
their own arbiters of what to do 
and what they want to do . The 

By John F. Bonfati 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Larry Brown, a 
basketball vagabond who has won 
wherever he's gone, has a new address 
and a salary to top that of any NBA 
coach. 

Brown was hired Monday as coach of 
the Philadelphia 76ers, his sixth NBA 
team, with full control of personnel 
decisions. He is now the NBA's highest 
salaried coach and can thank Rick Piti
no from the bottom of his bank 
account. 

Brown, who on Wednesday resigned 
as coach of the Indiana Pacers, signed 
a contract that sources familiar with 
the negotiations said was worth close 
to $5 million annually over five years. 

Pitino's flirtation with several NBA 
coaching vacancies has bumped up the 
market price. But the 76ers - who fin
ished 22-60 this season and have not 
been to the playoffs in six years -
were ready to pay. 

"I've been overpaid my whole life," 
said Brown, 56, joking that he got 
$7,000 in his first year as an assistant 
coach at North Carolina in 1965. "I'm 
doing aomething I love. I haven't gone 
to work one day of my life." 

Brown's salary is well above ~ 
Pat Riley and New Jersey's JOM 
pari, who each earn $3 millillll.JII 
Riley's deal also reportedly II" 
10 percent of the team. 

Pitino, however, is consideriDg 
ing the University of Kentucky til 
Boston Celtics, who are said II 
offering as much as $70 mUliaD 
years, and part ownership. That 
easily top Brown's salary. 

This hiring is certain to set the 
leaguewide scale for the upco 
rush to fill several vacant CG'~ 
posts. 

Pat Croce, the 76ers' president 
part owner, acknowledged thai 
money being thrown at Pitina 
the 76ers to pay top dollar for 
who was being wooed by other 

"He told me just this weekend 
he had several calls," Croce said. 
were going to match anythiD!1 
rumors hali that we were go\ni". 
him - and more." 

Croce said he talked to PltinO 
Chicago Bulls coach Phil J 
is in the last year of his contracL 
ever, he switched hi. full etten 
Brown once fortner 76en coach 

See HEARING, Page 6 
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